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ARTICLE I

The Order of Quetzalcoatlwas foundedby the lateArthur J. Elian.Recorderof AnezehTemple,
Mexico City, Mexico on March 12, 1945. The SupremeTeocalli, Seeof North America,came
into being on May 16, 1979, at a meetingheld in Phoenix,Arizona in conjunction with the
WesternShrineAssociationconvention.

101.1 Name. The name of this Order shall be “ORDER OF QUETZALCOATL (Plumed
Serpent)”composedof Noblesof the Orderof the Mystic Shrineof North Americawho enjoy a
call ftom laborto refreshment.

101.2 Purpose. The purposeof the Order of Quetzalcoatlis to bring togetherShrine Masons
who havedistinguishedthemselvesin their serviceto their ShrineTemples— the Artisansof the
Temples— for fun and fellowship, to promote a better understandingamongthe Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, the history and culture of the early inhabitantsof this continentand through a
fraternal mediumby exemplifyingthe ancientritesand legendsaspracticedby the Toltecsunder
the leadership of their prophet and guide. he who was known and veneratedby it as

QUETZALCOATL The primarycharitiessupportedby the Orderof Quetzalcoatlare the Shrine
hospitals with special emphasison their transportationfund for donations.This Order shall
support scholarshipswhich may be hereaftergrantedto former patientsof the Shrinehospitals
andburn centersto aid in pursuingahigher level of education.

101.3Governing Body The governmentof the Ordershall be the SupremeTeocalli,which shall
havefull authorityover all its members,with dutiesand powerscustomarilygrantedto a Board
of Directors. Subordinatebodies shall be known as Associationsand Teocall~s,each with its
descriptivenameandnumber,approvedandauthorizedby theSupremeTeocalli.

101.4Seeand Jurisdiction. The Seeof this Ordershall be North America, and the jurisdiction
of the SupremeTeocalli shall be the North Americancontinent,with subordinateQuetzalcoatl
Associationsand Teocallis establishedby the SupremeTeocalli. The subordinateAssociations
shall follow the generalalignmentof the Imperial Shrine Association,the jurisdiction of each
Teocalli shall be the sameas that of the ShrineTemple in which each is situated.The Supreme
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Board of Directors may add additional Associations commensuratewith the growth and
developmentof the Order.

101.5 Appendant Bodies. No other appendantor subordinatebodies, such as clubs, units,
auxiliariesor societies,maybe formed, with the singleexceptionof the Orderof Knights,Eagles
andTigers (OKET’s)

101.6 Order of Knights, Eagles and Tigers. This is the highesthonor the SupremeTeocalli
may bestowupon one of its members.Except for newly charteredTeocallis, no Teocalli may
nominatemore than two (2) per calendaryear. No individual(s) shall be nominateduntil the
Teocalli hasbeencharteredfor onefull year.The SupremeTeocalli, with the adviceandconsent
of the foundingofficersof anewlycharteredTeocalli,who meetsthe oneyearrequirement,shall
selectthe first three(3) nomineesfor this honor.

101.7Headquarters The official headquartersfor the SupremeTeocalli shallbedeterminedby
the SupremeBoard of Directors, however,the SupremeTeocalli may hold meetings,such as
mid-yearmeetingsor the annualFeastof Fire elsewherewithin its jurisdiction.

101.8 Seal.The SupremeTeocalli Seal is circular with the words “ORDER OF QUETZAL-
COATL, SEEOF NORTH AMERICA” on the outeredge.In the centerof the seal shall be the
words “SupremeTeocalli, CharteredMarch 12, 1945” accompaniedby the symbolic serpent,
takenfrom a Toltec Teponaxtlewhich may be found in the ArchaeologicalDepartmentof the
National Museumin Mexico City, Mexico The seal of the Teocallisand Associationsshall be
similar excepttheyshallbearthenameandnumberof that entity.

101.9 Language. The official languageis Nahuatl,or Aztec, but for practicalpurposeseither
Spanishor Englishmay be used.Wheneverpossible,all of the ritualistic titles of the officers and
names of Teocallis, as well as the namesof emblems,jewels, symbols, etc.. shall be in the
Nahuqtl language.The namesof historicaland legendarypersonagesand placesshall neverbe
changed.

101.10Ritual of Initiation The ritual shall be divided into distinctiveparts,that of Initiation
and that of Consecration.The former is for the useof Associationsand Teocallis and the later
for the SupremeTeocalli One without the other would be incomplete,and all Artisansshould,
wheneverpossible,make the pilgrimage to one of the ancientTemplesof Quetzalcoatl,e.g.,
pyramidsof the Sun andMoon at Teotihtiancan(Mexico City), Chicken ltza (Cancun)or Tulurn
(Belize). or otherrecognizedandauthorizedtempleof our namesake

101.11Annual Meetings. The SupremeTeocalli shall convenefor thepurposeof conductingan
aniiuaJ businessmeetingeachcalendaryear which shall be known as the “Feast of the Fire.”
Businessof the annual Feast of Fire shall include election of Supreme officers, business
concerningthe SupremeTeocalli, and the governanceof the Orderto include a ceremonialfor
the purposeof Consecration(MasterArtisan) degree.

THIS CONSTITUTION REPLACES ALL PREVIOUS CONSTITUTIONS AND AMEND-
MENTS INCLUSIVE AND WERE REGULARLY APPROVED BY MORE THAN TWO-
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THIRDS OF THE MEMBERSHIP AT A REGULAR MEETING HELD BY THE SUPREME
TEOCALLI ,SEE OF NORTH AMERICA, AT INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, AT THE

215T

ANNUAL “FEAST OF FIRE” HELD ON OCTOBER 13, 2001

~4{NA&~4LL
ChiefSupremeTIaloc

c~~~iPCST

SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary)
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SeeofNorth America

ARTICLE 1 - - Name, Purposeand Organization

The name,purposeand organizationshall be that as defined in the ConstitutionandArticles of
Incorporationof this body.

ARTICLE 2 - - SupremeTeocalli

Section 102.1 SupremeTeocalli. The SupremeTeocalli shall be composedof electedofficers
thereof, the incumbentCamaxtli, Chimalmaand one elected Representative,or his designated
proxy, charteredor operatingunder “Letter of Dispensation.”In addition, the Chief Camaxtli
from eachAssociationandall PastChief SupremeTlalocs. All of the aboveshallbe entitled to
cast one(1) ballot on all matterscomingbeforethe SupremeTeocalli at its annualFeastof Fire
(businessmeeting).

Section 102.2 Representatives. Each Teocalli shall elect from its general membershipone
SupremeRepresentativeat its annual meeting(electionof officers) The Representativeis a
member of the Supreme Teocalli and shall be the liaison between the Teocalli, the Chief
SupremeTIaloc andthe SupremeTeocalli.assistingin forming new Teocallis; arrangingfor the
annualSupremeFeastof Fire, assistthe ChiefSupremeTIaloc, SupremeTlacuilo(Secretary)and
the SupremeCalpixque(Treasurer)for the generalgood of the Order

Section 102.3Governance.The SupremeTeocalli,while not in session,shall first be governed
by the SupremeBoard of Directors, and secondly,l~y the SupremeExecutiveCommittee.The
ChiefSupremeTIaloc shall bethe chiefexecutiveofficer for eachof thesebodies.

Section 102.4Income and Assets No part of thenet earningsof this Ordershall everbe usedto
benefitor be distributableto its members,trustees,officers or otherprivate persons.Such shall
be usedonly in furtheranceof the expressedpurposesfor which it was formed. All propertythe
Orderpossessesor mayhereafterbe acquiredis irrevocablydedicatedto the purposeshereinset
forth, and in the eventof a dissolution,all assetsof this organizationshall be transferredto the
ShrinersHospitalsfor Children, a ColoradoCorporation,and if it unableto acceptsuch assets,
the proceedsof the salethereofshall bedonatedto saidShrinersHospitals
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Section 102.5 Unauthorized Practices. Except as specifically provided by the Articles of
Incorporationor Bylaws of the SupremeTeocalli, no individual hasanyauthority, expressedor
implied, to actas the agentof, to acton behalfof. to bindthe SupremeTeocalli,norcan by its act
or omissionobligateor bind the SupremeTeocalli.

ARTICLE 3 - - Meetings

103.1SupremeFeastof Fire. The conventionfor the Orderof Quetzalcoatlshall be known as
the “Feast of Fire”, and shall be held annually on the secondconsecutivedays of Thursday,
Friday, SaturdayandSundayduringthe monthof October.Businessatthe annualSupremeFeast
of Fire shall includethe electionof Supremeofficers,businessconcerningthe SupremeTeocalli
andthe governanceof the Order In addition, a consecretationceremonymaybe arrangedfor the
purposeof conferring the Master Artisan degree.Nevertheless,mailers of urgency may be
consideredanddecided.

103.2Location. Recommendationsfor a location for the SupremeFeastof Fire shall comefrom
the SupremeTime and PlaceCommitteeand shall be presentedto the generalmembershipfor
adoptionat leastoneyearin advanceof thedate.

103.3Special Sessions A specialsessionof the SupremeTeocalli maybe called by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc, and he shall call a special meeting upon written requestof at least twelve
membersof the SupremeTeocalli The ChiefSupremeTIaloc shall setthe time andplacefor any
special sessioncalled hereunder,however,a written requestnoticeshall be given to the general
membershipwithin thirty days.

103.4 Voice and Vote. Any Coate, Artisan or MasterArtisan may attendany sessionof the
SupremeTeocalli (exceptfor closed sessionsof the SupremeBoardof Directorsor the Supreme
ExecutiveCommittee),but only designatedvoting members(delegates)of the SupremeTeocalli
shall havea voiceandvote. A membermustbe presentto vote.Voting may be by voice,standing
roll call, or otherwise,unlessa written ballot is called for by a majority of the memberspresent
At the discretionof the Chief SupremeTIaloc voting, for the current progressiveSupremeline
officers may be madeby acclamation.In addition, the current Tlacuilo andCalpixque may be
reelectedby acclamationif no othercandidatefor suchoffice hasbeennominated.

103.5Delegates. Each Teocalli shall be entitled to three (3) voting delegatesand each
Associationshall be entitled to one (I) voting delegatein addition to all PastChief Supreme
Tlalocs and the current elected Supremeofficers. The voting delegatesfrom a Teocalli or an
Associationshall be determinedby thoseholding the official delegatevoting card issuedby the
SupremeTeocalli The official delegatevoting card shall be mailed via first classmail to each
Tlacuilo of record within thirty (30) days of the Supremebusinessmeeting,as well as all Past
Chief SupremeTlalocs andthe Supremeelectedofficers The Teocalli or Associationdelegate
voting cardsshall be distributedat the will and pleasureof the Camaxtli or ChiefCamaxtli with
the consentof the membership.It is strongly recommendedthat the voting delegatesbe the
Camaxtli, Chimalma and elected Representative.No delegatevoting card will be issued or
replacedat the Feastof Fire
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103.6Quorum. A quorum at the Supremebusinessmeetingsheld at the annualFeastof Fire
shall be not less than one-thirdof the Supremeelectedofficers and not less than twenty-five
percentof the Teocallis.
103.7Notices. Notice of the SupremeFeastof Fire and specialsessionsshall be given by first
class mail to all membersof the SupremeTeocalli at least thirty days prior to the session,
however,an official publicationof the Ordermaybe utilized as the tool for this noticeproviding
suchnotice is postmarkedwithin sixty daysof the session.

ARTICLE 4 - - Officers

104.1 Officers. The electedofficersof the SupremeTeocalli, with the top five listed knownas
theprogressiveline, shallbe:

I ChiefSupremeTIaloc
2. SupremeCarnaxtli
3. SupremeChimalma
4. SupremeHuemac
5. SupremeTitlacauan
6. SupremeCalpixque(Treasurer)
7. SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary)

104.2Elections.The Supremeofficers shall be elected by amajority of the SupremeTeocalli
presentandvoting at the Feastof Fire businessmeetingandshall serveuntil the ensuingFeastof
Fire andtheir successorsare duly installed. Only the SupremeCalpixqueand SupremeTlacuilo
mays~ucceedthemselves.

104.3Qualifications. To be eligible for nomination and/or electionto a progressiveSupreme
line office, SupremeCalpixqueor SupremeTlacuilo, a membermustbe:

(I) A MasterArtisan
(2) A memberof the Orderof Qiietzalcoatl for a period not lessthanthreeyears
(3) A PastCamaxtli
(4) A memberof a different subordinateTeocalli than that of the progressive

line officer he shall succeed.

104.4Nominations.At leastten (10) days prior to the Feastof Fire, or anyothersessionof the
Supreme Teocalli where elections may be held, the Chief Supreme TIaloc shall appoint a
SupremeNominationsCommitteeconsistingof at least five membersof the SupremeTeocalli,
withat leastone membera PastChiefSupremeTIaloc, and no morethanonememberfrom any
single Teocalli, and shall designate the Chair thereof. The Chairman of the Supreme
NominationsCommitteeshall invite qualified membersseekingoffices on the Supremeline to
presentthemselveswith their personal and fraternal r~sum~ at a private meeting with the
Committee. All individuals seekingan elective office must submit such requestthrough the
SupremeNominationsCommittee.exceptfor thoseofficers currentlyholding an electiveoffice.

The Nominations Committee shall make its report on all nominations resulting from its
deliberationsat the businesssessionof the Feastof Fire. Notwithstandingthe provisionsherein
that all officers of the Supreme Teocalli are elective, and shall be filled by election, the
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progressiveline officers shall advanceand eachsuchofficer may be electedto the nexthigher
office. The NominationsCommitteerecommendationsfor vacanciesdo not formally place in
nomination the recommendationsThe Chief SupremeTIaloc shall receivethe report and then
declare the floor open for nominations. The nomiiiations for those individuals holding
progressiveline offices may be nominatedand voted upon collectively, including the Supreme
CalpixqueandSupremeTlacuilo.

104.5Voting. The Chief SupremeTIaloc may separatethe ballot for voting as lie may deem
practical and reasonable.All voting for Supreme officers shall be by secretwritten ballot,
however,at the discretion of the Chief SupremeTIaloc voting for the current progressiveline
officers maybe madeby acclamation.In addition, the currentSupremeCalpixqueand Supreme
Tlacuilo may be re-electedby acclamation if no other candidate for such office has been
nominated.Election of Supremeofficers shall commenceat the businesssessionno later than
11:00 am.

104.6Installation. The iiewly electedofficers shall be installedat the conclusionof the business
sessionby a PastChiefSupremeTIaloc and thenformally introducedto the generalmembership
atthe Feastof Fire banquet.

104.7 Duties and Privileges. Supreme Teocalli officers shall have the following duties,

responsibilities,andprivileges:

(a) ChiefSupremeTIaloc (CST)

(1) He shall be the chiefexecutiveofficer of the SupremeTeocalli, and shall
governthe Order

(2) He maygrantanydispensationallowedby thesebylaws.
(3) He shallpresideover all meetingsof the SupremeTeocalli, althoughlie may

delegatethat responsibilityin wholeor part to anotherSupremeofficer.
(4) He mayissue GeneralOrdersand Special Orders,not inconsistentwith the

Bylaws, for the governmentof the Order,effectivefor andduringhis termof
office.

(5) He may appoint membersof the Supreme Teocalhi to accomplish his
programs for the good of the Order, provided that all such appointments
terminateatthe endof histerm.

(6) Except as provided herein,succeedingChiefSupremeTlalocs shall not be
boundby thegoverningpolicies or edictsof their predecessors.

(7) He shall serveas the presidingofficer for the Board of Directorsand the
ExecutiveCommittee

(8) He shall, subsequentto his election to the office of Chief SupremeTIaloc,
submit abudgetfor adoptionby’ the SupremeTeocalli for histerm of office.

(9) He shall announcehis SupremeCommitteeappointmentssubsequentto the
closeof the sessioiiat which lie waselected.

(b) SupremeCamaxtli

(I) If a majority of the SupreiiieTeocalli determiiiesthat the Chief Supreme
TIaloc is disabled,the SupremeCamaxtli shall act in his place during his
disability.
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(2) He shall perform such other duties as may be assignedhim by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc.

(c) SupremeChimalma, Huemacand Titlacauan

(1) If a majorityof the SupremeTeocalhideterminesthat the officer superiorto
anyof them is disabled,eachof them, in orderof rank, shall advanceto the
nexthigheroffice duringsuchdisability.

(2) They shall performany other duties as maybe assignedthem by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc.

(d) SupremeCalpixque (Treasurer)

(1) He shall arrangefor the paymentof all obligationsof the SupremeTeocalhi
from appropriationsmadeby the SupremeTeocalli or any of its authorized
agents. All expenditures must have the authorization of the Supreme
Thacuiho.However,anyexpenditureof fundsover$5,000, if not providedfor
in the approvedbudget, must be approvedor confirmed by the Supreme
Boardof Directors.Any expenditureexceeding$1,000mustbe approvedby
theChiefSupremeTIaloc.

(2) He shall arrangefor the safekeeping of all financial recordsand books of
account of the Supreme Teocalli unless otherwise provided for by the
SupremeBoardof Directors.

(3) He shall collect and receiveall revenuesfrom the SupremeTlacuilo, and
shall depositthem to the credit of the SupremeTeocalli in the depositories
approvedby the SupremeBoardof Directors.

(4) He shall providefor the maintenanceof adequateand completerecordsand
books of account,showing the detailsof all revenuesreceivedby him and
sourcethereof, and account for the depositof sameas required by these
Bylaws.

(5) Whenpracticalat the endof eachSeptemberfiscal year,he shall causeto be
prepared from the records and books and shall submit to the Supreme
Teocalli;

a. an annualstatementof financial conditionof the SupremeTeocalli,
revealingits assets,its revenuesand sourcesthereof, its liabilities,
and its networth.

b. an operatingstatement~
c. anyothersupplementaryreport or statementnecessaryto discloseits

true financial condition,the natureand currentestimatedvalueof its
assets,its operatingresults, its income and sourcesthereof, and its
reservesthereof.

(6) He also shall submit Pus annual report, prepared in accordancewith
paragraph(5) above, to the nextmeetingof the SupremeTeocalhi.

(7) With the approvalof the SupremeBoard of Directors, he shall arrangefor
the prudentinvestmentof all funds of the SupremeTeocalli not neededfor
immediatepaymentof obligationsunderthe currentappropriations.

(8) He shall perform such other duties as may be assignedhim by the Chief
SupremeThaloc

(9) He will assistthe SupremeTlacuilo with the filing of annualtax reports
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(e) SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary)

(1) He shall havecustodyof the seal of the SupremeTeocalli, andshall affix it
to all Ordersof the Chief Supreme TIaloc, official communications,and
otherdocumentsrequiringthe same.

(2) He shall keep and maintain all permanentrecords with respect to the
businessof the Supreme Teocalli, the reportsof its committees,and all
recordscustomarilykeptandmaintainedby the SupremeTeocalhi.

(3) He shall notify all membersof the SupremeTeocalli of all sessionsand
meetingsof the SupremeTeocalli as requiredby theseBylaws.

(4) He shall procure,or causeto be procured,the specific identification badges
for theSupremeofficerswithin thirty daysoftheir election.

(5) He shall attend all sessionsand meetingsand supervisethe keepingof a
record of all proceedingsof the Supreme Teocalli, unless specifically
excusedby theChiefSupremeThahoc.

(6) He shall makea report at the SupremeFeastof Fire summarizingthe annual
reportsof the Teocallis.

(7) He shall send to each newly instituted Teocalli, when a dispensationhas
beengranted,a copy of the SupremeConstitution,SupremeBylaws andthe
SupremePolicy and PurposeManual then in force, and a ritual for the
initiation of candidates.

(8) He shall havethe care, custodyand control of all propertyof the Supreme
Teocalli.

(9) He shall perform such other duties as may be assignedhim by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc and/orthe SupremeBoardof Directors.

(10) He shall havean allowancefor expensesin suchsum as shall be established
by the approvedannualbudget

104.8Discipline of Members. The Chief SupremeTIaloc may suspendany officer of the
SupremeTeocalli or memberof the Order, for violation of the Bylaws or edictsof the Supreme
Teocaihi, or acceptedprotocol of the Order Such suspensionshall not extend past the next
regular or special businesssessionof the Supreme Teocalhi, at which time such officer or
membermaybe recalledor removed,by atwo-thirds vote, for good cause.This sectiondoesnot
precludethe Chief SupremeTIaloc from referring such disciplinary actions,other than that of
Supremeofficers,to theappropriateAssociationfor resolution

1044Vacancies. In the eventa vacancyexists in the SupremeTeocalli progressiveline, the line
would customarilyand automatically advance with each elected officer moving Li~ where
indicatedto the nexthigheroffice The resultingvacancyshall; be filled by a majority voteat the
next sessionof the SupremeTeocalli However, specialcircumstancesmaynot make it feasible
and or in the best interestof the Order. In this eventthe SupremeExecutiveCommitteeshall
determinethe best course of action for the good of the Order. Such action shall only be
temporaryand shall not extend beyondthe next Feastof Fire In the eventof a vacancy in the
office of Supreme Tlacuilo or SupremeCalpixque, the Supreme ExecutiveCommittee will
appointa qualified memberto assumethe duties of the office until the vacancycan be filled by a
majority voteatthe nextsessionof the SupremeTeocalli
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104.10SpecialIdentification Plates.The Supremeofficers nameplate (badge)material will be
New Hermes Metalles - II, No. 285-221,radiantsilver over black (displayinga radiantsilver
backgroundwith glowing black letters).

(a) The identificationPlatefor the ChiefSupremeTIahocshall displaythe date(s)of his
tenureof office. At the end of his term it therebypermanentlyidentifies him as a
PastChiefTIaloc.

(b) Other than PastChief SupremeTlalocs, any memberof the Order who is not an
elected Supremeofficer, or an appointedofficer of the SupremeTeocalli underthe
current Chief Supreme TIaloc, who wears an identification plate carrying any
Supremetitle or Supremedesignationis in violation of theseBylaws

ARTICLE 5 - - SupremeCommittees

105.1Appointment. All committees of the Supreme Teocalli, except the PCST Advisory
Committee,shall be appointedby the ChiefSupremeTIahoc. Standingcommitteeswill consistof
at least threemembersof the SupremeTeocalli and the chairmenof such committeeswill be
announcedprior to thecloseof the Supremebusinesssession.Specialcommitteeswill consistof
as many membersas the Chief SupremeThaloc deemsadvisable,and the chairmen shall be
membersof the SupremeTeocalli. Committeesmaybe appointedat anytime unlessotherwise
provided for in these Bylaws. A Committee Chairman shall not serve more than three
consecutiveyearsas Chair. Customarily,each Supremeofficer should makerecommendations
for membersto serveon thesecommittees.

105.2Quorum. A majorityof Committeememberspresentconstitutesa quorum.

105.3Chairman and his Duties. The Chairman of each committeeshall be designatedby the
ChiefSupremeTIaloc. The chairmanmayact for his committeein caseswhereit is not practical
or feasibleto call a meetingof the committee.but during any Supremesessionall committees
shall actas a whole. SupremeLiaison officers will be appointedto serveeachCommittee,their
role beingadvisoryin natureonly.

105.4Standing Committees

a. PCSTAdvisory Committee: The Adv~rsory Committeeshall be comprisedof all Past
Chief SupremeThahocs. The Junior PCST presentwill serve as moderatorfor a
“social” gatheringat the sessioninsofaKaspossible and be responsiblefor making
arrangementsfor themeetingthroughthe Feastof Fire ConventionCommittee.

b. SupremeTime and Place Committee~ The Time and PlaceCommitteewill receive
all offersandmakeappropriateinquiriesand recommendationsfor sites anddatesfor
future annualsessionsof the SupremeTeocalli This Committeewill be responsible
to meet withi any SupremeFeast of Fire Committee(host) and shall review and
approve all necessaryarrangementspresented.This Committee’srecommendations
for the annualFeast of Fire shall be presentedat the Supremebusinesssessionat
leastonefull yearin advanceof the proposed(scheduled)date.

c Supreme Membership and Expansion Committee. This Committee will be re-
possiblefor expansionof the Orderby institution of new Teocallis This Committee
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will communicatewith the membersof Templesdesignatedby the Chief Supreme
Thaloc, or other Supremeofficers, and generateinterest in the formation of new
Teocallis.Associationswill work very closelywith this Committeeto ensuretimely
and appropriateformation of new Teocallis consistentwith our Bylaws, aims and
objectives.

d. SupremeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.This Committeewill reviewthe finances
of the SupremeTeocalhifrom the previousSupremeTeocalhi year(s)andrecommend
a balanced budget for the ensuing year. This Committee will supervisethe
investmentsof the SupremeTeocalhi with the policies establishedand set forth by
the SupremeBoard of Directors. The SupremeCalpixque and SupremeThacuilo
shall serve as ex-officio membersof this Committee.When directed by the Chief
SupremeThaloc, this Committeeshall perform as an Auditing Committee of the
Supremefinancial recordsand accounts.

e. SupremeJurisprudenceand LegislativeCommittee. This Committeewill be tasked
to review all proposed legislation for proper form and content prior to being
presentedfor adoption. This Committee shall make legal interpretationsat the
requestof the ChiefSupremeTIalocor SupremeBoardof Directors.

f. Supreme Publications Committee. This Committee will be tasked with the
development,printing and distribution of a national publication with concernfor
content and cost. In addition, this Committeewill assistin the developmentand
implementationof brochures,publications,newsletters,pamphletsandsimilar public
relations tools designed for the promotion and advancementof the Order. This
Committeewill selectoutstandingpublications(newsletters)for properrecognition
at the annualFeastof Fire.

g. SupremeNominationsCommittee.This Committeewill determinethe qualifications
of all candidatesseekingan elective Supremeoffice. ALL candidateswill submit
their letter of intent to the Chairmanof the NominationsCommitteeat leastten (10)
daysprior to the annualSupremeFeastof Fire. The valid absenceof a candidatefor

office shall not preludethe recommendation,nor lack thereof,by theCommittee.

ARTICLE 6 - - Subordinate Associations

106.1Dispensationfor Associations.Dispensationto establishanAssociationis by andthrough
the SupremeTeocalli A petition, signedby all CamaxtlVsof the Teocallis for dispensationto
form an Associationmust be filed with the SupremeTeocalli A roster of prospectiveofficers
shall be included,as well as the proposednameof the new Association.Theremustbe at least
five (5) chartered Teocalhis in a jurisdiction, or similar geographical region, before a
dispensationto form an Associationwill be grante& A Teocalhi may belongto morethan one
Association, however, a member may not hold any office in more than one Association
concurrently.

106.2Bylaws. Each Associationshall adoptbylaws not inconsistentherewith. When they are
compiled, such bylaws must be submittedto the SupremeTeocalli for approval A charterwill
not be issueduntil bylaws havebeenformally approved.Bylaws will not becomeeffectiveuntil
received back from the Supreme Teocalhi with the signature of the Chief Supreme TIaloc,
attestedby the SupremeTlacuilo, affixed with theofficial sealof the SupremeTeocalli.
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106.3 Election of Officers. Associationofficers shall conform in all respectsto the Bylaws and
Policy and PurposeManualof the SupremeTeocalli andmakethem a part of the Association’s
Bylaws by reference.The dateof electionswill be left to the discretionof eachAssociation The
AssociationTlacuilowill mail the namesof the newly electedofficers, to includethe Association
Thacuilo, to the Supreme Teocalhi not later than ten (10) days following the election. The
SupremeTeocalli shall be includedas a recipientof the finalized minutesof the Association’s
businessmeetings.

106.4Election of AssociationOfficers. The officersof an Associationwill consistof:

(1) ChiefCamaxtli Elected
(2) Chimalma Elected
(3) Huemac Elected
(4) Titlacauan Elected
(5) Tlacuilo (Secretary) May be electedor appointed
(6) Calpixque(Treasurer) May be electedor appointed *

* Thesetwo officesmaybe combined.

The duties of the officers will be the same,or similar to thoseof the Supremeofficers. All such
officers will be on the governingboard (Board of Directors) of the Association.Associations
may add to, but not subtractfrom the memberscomprising the governingboard Association
bylaws will prescribeif the officesof Thacuilo andCalpixqueare to be electedor appointed.By
virtue of the office held, the ChiefCamaxtli is a memberand voting delegate of the Supreme
Boardof Directorsandis entitled to voiceandvote.

106.5 Term of Office. The term of office shall be for one year, or until their successoris
installed.

106.6 Vacancies. Vacancies in any office including the governing board, shall be filled by
majority voteof the membersof the Association,exceptfor a vacancyin the progressiveline, as
definedby their bylaws.in which instancethe progressiveline shalladvance,so that the vacancy
to be filled will be the office atthe entryof theline

106.7 Appointive offices. All appointiveofficeswill be appointedby the ChiefCamaxtli, with
the adviceandconsentof the AssociationBoardof Directors.

106.8 Association Committees. Associationsmay appoint committeesto assistthem in the
performanceof their statedobjectivesand goals. Such committeesshall serveonly for the term
ofthecurrentChiefCamaxtli.

ARTICLE 7 - - Subordinate Teocallis

107.1 Dispensation for Teocallis . Dispensationto establisha Teocalhi is by and through the
SupremeTeocalhi.A petition for dispensationto form aTeocalhimust be filed with the Supreme
Teocalli, signed by all petitioners. accompaniedby a check (U.S funds) in the amount of
$250.00. which is the dispensationand charterfee. A roster of prospectiveofficers shall be
includedas well as aproposednamefor the newTeocalli. Theremustbe a minimum of fifteen
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(IS) petitionersaccompaniedby the full nameandmailing addressof each However,twenty-five
(25) membersarehighly recommended,all residingin the samejurisdiction anda memberof the
sameShrineTemple, before a dispensationwill be granted.The SupremeTeocalhi retains the
soleright for approvingthe nameandnumberfor eachTeocalhi

107.2Institution of Teocallis. When the Supreme Teocalli has approvedthe establishment
(chartering)of a new Teocalli, arrangementswill be madeto have a representativeof the
Supreme Teocalhi carry out the charteringof the Teocalhi and initiation of its prospective
candidates,when appropriate.Customarily, this function will be delegated to the nearest
Association.The institution and initiation may be conductedat or by a neighboringTeocalhi.
with the approval of said Teocalhi and the Supreme Teocalli. The only ceremonial to be
exemplifiedto a new Teocalli shall be the Artisan degree.Expensesfor travel,lodging andmeals
for theSupremerepresentativewill be borneby the newTeocalhi.

107.3 Bylaws. Each Teocalli will adopt bylaws not inconsistentherewith. When they are
compiled, such bylaws will be submittedto the SupremeTeocalli for approval The proposed
bylaws shall incorporatethe SupremeBylaws and Policy andPurposeManual by reference.A
charterwill not becomeeffectiveuntil such time as the proposedbylaws havebeenapprovedby
the SupremeTeocalhi. With the signatureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc. attestedby the Supreme
Thacuilo,andaffixed with the official sealof the SupremeTeocalli.

107.4 Election of Officers and Representatives. Teocalhi elections shall conforin in all
respectsto the Bylaws of the SupremeTeocalli. The date of such election shall be left to the
discretionof eachTeocalhi. However,theywill be heldprior to December3

1st of eachyearand
the officers mustbe installed no laterthan January31St of the following year. The Tlacuilo will
notify the SupremeTeocalli of the newly electedofficers and Representativesnot later than ten
(10) days following the electionsby meansof a Form II (Reportof Officers).

107.5~Officers. The officersof aTeocalhiconsistof the following, in orderof rank

(1) Camaxthi Elected
(2) Chimalma Elected
(3) Huemac Elected
(4) Titlacanan Elected
(5) Tlacuilo (Secretary) Electedor appointed *

(6) Calpixque (Treasurer Elected or appointed *

(7) Cuantenioc(InnerGuard) (Optional) - maybe electedor appointed
(8) Nezahualcoyotl(OuterGuard) (Optional) - maybe electedor appointed

* Thesetwo officesnwv be combined

The dutiesof the officers shall be the same,or similar to thoseof the Supremeofficers. All such
officers will be on the governingboard of the Teocalhi. Teocallis may add to, but not subtract
from the governingboard Teocalliswill prescribein their bylawswhetherthe Cuautemocand/or
Nezahualcoyotlare to be electedor appointed,and whetheror not they shallbe progressiveline
officers The Teocalli’sbylaws should designate~fthe positionsof Thacuilo and Calpixqueare
to be combinedandif theyare electedor appointed.
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107.6Camaxtli’s Jewel. The Camaxthi, upon his election and installation,shall be presenteda
Camaxtli’sjewel which may be obtainedfrom the SupremeTeocalhi. At the end of his term a
Past Camaxthijewel identifying him as a PastCamaxtli will be presented.The cost of these
jewelswill be bomeby the Teocalhi.

ARTICLE 8 - - Membership

108.1Members. Only Shrine Masonsin good standingwill be consideredfor membershipin
the Order of Quetzalcoatl The Order seeksfor membersfrom those Nobles who are truly
“Artisansof the Temple.”

108.2 Prerequisites. To be considered for membership, a candidate must haverenderedout-
standing, conspicuous and unselfish service to his Temple, and Shrinedom. He must be
recognizedin his Templefor his accomplishments,pastand present.He must be able to attend
the sideboardwith dignity, and alwaysbe a gentleman.He must also be highly regardedin his
community. Above all, he must be a Noble who will bring credit to his Teocalhi andproject a
positive imageamongmenandMasons,for the good of the Order.A prospectivemembermust
havebeenaNoblein goodstandingfor a period of not lessthan one (1) year, however three (3)
years is strongly recommended,before being eligible for nomination for membershipin our
Order.

108.3Balloting. Balloting on candidateswill be doneat a businessmeetingof the Teocalhiafter
proper notification hasbeen given to the entire membership.This section does not preclude
membershipcommittees,Boardsof Directors,officers, et cetera,actingas screeningcommittees
from performingtheir assignedduties. However,final acceptanceof membershipinto a Teocalli
restssolelywith the membershipof the Teocalhi.

108.4Invitation, Petition and Acceptance. Nomination for membership will be madeto the
Teocalli of the petitioner’s primary(home)ShrineTemple’sjurisdiction. If thereis no Teocalhi
in the jurisdiction thereof,petition may be madeto the Teocalli nearestthe petitioner’s legal
residence.EachTeocalhiwill acceptandinitiate candidatesinto the Orderpursuantto its bylaws,
but in accordancewith theseSupremeBylaws A candidate’snomination must be made in the
jurisdiction ofIi is home(primary) Temple.

108.5Coate. A candidate awaiting the conferralof the Artisan degreeshall be designateda
Coate. Such individual hasone year from the date of acceptanceto presenthimself for the
Artisan degree,otherwisea specialdispensationmustbe requestedfrom the SupremeTeocalli A
Coate has all rights and privileges of an Artisan, except lie cannot hold an elective office.
However,if he is a memberof a Teocalli operatingundera letterof dispensation(not chartered)
he mayhold office.

108.6 Initiation Fee. A minimum initiation fee of $30 is required,althougheachTeocalhi may
set its own initiation fee at anygreatersum it deemsadvisable.The prescribedinitiation fee will
be remittedno later thansixty (60)daysafter invitation hasbeenextendedto the candidate.The
SupremeTeocalhi initiation fee must be remitted to the SupremeTeocalli within ten (10) days
after acceptance.The initiation fee for chartermembersof a new Teocalhi underdispensationis
herebywaivedand is includedas part of the Charterapplication(dispensation)fee. The initiation
fee for all other new candidatesis due and payable at such time as the candidateacceptsthe
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invitation, but in no case,no later thanthirty (30) days after the Coatevow hasbeenrendered
No Teocalli shall be entitled to vote unlessthe Teocalhi, and every memberhavesatisfiedall
obligationsfor the currentbilling cycle.

108.7Dues card and certificates. After the Coate vowhas beenrenderedto a new member,and
he haspaidall feesdue,the Teocalhimayfurnish him an approvedduescardandcertificate The
certificatewill be issuedby the SupremeTeocalli upon receiptof a Form 10 accompaniedby the
requiredinitiation fee. At suchtime an Artisan receiveshis MasterArtisan degreehe shallhave
his duescard stamped“MASTER ARTISAN.” Teocallis shouldaffix the sealof the Teocalhi to
duescards.

108.8 Annual dues and per Capita Annual duesand/or assessmentswill be determinedby
eachTeocalhi and must be specifiedin its bylaws.A per capita fee, as may be set from time to
time by the SupremeTeocalli, must be remittedto the SupremeTeocalhi, on or before the first
dayof March in eachyear, for all membersas of December3

1S1 Thepercapitafee is payableon
all Coates,Artisans and Master Artisans in the Seeof North America The per capita fee is
allocated for mandatory liability insurancecoverage,the publication and distribution of the
“Voice of the Coate”, and for non-profit operatingexpenses.Failure to comply herewith will
subject a defaulting Teocalhi to suspension,both on the Supreme and Association levels.
Payment of annual per capita is not encumberedon those Teocalhis still operatingunder
dispensation.

108.9Visitations. Membersof other Teocallis located within the Seeof North America and
under the jurisdiction of the SupremeTeocalhi, having a current duescard in their possession,
may attendregular meetingsand social events of anotherTeocalhi Coatesdesiringvisitation
privil~ges mustbe vouchedfor by amemberof the Order.

108.10Demit. A memberof anyTeocalli within the Seeof North America,holding a current
dues card, wishing to affiliate with anotherTeocalhi may by written applicationrequestdemit
from his Teocalhi A demit specifiesthat at the time of its issue,the membernamedthereinwas

1) in good standing
2) free from anycharges
3) free from indebtedness,assessmentsand obligationsto theTeocalli

The demitmustbe issuedand signedby the Camaxtli andTlacuilo and will remainvalid for the
remainderof the year issuedplus one full additional calendaryear. After the time period has
expired on a demit any individual seeking affiliation/membershipwith a Teocalhi will be
considereda non-memberand must be recommend&dby a memberas a new candidatewould,
subje~thimself to all feesand initiation into the Order.

108.11 Affiliation. A member holding a valid demit may requestaffiliation with another
Teocalhi if he is alegal residentof thejurisdiction ofthat Teocalli,andhasbeensuchfor a period
at least six months last past The member applying for affiliation may be acceptedonly in
accordancewith the bylaws of that Teocalhi. The fee for such affiliation shall be determinedby
each Teocalhi and should be specified in their bylaws After a member is accepted for
membershipin anotherTeocalli, the Thacuilo of the receivingTeocalhi will notify the Supreme
Teocalhivia a Form 10.
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108.12Privacy of Membership Listing. No Association,Teocalli,or membermaymakepublic
anyknowledgeof its membershiplist. The SupremeTeocalhi mayfurnish a list of its membersto
otherssolely for fraternal purposesfor the benefitof the Order, and thenonly upon such terms
and conditions as directedby resolution duly adoptedby the Orderat a SupremeFeastof Fire
session.This doesnot precludethe SupremeTeocalhi from providing lists to Supremeofficers
and other designatedauthorized representativeshaving a need to know. e.g., Convention
Committee,insurancecompany.

108.13NamePlates.EachTeocalhi mayhavedistinctive identificationplates(badges),but may
not usethe silver andblack, reservedexclusivelyfor the SupremeTeocalli officers.

ARTICLE 9 - - Degreesof the Order

109.1 Coate Vow. The Coate vow (obligation) is not a degreeof our Orderbut it is a mandatory
requirementthat this ceremonybe given within thirty (30) days afterthe candidate’sacceptance
into the Order. It is a shortened,dignified form of the Artisan degree.The Coatevow mustbe of
the form approvedby the SupremeTeocalli. The new member(Coate)must receivethe “full
feathered”Artisan degreewithin one(1) yearof receivingthe Coatevow. New Teocalhisunder
dispensationare also required to obligate their new membersin the same fashion until the
Artisan degreecan be conferred,but in no case,not more than oneyear following their charter
date.

109.2Artisan Degree. The ceremonyfor the initiation of Artisans shall be at such time and
placeas maybe prescribedby theAssociationor Teocalli.Rituals for the “full feathered”Artisan
degre~shall be provided to the Associations/Teocallisby the SupremeTeocalli at costandshall
be strictly adhered to. Changesor deviations from the ritual shall be made only with
authorizationofthe SupremeTeocalIi.

(a) Literature. Literature for instruction, whetherof a legendaryor historical nature,
mustbe approvedby the SupremeTeocalli.

(b) Paraphernalia.All paraphernalia,including ritualistic furniture, fixtures. equipment
and ceremonialcostumes,shall be designed in accordancewith the Ritual and
approvedby the SupremeTeocalhi. Jewels and emblems of the Order shall be
prescribedby the SupremeTeocalli.

109.3Master Artisan Degree To be eligible for~consecrationas a MasterArtisan, a candidate
must be an Artisan in good standing of a recognized Teocalhi prior to his application for
consecrationAll fees for consecrationwill be subiThtted to the SupremeTeocalli and will be
paidprior to receivingthe degree.

(a) Consecration. lt is intendedthat the consecrationceremonybe held annuallyat an
approvedancient Toltec Temple among the pyramids However, a consecration
ceremony may be held at the SupremeFeast of Fire each year by the Supreme
Teocalli. A Coate may receive his Master Artisan degree prior to receiving the
Artisan degree,providedhe is on an authorized,approvedsafari to oneofthe official
pyramid sites, and a Supremeofficer is present.In such instanceslie shall not be
presentedhis Master Artisan paraphernaliauntil it is reportedhe has received the
Artisan degree.
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For purposeof the above sub-paragraph,a Supremeofficer may be any elected
Supremeofficer, or in extenuatingcircumstancesa PastChiefSupremeThaloc when
appointedby the ChiefSupremeThaloc.

(b) Consecration Fee. The consecrationfee in the SeeofNorth Americais suchsum as
maybe from time to time set by the SupremeTeocalhi,with suchfee remittedto the
office of the SupremeThacuilo. The candidatemustsign the official registerprior to
consecration.Fifty percent(50%) of the net proceedsfrom all consecrationfeeswill
be allocatedto the Orderof QuetzalcoatlShrineHospitalTransportationaccount.

(c) Duescard and certificate. It shall be the responsibilityof eachTeocalhi Thacuilo to
stamp“MASTER ATRTISAN” acrossthe faceof all duescards issuedto members
of his Teocalli who have been consecratedand thereby elevatedto the sublime
degreeof MasterArtisan. The Supreme Tlacuilo will issue a certificate to those
memberswhohavebeenconsecrateda MasterArtisan when otherwisequalified.

109.4 Conferral of Degrees.No Associationor Teocalli will confer a ceremonial (Artisan
degree)within thirty (30) days of the scheduleddate for the SupremeFeastof Fire without
dispensationfrom the SupremeTeocalli. All immoral and vulgar practicesor allusions in the
initiation of candidates,or in printed notices issued by the Teocalli or Association, are
prohibited. The Camaxtli or anyofficer presidingat the time shall be personallyresponsiblefor
failure to immediatelyarrestanyactof vulgarityor obscenity.

ARTICLE 10 - - AllegianceStatement

EachAssociationandTeocalhibylawswill containthe following allegiancestatement:

“This Association/TeocalliacknowledgestheSupremeJurisdiction wherein it is situated,in
all mattersofMasonic andShrine Law, Traditions andEthics. It pledgesneverto interfere
wit/i or meddlein the affairs of anyMasonicLodge or Shrine Temple;nor to engagein, or

sponsor,anyactivityprohibitedbysaidGrandLodgeorShrine Templeunder whose
jurisdiction oneserves;nor topermit its membersto engagein unseemlyconductwhich might
reflectadverselyupon the institution and characterof the Orderof Quetzalcoatlspecifically,

and Masonry in general.”

ARTICLE 11 - - Rules of Order

Sturgis’ StandardCodeof ParliamentaryProceduresit is not intended,andtheseBylaws do not
purpojt to include all parliamentaryproceduresand generalrules of order, but only particular
proceduresand rules AccordinglywheretheseBylaws are silent in such matters,parliamentary
proceduresand rules of order shall be pursuantto current edition of the Sturgis’ StandardCode
of ParliamentaryProceduresRobert~sRulesof Order, currentedition, maybesubstituted.

ARTICLE 12 - - Amendments

12.1 Amendment Procedures.These Bylaws may be amendedupon the affirmative vote of
two-thirdsof the SupremeTeocalhiat any regularor specialmeetingthereof.
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(a) ProposedAmendments The Constitution and Bylaws of the SupremeTeocalli will
not be alteredor amended,exceptupon submissionof such proposedamendmentsin
writing Proposedamendmentswill be submitted by a member of the Supreme
Teocalhi to the SupremeTlacuilo at leastninety (90) days prior to the sessionof the
SupremeTeocalhi at which time such proposedamendmentmay to be considered.
Proposedamendmentsshall be publishedin or includedxvith the call or noticeof the
session.Suchproposedamendmentsshall be referredto the SupremeJurisprudence
andLegislativeCommitteefor reviewprior to submissionfor adoptionto the general
membership.Exceptwhenthe exigencyof a matterdictates,amendmentsshould be
addressedfor considerationto the SupremeFeastof Fire sessionThe proposerofthe
amendmentis fully responsiblefor the properandcorrectsubmissionthereof.

(b) Publication The publication of proposed amendmentswill include the entire text
thereof,and identif~ the languageaddedor deleted If the proposedamendmentis
extensive,a condensedversion of the text containing the pertinent parts max’ be
includedfor the purposeof comparison.Notification of a proposedamendmentma~
be included in the “Voice of the coate”, providingsuch notification is within sixty
(60) daysof the Feastof Fire.

(c) Modification of Amendment. A proposed amendment max be modified b~ the
SupremeTeocalhi while it is under consideration.but such modification must be
germaneto the subject matter thereof, and may not go beyond the scope of the
proposalsubmitted.

THESJB BYLAWS REPLACE ALL PREVIOUS BYLAWS AND AMENDMENTS IN-
CLUSIVE AND WERE APPROVED BY MORE THAN TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBER-
SHIP AT A REGULAR MEETING HELD BY THE SUPREMETEOCALLI. SEEOF NORTH
AMERICA. AT INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA AT THE

215T ANNUAL ~FEAST OF FIRE~~ ON
OCTOBER 13. 2001.

ChiefSupremeTIaloc, LeonardA Sewell SupremeTlacuilo. Doi aId E White, PCST

October13, 2001
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SECTION 1
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

1 1: Except as provided in the Constitutionor Bylaws of the SupremeTeocalli, Seeof North
America,the SupremeTeocalli Boardof Directorsis the supremeauthorityin all mattersfor the
entire Seeof North America,andhasall powersnecessaryor appropriateto this authorityexcept
during times when the SupremeTeocalli is in session(Feastof Fire). The Board of Directors,
under the direction of the Chief SupremeTIaloc, is specifically chargedwith the day to day
operationof the SupremeTeocalli. The Constitutionand Bylaws of the SupremeTeocalli shall
have precedenceover all other directions of authority, followed by this Policy and Purpose
Manual. The Supreme Teocalli encompassesall its Associations,Teocallis (both under
dispensationandchartered),andall membersof the Order

1.2: All proposedamendmentsto the Policy and PurposeManual must be transmittedto the
SupremeTiacuilo in writing, andin the form proposed,at leastninety (90) daysprior to the next
scheduledBoardof Directorsmeeting.The Board of Directorsmay not amendthe Policy and
PurposeManual by mail ballot.Adoption of the proposedamendmentrequiresasimplemajority
affirmativevote by thoseDirectorspresentandvoting, to includeteleconferencing,andbecomes
effective at the close of the businessmeetingat which it was adopted.The Supremevoting
delegatesmay override any decision to adopt by the Board of Directors at the next regular
Supreme“Feastof Fire” (annualmeeting).

1.3: The compositionof the Board of Directorsis covered in Section II of this Policy and
PurposeManual.

1 4. Where QuetzalcoatlAssociationsarechartered,thoseTeocallisunder the umbrellaof said
Associationshall be directly accountableto that Association for compliancewith all statutes,
bylaws. rules and regulationsand this Policy and PurposeManual, as well as any provisions
estabTishedby the QuetzalcoatlAssociationitself. Where no Associationexists, such Teocallis
shall be designated“Teocallis at Large” andshall be directly accountableto the SupremeTeocalli
and/or designatedSupremeliaison officer Insofaras possibleall Teocalliswill be assignedto an
Association.

1.5: The Chief SupremeTIaloc, with the adviceand consentof the Board of Directors, may
delegatespecific Supremeofficers, or PastChiefSupremeTlalocs, to actas his representativeto
an Associationor geographicalor regionalassociationor groupof Teocallis who areor maybe
“Teocallis at Large”.

1 .6: The Chief SupremeTIaloc, with the adviceandconsentof the SupremeBoardof Directors,
may -make the additional following “appointive” officers of the Supreme Teocalli, whose
appointmentshall be null andvoid uponthe installationof a new ChiefSupremeTIaloc:

SupremeExecutiveDirector SupremeHistorian
SupremeParliamentarian SupremeGeneralCounsel
SupremeSergeant-at-Arms SupremeTeopixqui (Chaplain)
SupremeEditor
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DUTIES

1 .7 The duties of Supreme officers are delineated in the Supreme Bylaws of this Order.
However,additionaldutiesandresponsibilitiesmaybethrust upon them by virtue of their office.

1 .8: Chief SupremeTIaloc: The Chief SupremeTIaloc is the presidingofficer of the Supreme
Teocalli.He shall exercisethe duties of his office in accordancewith the statutes,bylaws, rules
andregulations,thePolicy andPurposeManual andthe generalusageof the SupremeTeocalli.
When the SupremeTeocalli and the Board of Directorsare not in session,he hasthe general
supervisionof the Order. The Chief SupremeTIaloc is the supremeexecutiveand the Chief
Judicialofficer ofthe Order.

a He shall report in writing to the SupremeTeocalli,duly convenedin annualsessionon
the first dayof the sessionhis entire official acts anddecisions.His decisionsarenot suspended
by a~ipeal.All his official acts aresubjectto reviewby the SupremeTeocalli.

b. The Chief SupremeTIaloc is the chief financial officer and in this capacity is
responsiblefor ensuring the budget is adheredto He shall personallysign all checks for
expendituresexceeding$5,000in total.

c. The ChiefSupremeTIaloc, with theadviceandconsentof the BoardofDirectors,may
appoint an attomey-at-lawas SupremeGeneralCounsel.Such personshalladvise and consult
with the officers and agentsof the Supreme Teocalli, render legal advice and assistanceas
required,andperform otherdutiesdelegatedto him consistentwith his position.He hasthe right
to the floor at any sessionor Board of Directorsmeetingfor explanationpurposes.His files,
recordsanddocumentsbelongto the SupremeTeocalli. Whenwarranted,outsidecounselmaybe
retainedwith compensationwith the approvalof theBoard of Directors.If an appointedSupreme
Counselis in place,and he otherwisemeetsthe qualificationsof an outsidecounsel,he may be
retainedwith compensationwhensuchconditionsarewarranted.

1 9. SupremeCamaxtli: The SupremeCamaxtlishall assumetheexecutiveduties andpowersof
the office of ChiefSupremeTIaloc whenthe ChiefSupremeTIaloc is out of the country(North
America),or upon specialrequestof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, andshallhaveauthorityto issue
charters,decidequestionssubmittedto that Office. sign checksand warrants,and perform such
other-actsas the emergencymayrequire In the eventof death,resignationor disability of the
Chief SupremeTIaloc, the SupremeCamaxtli shall assumethe office as Acting Chief Supreme
TIaloc, and as such possessall the powersandis chargedwith the performanceof the dutiesand
responsibilitiesof that office until such time as this office is filled in accordancewith the
proceduresin the SupremeBylaws

a. He shall rendera reportof his official actsto the SupremeTeocalli while in sessionat
the nextregularsessionof the SupremeTeocalli If therebe no electedSupremeCamaxtli (office
vacant)the rights anddutiesthereinshall inure to andbe dischargedby theSupremeChimalma

b. In addition to his other duties, the Supreme Camaxtli shall coordinate with the
Supreme Budget and FinanceCommitteeto ensure a budget is preparedand submitted for
approval for the ensuingyear. He shall serveas an ex-officio memberof the Budgetand Finance
Committee The budget for the ensuing Supreme year shall be submitted to the general
membershipfor adoptionat the annualsessionof the SupremeTeocalli
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1.10: SupremeChimalma: The SupremeChimalmashall presidein the absenceof the Chief
SupremeTIaloc and the SupremeCamaxtli. He is, when the SupremeTeocalli is convened,
responsiblefor the Artisanswhen called from labor to refreshment.To him are referredinitially,
at the requestof the Associationsor Teocallis,all mattersof complaintandcontroversybetween
subordinatebodiesandtheir respectivemembers,for opinionsandadvice.Heshall alsodischarge
suchother duties as mayfrom time to time be requiredof him by the ChiefSupremeTIaloc or
Boardof Directorsof theSupremeTeocalli.

1.11: SupremeHuemac The SupremeHuemacis the law officer on Masonic/Shrinemattersof
the SupremeTeocalli As such he is the advisorto the Chief SupremeTIaloc and the Supreme
Teocalli on mattersof Masonic law and precedentto whom all questionsthereof are to be
referred.He shall renderan opinionon all mattersof importancedebatedin the SupremeTeocalli
and on which he may be called upon to deliver his conclusions.To this office belongs the
responsibilityto preparechargesagainstandprosecuteoffendersbeforethe SupremeTeocalli,or
anytribunal createdby it; and when it is to be investigatedor decidedby the SupremeTeocalli,
he shall,upon request,prepareandpresenta clear andconcisestatementof factswith hisview of
SupremeTeocalli law. Whena GeneralCounsel is appointedor retained,he shall coordinateall
his interpretationsand findings through and with the same,prior to renderinghis decision.He
shall also dischargesuch otherduties as mayfrom time to time be requiredof him by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc or SupremeBoardof Directors.

1.12: Supreme Titlacauan: The Supreme Titlacauan is chargedwith the duty of causing
distinguishedvisitors to be suitablypresentedandproperly recognizedat andduringanymeeting
of the SupremeTeocalli or SupremeBoardof Directorsmeeting.He will also be called upon to
pronounceeulogieson deceasedBrethrenandperformsuchotherlike servicesas mayfrom time
to time be requiredof him by the ChiefSupremeTIaloc only when a SupremeChaplainhas not
beenappointedor is not available.

1.13: SupremeCalpixciue(Treasurer):The SupremeCalpixqueshall establishoperatingfunds in
amountsapprovedby the Chief SupremeTIaloc or Board of Directorsof the SupremeTeocalli.
He shall arrangefor paymentof all obligationsand approveoperating expendituresof the
SupremeTeocalli out of appropriationsconsistentwith its current budgetas approved.The
SupremeCalpixqueshall arrangefor the safekeepingof all financial recordsandbooksof account
in the Supremeheadquartersunlessotherwiseprovided for by the Board of Directors. He shall
perform such otherduties assignedby the SupremeTeocalli, Chief SupremeTialoc or Supreme
Teocalli Board of Directors. He shall receive all moniesdue the SupremeTeocalli from the
SupremeTlacuilo and/or Executive Director, keepa correctaccount and deposit the same in
depositoriesapprovedby theChiefSupremeTIaloc, Boardof Directors,or the SupremeTeocalli,
giving a receiptthereforeto the SupremeTlacuilo, as required. He shall immediatelyadvise the
Boardof Directorsof anydeviationfrom the approve~lbudget.

1.14: SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary): The SupremeTlacuilo is responsiblefor the extensionand
promotionof the Order. He shall report to the ChiefSupremeTIaloc anydepartureby Teocallis
or Associationsfrom the statutes,bylaws, rules and regulations,Policy andPurposeManual or
the principlesof the Order. In the dischargeof theseduties, he mayfollow meansnot prohibited
by the statutesandmaydesignateanyperson,to representhim in the exerciseof his authority.

a. He shall record the proceedingsof the SupremeTeocalli andthe Board of Directors
whenin session;andseethattheyare publishedandmailedto all TeocallisandAssociations(the
Tlacuilo of record)within ninety (90) days after each Board of Directorsmeetingand within
ninety (90) days after each SupremeTeocalli session.He shall report at each meetingof the
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SupremeTeocalli Boardof Directorsa generalsummaryof all moniesreceivedby him duringthe
fiscal period with a specificstatementof the sources.

b. He shall conductthe correspondenceof the SupremeTeocalli andsubmit copies,when
appropriate,to theChiefSupremeTIaloc andthe Boardof Directorswhenrequestedto do so.

c He shall attendall sessionsof the SupremeTeocalli and the Board of Directors,and
when requiredby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, tuming over all books and documentationof his
office.

d. He shall keepa completeandaccuraterecordof conditionsof the SupremeTeocalli to
includeall Associationsand Teocallisin theSeeof North America.

e. He shall issuecalls for theSupremeTeocalli sessionsandtheBoardof Directors

f. He shall maintain custodyof all furniture, fixtures andparaphernaliaof the Supreme
Teocalli, keeping a complete inventory by serial number for insurance purposes and
accountability.

g. He shallreportateachsessionall unfinishedbusinessandcall attentionto the Supreme
Teocalli,all othermatterswithin its province.

h. He shall report to the SupremeTeocalli the transactionsof his office for the previous
SupremeTeocalli yearon the first dayof eachannualsession.

i. He shallpublishofficial bulletins,distribute informationandmaintain contactwith the
Order.

j. He shall prepare charters, Artisan and Master Artisan certificates and OKET
certificates,to be signedby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc andSupremeTlacuilo andaffix theretothe
official sealof the SupremeTeocalli.

k. He shall send to eachTeocallis Tlacuilo forms for reporting status changeson the
generalmembership.He shall ensureall Teocallis andAssociationsare properlybilled for any
feesandpercapitaduethe SupremeTeocalli.

I. He shall receiveall moniesdue the SupremeTeocalli, keep accuraterecordsof all
statementsand billings, and turn the sameover ~tothe SupremeCalpixque for deposit and/or
paymentof all obligations.The SupremeTlacuilo mayco-signall checksfor routineexpenditures
not in excessof $5,000or no morethan$5,000 for anysingle check.However,any expenditure
not specificallyauthorizedby the budgetshall besignedby theChiefSupremeTIaloc.

m. He shall perform such other duties as directedby the SupremeTeocalli, Board of
Directors, or the Chief SupremeTIaloc insofar as they are consistentwith the Constitution,
Bylaws,rulesandregulations,andthis Policy and PurposeManual andgeneralprinciplesof the
Order.

• 15 ExecutiveDirector: An ExecutiveDirectormaybe appointedby theChiefSupremeTIaloc
with the adviceandconsentof the Board of Directors.He shallperformsuchdutiesasdesignated
by the Chief SupremeTIaloc and the SupremeBoard of Directors.In addition, he shall be an
extensionto the office of the SupremeTlacuilo and assistin the completion of thosetasks and
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functionsrequiring special emphasisthat is beyondthe scope of day to day operationsof the
Supreme Teocalli. He shall be specifically chargedwith the maintenanceof the Supreme
Teocalli’s generalmembershiprecordsand provide such information on a timely basis to the
Supreme Tlacuilo. The Executive Director shall assist all Supreme officers and Supreme
Committeesin the performanceof their duties and responsibilitiesHe shall perform suchother
dutiesas maybeassignedby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, or the SupremeBoardof Directors.The
SupremeTlacuilo andthe position of ExecutiveDirectormay be combinedwhen deemedin the
best interestof the SupremeTeocalli. Compensationshall be at the discretionof the Supreme
Boardof Directorsandif authorizedshall bereviewedon an annulbasis.

1.16: SupremeParliamentarian:It shall bethe dutyof the SupremeParliamentarianto passupon
all mattersof parliamentarylaw. A Parliamentarianmay be appointedby the Chief Supreme
TIaloc andserveat the will and pleasureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc andBoard of Directorsat
such meetingsas prescribedby the Board of Directors. It shall be the duty of the General
Counsel,when appointed,to act as Parliamentarianwhen such office has not beenfilled by an
appointmentby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc. In theeventneitherhas beenappointed,the Executive
Director/SupremeTlacuiloshall actas Parliamentarian.

1:1 7: SupremeSergeant-at-Arms:The ChiefSupremeTIaloc mayappointa Sergeant-at-Armsat
the annualSupremesession.The Sergeant-at-Armsshall dischargethosedutiesnormallyassigned
to such office, or assignedby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc. He shall specifically be chargedwith
maintainingdecorumat andduringthe businesssessionsofthe SupremeTeocalli.

1.18: SupremeTeopixcini (Chaplain): A Chaplainmay be appointedby the Chief Supreme
TIaloc andserveat the pleasureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc. The Chaplainshallhavechargeof
anyNecrologyServicethat mayoccurat the annual Supremesessionwith the assistanceof the
SupremeTitlacauanas well as other religious activities as may be assignedhim by the Chief
SupremeTIaloc. It shall be the duty of the SupremeTitlacauanto perform theseduties in the
absenceof suchappointment.

1.19. In addition to the specificassignedduties of theSupremeelectedofficers eachofficer may
be assignedresponsibilityfor the oversightof and be assignedto, as an ex-officio memberof a
Supreme Committee. The Chief Supreme TIaloc shall make such assignmentwhen deemed
prudentfor the bettermentof the Order.The ChiefSupremeTIaloc shall be an ex-officio member
of all SupremeCommitteesexceptfor the NominationsCommittee.Whensuch appointmentsare
madetheyshall servein an advisorycapacityonly

1 20: At the will andpleasureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, eachelectedSupremeofficer may be
assignedto a majorgeographicareafor the purposeof continuity andcoordination It shall be the
duty of the assigned officer to act as liaiso~n and maintain a close contact with
Associations/Teocallisto which assignedto ensurepropergrowth and developmentconsistent
with thephilosophiesofthe Order.

a. It shall be the duty of the assignedSupremeofficer to attendall official meetingsof the
Associationto which assignedinsofar aspossible.The fact thatthe ChiefSupremeTIaloc maybe
in attendancedoesnot relieve anassignedofficer from this requirement.

b. The SupremeCamaxtli shall act as the liaison for all “at large Teocallis” and foreign
jurisdictions.whensuchexist.
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SECTION II
SUPREME BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2.1: The SupremeBoardof Directors(sometimesreferredto as the SupremeGoverningBoard)
shall consistof the electedofficersof the SupremeTeocalli, the ImmediatePastChiefSupreme
TIaloc, and the Chief Camaxtli of eachduly charteredQuetzalcoatlAssociation.The Chair of
the SupremeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeand the Chair of the SupremeJurisprudenceand
Legislative Committeemay serve as non-voting membersof the Board of Directors at the
invitation of theChiefSupremeTIaloc.

2.2: The Chief SupremeTIaloc shall serveas Chair of the SupremeBoard of Directors. In the
absenceof the presidingofficer, the SupremeCamaxtli shall preside.The SupremeTlacuilo, or
his designatedrepresentative,shall serveas the RecordingSecretaryfor the SupremeBoard of
Directors

2.3: At the discretion of the presidingofficer, or upon requestof any five (5) membersof the
Board of Directors,the Boardmay go into a “closed” session.All non-votingmembersshall be
excusedduringanyclosedsessionof theBoard.

2.4’ The SupremeBoardof Directorsshall meetatthe call of theChiefSupremeTIaloc and:

a. The SupremeBoardof Directors shall meetat, during,or before the openingsessionof

the annual“Feastof Fire”

b. A Boardof Directorsmeetingmustbe called upon written applicationto the Chairperson,
or Acting Chairperson,by a majority of voting membersof the Board.When a “special” meeting
of the SupremeBoard of Directorsis called the purposemustbe madeknownto all membersof
the Board.

c When the Chief Supreme TIaloc deems it appropriate to disseminateimportant
information or seekinput from the Board(e.g., mid-yearmeeting)he may call for suchmeeting.
Suchmeetingmaybe via teleconferencing.

2.5: The SupremeTlacuilo shall issue calls for a meetingof the SupremeBoard of Directors
giving at leastathirty (30) daywritten notificatidn.Notification maybe via electronicmeans.

2.6: Five (5) voting membersof the Board of Directors shall constitutea quorum for the
transactionof business.No proxies shall be authoi4zed. If any one member of the Board of
Directorsrequestsa secret(paper)ballot on any matter brought before it, the requestshall be
granfedwithoutdebate.

2.7: When the SupremeTeocalli is not in session,the Boardof Directorsshall be empoweredto
transactall businessof the SupremeTeocalli and exercisegeneral supervisionand control over
the officers and committeesof the Supreme Teocalli inclusive, to superviseand direct its
financial and businessaffairs and to make such appropriationsof its funds as it may deem
necessaryandappropriate,exceptmattersreservedfor the SupremeTeocalli by theConstitution,
Bylaws, or by action of the SupremeTeocalli. It shall decide all questionsof International,
National, Stateor Local jurisdictions,subject to the rightof appealat the next SupremeTeocalli
annualsession
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2.8: Unlessotherwisestated,the SupremeTeocalli Board of Directorsmayactby mail/telephone
ballot.The membersof the BoardofDirectorsin the absenceofa quorumor otherwise,mayvote
by mail/telephoneon any matter it hasfor consideration,exceptamendmentsto the Constitution,
Bylaws or this Policy and PurposeManual. If within fifteen (15) days after the Supreme
Tlacuilo hasreceived sufficient votes to adoptor reject anyrecommendation,then adoption or
rejectionshallberegardedas a unanimousvoteof the SupremeTeocalli.The Board of Directors
mayconfer andvote collectively via teleconferencecall whenit would be impracticalto convene
on anyoneparticulartopic, e.g.,allocatingTransportationFunds.

2.9: Actions takenby the SupremeBoardof Directorsaresubjectto ratification by the Supreme
Teocalli at its nextannualsession.The ChiefSupremeTIaloc shall reportto the SupremeTeocalli
in regular sessionall actions taken by the SupremeBoard of Directorssince the last annual
Supremesession.

2.10: - Title and Insignia: The SupremeBoard of Directorsis empoweredto takeany action it

deemsnecessaryandadvisableto protectandpreservethe rights of the SupremeTeocalli, Order
of Quetzalcoatl,Seeof North America, and the membersthereof,to the exclusiveuseof the
Quetzalcoatltitle, emblem,badgeandotherinsignianow in useor hereafteradopted.The useof
any of the aforementionedfor commercial or businesspurposesby any personor personsis
strictly prohibited.

2. 11: Compensation: Officers and membersof the SupremeBoard of Directors(except the
SupremeTlacuilo and ExecutiveDirector) shall serve without compensation,but they shall be
reimbursedfor actual and reasonableexpensesincurred in the dischargeof their official duties,
insofar as they are consistentwith the approvedbudget.The compensationof the Supreme
Tlacuilo andExecutiveDirectorshall be fixed by the SupremeBoardof Directorsat its discretion
(RefertoAppendixA)

SUPREME EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

2.12 The SupremeExecutiveCommitteeshall consistof the electedSupremeofficers and the
ImmediatePastChief SupremeTIaloc. The SupremeExecutiveCommitteeservesas the day to
daydecisionmaking body on thosemattersthat are not deemedsufficiently essentialto convene
the Board of Directors. The Chief SupremeTIaloc shall utilize the ExecutiveCommitteeas a
“soundingboard” for his programsandpolicies.Actions takenby the ExecutiveCommitteeshall
be reportedto the Boardof Directorsat the nextconvenedmeetingof the same.
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SECTION III
SUPREME TEOCALLI COMMITTEES

Duties and Assignments

3.1: The ChiefSupremeTIaloc shallappointall committeechairpersonsto serveat his will and
pleasure.He shall in each instancedesignatea chairwho, when the Committeeis not in session,
may act for the Coirimittee, subject to review by the full committeeat its next meeting. A
majority of eachcommitteeis aquorum.

3.2: The Chair of any SupremeCommitteemay assign additional membersto serve on his
Committee with the approval of the Chief Supreme TIaloc. Each Committee Chair should
appoint, as a minimum, three other individuals to serve on the Committee. For purposesof
continuity, it is suggestedthat each elective Supreme officer be contacted for his recoin-
iriendation, the name of an Artisan who should be considered for appointment. Such
recommendationswill ensurecontinuityfrom oneyearto the next.

3.3: The Chief SupremeTIaloc shall announceall his appointmentsimmediately following his
electionandprior to adjournmentof the annualSupremeTeocalli session.

3.4: The Chief SupremeTIaloc iriay appoint specialcommitteesas he deeiris appropriateand
necessaryfor the advancementand growth of the Order. Unless otherwise provided, all
coi-nmitteesserveatthe will andpleasureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc andtheappointmentto any
committeeshall automaticallyterminateuponthe electionof a new Chief SupremeTIaloc. This
does not precludethe re-appointmentto the samecommitteeby the incoming Chief Supreme
TIaloc; however,no individual may serveas chair of the sameSupremecommittee‘more than
three(3) consecutiveyears.

3.5: .TheChief SupremeTIaloc, with the adviceandconsentof the SupremeBoard of Directors,
shall appointan Editor for the Voice of the Coate. The Editor shall be an ex-officio memberof
the SupreiriePublicationsCommittee.

3.6 All standingandspecialcommitteesshall meetatthe call of theCommitteeChairandduring
the annual sessionof the SupremeTeocalli. In the absenceof the Chair, an individual shall be
designatedby the committeeas a whole to chair the meeting. Any recommendationfor action
must be submitted in writing to the SupremeTlacuilo prior to the openingof the Supreme
businesssession.

3.7 Regardlessof the motion~sform to the SupremeTeocalli concerninga coirurlittee report,
nothing in the report shall require action by any personor the body exceptthe portion of the
repoi~ specifically designated “Recommendation for Action” and only if the
“Recommendation for Action” has been separatelymoved and adopted by the Supreme
Teocalli.

3.8 A “Recommendationfor Action~’ that will requirethe expenditureof SupremeTeocalli funds
or will haveanyotheriirlpact on the financesof the SupremeTeocalli mustincludean estimateof
the expenditureor impact Any “Recommendationfor Action” that is adoptedby the Supreme
Teocalli takeseffect only whena provision is included in the budgetapprovedby the Supreme
Teocalli,or Boardof Directors,in the yearin whichthe expenditureis to be made.
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3.9: The standingcoirimitteesof the SupremeTeocalli are:

a. Supreme Budget and Finance Committee: The Supreme Budget and Finance
Committeeshall reviewthe financesof the SupremeTeocalli for the previousSupremeTeocalli
year and recommenda balancedbudgetfor the ensuing year. The Committeeshall supervise
investmentsof the SupremeTeocalli consistentwith the policies establishedby the Board of
Directorsand SupremeTeocalli The SupremeCalpixqueshall serveas an ex-officio memberof
this Committee.The BudgetandFinanceCommitteeshallactas the Auditing Committeefor the
purposeof auditing thebooks andfinancial recordsof the SupremeTeocalli when directedby the
Chief SupremeTIaloc or SupremeExecutiveCommittee.The SupremeCamaxtli shall be liaison
officer to this Committee.

b. SupremeJurisprudenceand LegislativeCommittee: The SupremeJurisprudenceand
LegislativeCommittee(hereafterreferredto as the J&L Committee)shall review all proposed
legislationwhich must, prior to adoption,be referredto it for properphrasingand placeirientin
the Constitution, Bylaws, rules and regulationsor Policy and PurposeManual. The General
Counsel,when appointed,shall serve as ex-officio to this Committee. This Committeeshall
make legal interpretationsat the requestof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc or Board of Directors. It
shall report to the current sessionon all mattersreferredor consideredby it or coming to its
attention. In addition, the J&L Committeeshall render and make recommendationsto the
SupremeTeocalli on appealsof disciplineorderspresentedas a resultof a decisionby the Chief
SupremeTIaloc, or on mattersreferredto it by the SupremeTeocallior Board of Directors.

c. SupremeNominationsCommittee: The SupremeNominationsCommitteeshall submit
to the SupremeTeocalli at its annualsession,prior to 11:00 a.m.,on Saturday,nomineesfor:

I) Chief Supreme TIaloc, SupremeCamaxtli, Supreirie Chimalma, Supreme
Huemac,SupreirieTitlacauan,SupremeCalpixque.andSupremeTlacuilo.

2) In a separatemotion, after the Committee~sreport has been received, the
Committeemay recommendfor noii~ination all qualified candidatesfor the
respectiveoffice Recommendationfor nominationby the Committeedoesnot
precludenominationspeechesfrom thefloor in supportof a candidatefor one
of the aboveoffices.Nominatingspeechesin supportof anycandidateshall be
limited to a iriaximum of five (5) minutesper candidate.At the discretionof
the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, secondingspeechesmaybe permittednot to exceed
three(3) minutesin durationfor eachcandidate.

(a) All candidatesseekingany office in the Supreme“progressive”
electedline (and in the instanceof vacanciesin the office of Supreme
Calpmxqueor SupremeTlacumlo) must be personallyinterviewed by the
NominationsCommittee prior to the report of the Committee at the
Supreme session. Such interviews shall deal solely with the
qualifications of the candidateand his ability to fulfill the criteria
outlined in theConstitution,Bylaws, rulesandregulationsaiid the Policy
and Purpose Manual, and the potential leadershipskills possessed.
Should extenuating circumstances preclude an individual from
personallyappearingbeforethe NominationsCommittee,the Committee
shall take the reasoii(s)Lilider advisementand report accordingly.The
excusedabsenceof a candidateshall not iii itself precludehisnamebeiiig
recommendedfor nomination
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(b) Supremeofficers currentlyholding an electiveoffice are not subject
to the aboverequirement.

(c) TheNominationsCommitteeshall ensure,insofar as possible,that no
two elected line officers, exceptthe SupremeCalpixque and Supreme
Tlacuilo, shall follow eachother if from the sameAssociation,or where
an Associationis not chartered,from the samegeographicarea(Shrine
Associationarea).In instancesof deathor resignation,this provision may
be waivedby the SupremeBoardofDirectors.

(d) A minimumof three(3) MasterArtisans,oneof which mustbe a Past
ChiefTIaloc, shall be appointedto this Committee.

d. SupremePublicationsand CommunicationsCommittee: The SupremePublications
andCommunicationsCommitteeshall assistin the planning, developmentandimplementationof
brochures,publications,newsletters,pamphletsand similar puhlic relationtools designedfor the
advancementand growth of the Order. This Committeeshall collaboratewith other Supreme
Teocalli Committeesto assistin the promotionandimplementationof their programsas approved
by the SupremeTeocalli. This Committeeshall be taskedwith the development,printing and
distributionof a nationalpublicationwith specialattentionto contentandcost. They shall submit
recommendationsfor theappropriateexpenditureto the SupremeBudgetandFinanceCommittee
for its continuance.The official publicationofthe SupremeTeocalli shallhe knownas the “Voice
of the Coate”. Its purposeshall be to promoteall objectivesof the Orderof Quetzalcoatl,Seeof
North America; to give notices to the membership;to developand promote interrelationships
amongTeocallisandAssociationsand all members.

1) This Committee shall recommend to the Editor those Teocallis and
Associationsto be consideredfor the Supreme“OutstandingPublication”
awardthat shall he announcedandpresentedat the annualSupremebusiness
sessioneachyear.

2) This Committee shall encourageTeocallis and Associationsto exchange
newsletterson a complimentarybasis.Each Teocalli and Associationshall
placethe nameandaddressof the Editor ofthe “Voice of tile Coate”on their

- mailing list. In addition, the SupremeExecutiveCommitteeshould he a
recipientof all newsletters.

e. SupremePast Chief SupremeTIaloc Advisory Committee(PCST): The Immediate
PastChief SupremeTIaloc in attendanceshall chair the PCST’s Advisory Committee.In the
absenceof the ImmediatePCST, themostjunior PC=Tin attendanceshall chair.The Chair shall
arrangethrough the ConventionCommitteefor a breakfast/lunchat a time and place convenient
to those in attendanceat the annual session.A simple majority of those in attendanceshall
constitutea majority. The PCST’s Advisory Committeemay act of its own choice, and on
specific iriatters referredto it by the ChiefSupreirieTIaloc or SupremeBoard of Directors.The
Chair shall report on all mattersreferredto it by the ChiefSupremeTIaloc or SupremeBoardof
Directors.The SupremePastChiefTlaloc Advisory Committeemay maketheir own independent
recoirimendationsto the Chief SupremeTIaloc, or the SupremeBoard of Directors,lacking any
referral to the Coirimittee. if appropriate.Notification of their meetingat the annualsessionshall
be mailedto eachPCSTat leasttwo weeksin advanceof the annualSupremesession.
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f. SupremeTime and PlaceCommittee(Feastof Fire~: The SupremeTime and Place
Committeeshall receiveall offers aiid makeappropriaterecommendationsfor site and datesfor
future annual sessionsof the SupremeTeocalli The SupremeTeocalli shall meet in regular
sessionat a time and placedeterminedby theChief SupremeTIaloc with the adviceand consent
of the Supreme Board of Directors based upon the recommendationspresented by this
Committee.The recommendation,as approvedby the SupremeBoard of Directors,shall present
their findingsandrecommendationto the delegatesat its annualbusinesssessionfor adoption.

1) All site locationsfor hostingthe annualSupreme“Feast of Fire” (business
session)shall be on a competitivebasis.This requirementdoesnot preclude
the Supreme Chimalma from expressing his personal desires to the
Committee. All other factors being the same, the Committee shall give
preferenceto his choice.

2) A Teocalli or Associationwill be selectedas the “official host” for every
Supreme “Feast of Fire” by the Chief Supreirie TIaloc basedupon the
recommendationof the SupremeTime and PlaceCommitteewith the final
approval being that of the voting delegatesassembled.Customarily, the
“host” shallhe physically locatedwithin fifty (50) milesof the site selected
for the Supremebusinesssession.Exceptionsto the abovemustbe approved
by the SupremeBoard of Directors. The “host” committeeshall havethe
primary responsibilityfor the planning,operationand control of the annual
Feastof Fire.

3) All requestsfor hostinga Supreme“Feastof Fire” (businesssession)shallhe
presentedto this Committeeat least two (2) years prior to the anticipated
date.The Chair of thisCommitteeshall contactthe potential “host” Teocalli
at least one (1) year in advance,should no formal invitation or offer be
forthcoming.

4) No advance publicity or promotion will be permitted until the Supreme
Board of Directorshasconcurredon the recommendationpresentedto them
by this Committee This does not preclude the distribution of geiieric
“Chamber of Commerce” or “Convention Bureau” type brochures high-
lighting why the SupremeTeocalli should meet at a specific location. The
releaseof costs, registration packagesor similar announcementsshall be
prohibiteduntil the bid andcompletepackagehasbeenformallyapprovedby
the generalmembership. The~”host” committee(Teocalli) shall designatea
GeneralChair for the session(Convention)who shall be requiredto present
andhaveapprovedthe completeregistrationpackageat the next meetingof
the SupremeBoard of Directors.

(a) This packagewill, as a very minimum, includethe following data in
the presentation

Location(City), nameof hotel, proposeddate*

Estimatedroom cost,golfpackage,OKET dinner cost
Aiiy proposedside tours,mysterytrips, etc., andcost
Estimatedtotal registrationpackagecost(excludinglodgingand
optionalevents)
Proposedtransportationrequirementsto and from airport to site
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Control of raffles,merchandisesalesandparaphernalia
Selectionand management/controlof “approved”guests
Securityproceduresestablished(controlandidentification)
Provisions/facilitiesfor conferringof theMasterArtisan degree
All SupremeFeastof Fire sessionsare for membersonly
Any specialconsiderationsor extra-ordinaryfunctions

* The Supreme “Feast of Fire” (businesssession) is held annually on the second
consecutivedaysof Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sundayduring the month of October.)

3.10: Specialemphasisis to be placedon the quality of theOrder of Knights,EaglesandTigers
(OKET’s) banquetto ensurethat it is first class in every respect.Professionalentertainment
should be provided insofaras possible.Absolutelyno conferringof the OKET ceremonyor any
othera~vard or honorwill be permittedor conferredatthe OKET’s function at a Supremesession.
This fufiction shall be strictly social and entertainingand no “ceremonial”typeof activities will
be permitted.This OKET banquetwill be for thosememberswho havehadconferredupon them
the distinction of being honored as a member of the Order of Knights, Eagles and Tigers.
Absolutelyno otherindividualswill be permittedto attendthis function.

3:11~ Specialsignificance is to be placedon the arrangementsfor the “Feast of Fire” banquet
which concludesthe Supremesession.This banquetmust be of the highest caliber and truly
professionalin every respectwhile at all times maintainingthe dignity and first class image
expectedof the Orderof Quetzalcoatl.

3:12: Once the total proposedregistrationpackagehasbeenapprovedby the SupremeTime and
PlaceCommittee,with the advice and consentof the SupremeBoard of Directors and Chief
SupremeTIaloc, the hostTeocalli maythen,and only then,distributeand publicly promotethe
amenitiesofthe annualsessionincludingregistrationpackagecosts.

3:13:.; Within ninety(90) daysafter completionof everySupremesessionthe SupremeTlacuilo
shall be provided a written accountabilityfor the sessionby the GeneralChair on the form
prescribedby the SupremeTeocalli.

3:14: The GeneralChair of the host comiriittee shall maintain close contactand coordinatehis
progressand activities with the SupremeBoard of Directorsof the Orderthrough the Supreirie
office. In the absenceof an ExecutiveDirector, the Supremeofficer who will be serving at the
time of the annualsessionshall actas liaison to this Committee.

3:15. EachGeneralChair shall be provideda copy of the guidelinesdevelopedby the Office of
the SupremeTlacuilo.
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CHAPTER IV
PROCEDURESFOR ASSOCIATIONS)

(Area, Regional and Jurisdictional Organization)

4.1. Thejurisdiction of the SupremeTeocalli, Seeof North America, includesall territory where
the United Statesexercisespower of govemment,countrieswhere it hasestablishedTeocallis
over which no regular SupremeTeocalli hasjurisdiction, and countrieswhere there are no
Teocallis The SupremeTeocalli maygive or receivejurisdiction over a Teocalli locatedoutside
the continentof North America. The SupremeTeocalli may permit anotherregular Supreme
Teocalli to acton its behalfoutsidethecontinentof North Americafor thetune limits it sets.

4.2: The SupremeTeocalli,Seeof North America, is the supremeauthorityin all mattersfor the
entire Orderof Quetzalcoatlandhasall powersnecessaryandappropriatetothis authority.

4.3 With the approvalof the Chief SupremeTIaloc in consultationwith the SupremeBoardof
Directors,Teocallismayorganizeinto area,jurisdictional or geographicorganizationsto promote
andencouragethe activity and cooperationin the SupremeTeocalli’s programsandmembership
expansionand growth. The organizationmay provide for election of officers, and with the
approvalof the SupremeTeocalli adopt bylaws not inconsistentwith the Constitution, Bylaws,
rulesandregulationsandthe Policy andPurposeManual of ourOrder.

4.4: Areaor jurisdictionalorganizationsmaynot operateor conductactivities outsideits territory
or iminiediategeographicalareawithoutconsentof theChiefSupremeTIaloc. For the purposeof
this policy, the formationof area/jurisdictional/regionalorganizationsshall be limited to the same
appro.ximategeographicalarea as designedfrom time to time by the SupremeTeocalli, Seeof
North America. Such subordinateorganizationsshall be limited to QuetzalcoatlAssociations.No
otherappendantor auxiliary bodiesare to be permitted

4.5: All proposalsto forini a QuetzalcoatlAssociationmust be ratified by the existing Teocallis
involved at a special meeting specifically stating the purposes thereof. No Quetzalcoatl
Associatioii maybe formedwith lessthenfive (5) activechartered Teocallis.If anyAssociation,
after receiving its charter, falls below the iniinimum desired standardof five (5) chartered
Teoc~llis they will autoiniaticallybe placedon probationuntil the next “Feast of Fire” at which
time theywill formally be given oneadditional yearto reachthe minimum standardof five (5)
Teocallis. (Referto AppendixA).

4.6 Once chartered,an Associationshall forfeit its charter if it falls below three (3) active
Teocalhis in its area/region(Association).While Lmnder such probation die Associationshall be
entitled to voicebut not to voteat Supremesessions.If, afterthe probationperiod hasexpiredand
the five (5) minimumTeocalhisfor an Associationhas not beenachieved,the SupremeTeocalli
mayconsiderrevoking its charter.

4 7: A fee setby the SupremeTeocalhiwill accompanytheAssociationcharterapplication,along
with a copy of the resolutionauthorizingthe formationof said Association,andbe forwardedto
die SupremeTeocalli. Upon approval of the SupremeTeocalli to proceedwith the formation of
an Associatmoii,thefollowing minimum requirementsshall be compliedwith.
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a. The Associationshalladoptbylawsconsistentwith the Constitution,Bylaws, rulesand
regulationsand the SupremePolicy and PurposeManual. Said bylaws shall be approvedby at
leasttwo-thirdsof the memberTeocallis.Associationbylaws must be approvedby the Supreme
Teocalli priorto thephysicalgrantingof a charter.

b. Associationsand Teocallismay set fees and dues,providing the minimum feesand

duesasrequiredby the SupremeTeocalhiareadheredto.

c. The full nameandaddressofthe charterofficers mustconsistof at leastthefollowing:

AssociationChiefCamaxtli
AssociationChimalma
AssociationTlacuiho (Secretary)

d. The official “mailing” addressof die newly formedAssociation.

e The official nameof the Association(asapproved by the SupremeTeocalli)

f. A proposed(tentative) date for the charteringof the Association.This proposeddate
must be at leastninety(90) daysafterthe dateof application.

4.8. When a QuetzalcoatlAssociationhasbeenformed andcharteredby the SupremeTeocalli,
anyapplicationhenceforthrequestingdispensation/charteringof a new Teocalhi within the same
geographicalregion the SupremeTeocallishall notify the appropriateAssociation(s).

4.9: Teocallismay belongto morethan one Association,however,individual meiribersof such
Teoca4liscannotholdan electiveoffice in morethanoneAssociationat atime.

4:10: An individual iriay not hold elective office in more than one state/regionalor national
organtzation at any one time, nor may more than one member of the same Teocalhi hold an
elective office in an Associationsimultaneously.This applies to QuetzalcoathAssociationsas
~velhas Teocalhis;howevera circumstancemay prevail which would warranta waiver of this
limitation, suchwaivermustbe approvedby the SupremeBoard ofDirectors.

4.11: ~TheChiefCamaxtliof eachAssociation,uponhis election,automaticallybecomesa voting
memberof the SupremeBoard of Directorsand as such will be entitled to one voteas a voting
delegate.No proxiesshall be authorized.

4.12: Associationsshall hold, as a iriinimum, one businessmeetingper calendaryear, at which
time electionof Associationofficersshall takeplaceas well as conductingnoririal businessofthe
Asso~iation.For the purposeof schedulingand promotion,the date, place and time shall be
determinedno later than Octoberl~ for the ensuingyearaiid shall be submittedto the Supreme
Tlacuilo to be incorporatedinto the ensuingSupreirieTeocalhicalendar.

4:13: No two Associationswill be peririitted to conducttheir annual businessmeetingon the
sameweekend.When a conflict arisesthe first date approvedby the SupremeTeocalli will take
precedenceoverthe otherAssociationdate and it will be required for that Associationto select
anotherdate.

4 14 All feespayableto the SupremeTeocalhiwill be in U.S. dollarsonly.
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4.15: Associationdegreeteamsmaybe formedfor conferringthe Artisan (full feathered)degree.
Such Associationdegreeteairis are to supportall Teocallisin theirAssociation’sgeographicarea,
regardlessof whetherTeocallisaremembersof thatAssociationor not. Associationdegreeteams
may confer the Artisan degree outside their respectivejurisdiction upon requestof another
Associationor Teocalli providing,however,that suchrequestis authorizedby both Associations,
or in the instanceof a “Teocalli at Large”, the SupremeTeocalli.

4.16: A functionof the Supremeofficers is to be in attendanceat Associationannualmeetings
insofar as budgetaryrestraintswill permit. However, no Supremeofficer, including the Chief
SupremeTIaloc, will attend any Associationfunction unlessspecifically invited by a written
invitationstatingthe time, placeandpurpose.

a. As a generalrule thereis only sufficient time andfundsfor the ChiefSupreirieThahoc
to attend annual meetings of Associations.However, this does not preclude extending an
invitation to him or otherSupremeofficersto attendother functionsof your Association.In the
invitation youmustspell out what expensesthe inviteewill be expectedto pick up and what cost
the hostwill absorb. (Referto SectionXI, ProtocolProcedures).

4 ] 7~ Each Associationwill report the tentativedate(s)and location for their ensuing annual

businessmeetingto the office ofthe SupremeTeocalhino laterthan October1 eachyear.

PROHIBITED PRACTICES

1) No Associationor Teocalli shall organize,sponsoror approvea femaleunit of the Orderof
Quetzalcoath.No women’sauxiliary in theOrderof Quetzalcoatlwill be permittedunder any
circumstanceNo concordantor appendantbody, exceptfor a PastCamaxtli’s groupandthe
Order of Knights, Eagles and Tigers (OKET’s), within the Order of Quetzalcoath,not
expressivelyauthorizedby the Constitutionor Bylaws of the Seeof North America, will be
permitted.

2) No Association formed herewith shall endorse or promote by resolution or otherwise
politicize any candidate for any elective office of the Supreme Teocalli. Nor shall
Associationsendorseor promotea resolution advocating,proposing,endorsingor opposing
any legislation action of and by the SupremeTeocalli. This section does not precludean
Associationfrom formally placingnamesinto considerationwith the SupremeNominations
Committeefor candidatesof their choosingwithin the Orderof Quetzalcoatl.

3) No Associationshall scheduletheir annual Associationmeetingor conductany ritualistic
ceremonywithin thirty (30) days of a scheduledSupreme“Feastof Fire” session.Teocallis
aLe strongly encouragednot to conductceremonials(degreework) within thirty (30) daysof a
Supreme“Feastof Fire”.
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CHAPTER V
PROCEDURESFOR TEOCALLIS

5.1: A requestfor a “Letter of Dispensation”mustbe madeby a minimum of fifteen (15) Shrine
Masons who are membersin good standingfrom a Templewhere no TeocaHi exists. While
fifteen membersis the minimum requiredit is strongly suggestedthat anew Teocalli not be
charteredwith lessthantwenty-five(25) members.Such requestshaH be accompaniedby the
requiredcharterfee as set by the SupremeTeocallianda “CandidateRegistration”form (or Form
1 0) for eachindividual (Refer to AppendixB).

5.2: The SupremeTeocalli reservesaH rights to assign the nameand number for any new
Teocalli.The approvednameandnumbershall be indicatedin the “Letter of Dispensatioif’when
issue4from the Office of the SupremeTlacuilo. All namesfor new Teocallismust be in the
Nahuatl languageinsofaras possible.All proposednamesandnumbersfor a Teocalli requesting
a “Letter of Dispensation”will be referredto the SupremeHistorian,when appointed,to check
for authenticityprior to a “Letter of Dispensation”beinggrantedby theSupremeTeocalli.

5.3: Once a Teocalli hasbeengranteda “Letter of Dispensation”they shall haveall the rights
andprivilegesof a duly constitutedTeocalli with the right to hold meetings,elect newmembers,
confer the Artisan degreeandhold elections.

a. Oncea “Letter of Dispensation”hasbeenissuedit is the inherentduty of the Teocalli
Tlacuilo to submit, in a timely manner, any and all subsequentstatus changesthat effect
membership(gains,drops,changeof address,etc.).(Refer to AppendixE)

5.4: A Teocalli hasone full year from the date of the “Letter of Dispensation”to charter. No
initiation feesor per capitaduesshaHbe assesseda new Teocalli while operatingunder a~Letter
of Dispensation”howeverperformancefeesmaybe applicable.

5.5 A Teocalli operatingundera “Letter of Dispensation”shall submitbylaws for approval to
the SupremeTeocalli beforea charterwill be issued(Referto AppendixC).

5.6: When a new Teocalli hasbeencharteredwithin a region/areawherea “Q” Associationhas
been~dulychartered,such Teocalli mustbecomea memberof that Association,or an Association
of their choosing. A Teocalli may, at their choosing, belongto morethan one Association.
however,a memberof suchTeocalli maynot holdelectiveoffice in morethanoneAssociationat
anyonetime.

5.7 EachTeocalli operatingundera “Letter of Dispensation”shall beentitled to three(3) voting
deleg’atesat all Supremesessionsin accordancewith this Policy auid PurposeManual and the
SupremeBylaws

5.8: A proposed(tentative)dateto charteraTeocalli shall be submittedto the SupremeTeocalli
at least sixty (60) days prior to the intendeddate of chartering This lead time is necessaryto
ensurea representativeof the SupremeTeocalli will be in attendanceandto allow sufficienttime
to preparethe charterfor presentation

5.9: Every Teocalli and Association must have their own individual EIN (Employer
identification Number) from the Departmentof Treasury(IRS) prior to a charterbeing issued.
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Application maybe madeon form SS-4.A copy of the assignednumberwill be submittedto the
SupremeTeocalli (Referto AppendixF).

5:10: No Teocalli shall organize,sponsoror approvea femaleunit of the Orderof Quetzakoatl
or of the Teocalli itself No ladiesauxiliary in the Orderof Quetza~coatlwill be permittedunder
any circumstance.No concordantor appendantbody, not expresslyauthorizedby the Supreme
Constitutionor SupremeBylawsof the Seeof North America,will be permitted

5:11: Should a Teocalli, after being grantedits charter, fall below the required minimum of
fifteen (1 5) members,such Teocalli shall automaticallybe placed on probationuntil the next
annualsessionof the SupremeTeocalli when suchissueshall be reviewed.Such Teocalli maybe
granteda oneyear extensionof the probation(from the dateof the annualsession)to bring their
membershipup to the standardexpected. The Supreme Board of Directors may grant an
additional one year extension(two years total) if extenuatingcircumstancesexist. Failure to
comply with theserequirementswill constitutegroundsfor revocationof the charter.

5.12: Teocallismusthold, at a minimum,onemeetingperquarter.It is highly recommendedthat
Teocallis conductmonthlymeetings.

5:13. The “Coate” vow (obligation) must be given to every new memberof a Teocalli within
thirty (30) days after his acceptanceinto membershipAU feesduemust havebeenpaidby this
time (Referto AppendixD).

5:14 All feespayableto the SupremeTeocallimust be in U.S. dollarsonly.

5.15: Teocallis mayconfer the full featheredArtisan degreeat the requestof anotherTeocalli
within their Association; providing however, the respective“Q” Associationauthorizessuch
courtesyconferral.Teocallis not a memberof an Associationmaynot conferthe Artisan degree
for any otherTeocalh,otherthantheir own, without authorizationof the Associationandlor the
SupremeTeocalli

5 1 6 No Teocafli locatedin an areawherethereis a charteredAssociationcan beconsidered“at
large”. SuchTeocallismustjoin the Associationor surrendertheir charteruntil suchtime as they
become active members of an Association. New Teocallis operating under a “Letter of
Dispensation”haveoneyear after their charterhas beengrantedto affiliate with an Association,
if oneis charteredin their region/area.

5.17: Teocallisoperatingundera “Letter of Dispensation”shall not be assessedanyAssociation
fees until such time as a charter has been issued. Associationsshould provide ~courtesy”
membershipto anewTeocalli operatingundera“Letier of Dispensation”

5 18 Teocallis are requiredto submit Form 11 (Elecuon of Officers) with eleven (11) days
immediatelyfollowing the annual election (Refer to AppendixG).

5.19 For additional information regardingthe functioningofa Teocalli referto Appendices0, P
andQ.
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SECTION VI
SUPREME BUSINESSMEETING

(Feastof Fire)

6.1: The annual Supremebusinessmeeting(Feastof Fire) of the SupremeTeocalli shall be
conductedin accordancewith the Constitution,Bylaws, rules and regulationsandthe Supreme
Policy and PurposeManual. The Chief SupremeTIaloc shall be the presidingofficer. In his
absence,or inability to serve, the presiding Supreme officer shall be as designatedby the
SupremeBylaws.

6.2: All Supremebusinessmeetingsshall be conductedwith decorumand in a professional
mannerconsistentwith the first class imagethe Imperial Shrine of North America warrants.
There are two distinct purposesof the Supreme“Feast of Fire~~: one for the conducting of
legitimate businessand conferringthe MasterArtisan degree,and the other for fun and social
engagement.While fun is the “name of the game”, inappropriatepilfering, borrowingand other
distastefuland mischievousacts have no placeat or during a Supreme“Feast of Fire” at any
time. Good naturedhumorandfun shouldbe confinedto hospitalityroomsout of the public eye
and in private. However, this is best left to AssociationandTeocallis functions,not that of the
SupremeTeocalli. Insofar as possible,the host committeewill makeevery effort to placethe
hospitalityroom(s)on a floor or floors which will providefor maximumsecurity. In negotiations
with the conventionhotel,the host committeeshouldattemptto secureonefloor in its entiretyfor
the exclusive useof the SupremeTeocalli with no other hotel guestsfrom the public sector
permitted. All sessionsof the “Feast of Fire” for the SupremeTeocalliwill be for “MEMBERS
ONLY”.

6.3. In line with the imageexpectedof an Artisan of this Order, the “Feastof Fire” banquetshall
be semi-formal.A businesssuit, sportsjacketwith dressslacks,dressshirt andtie (or a “Q” bob
tie) a.~e preferredstandardsof dressfor the final banquetThe ChiefSupremeTIaloc will instruct
the hostcommitteeto denyadmissionto the banquetroomanyonethat is dressedinappropriately
or does not comply with the minimum requirementsset forth herein.To precludethe potential
abuseof hospitalityrooms, it is highly recommendedsuch rooms be closed at least two hours
prior to the“Feastof Fire” banquet.

6.4: Only the MasterArtisan degreemaybe conferredat a “Feast of Fire”. The conferralof the
Artisan degreeshall be left to the discretionof the Associationsandthe Teocallis.If appropriate,
the conferralof the MasterArtisan degreemay b~divided into two sectionsat the discretion of
the DegreeDirector.

6 5: At the discretionof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc, andin consultationwith the SupremeBoard
of Directorsand the host committee,workshopsand seminarsmaybe provided for the general
educationanddevelopmentof the membersin attendanceandfor the growth anddevelopmentof
theOrder.

6.6: Voting for anySupremeofficer shall be in accordancewith the SupremeBylaws.The Chief
SupremeTIaloc shall conductthe electionsafterreceivingthereport of the SupremeNominations
Committee.Prior to electionshe shall appointa minimum of three(3) tellers,who shall be from
differentAssociations/Teocallisfor the purposeof tallying votes,if required.At the discretionof
the Chief SupremeTIaloc, he mayaccepta voteby “acclamation”providingonly one individual
is seekingthatoffice.
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6 7: Shouldanyoffice be soughtby morethantwo individualsandno majority is receivedon the
first ballot, the Chief SupremeTIaloc maydeclarethe individual receivingthe least numberof
votes droppedfrom the secondballot, ad infinitum, providing the numericaldifferenceis more
than seven(7) votes from the nearestnominee.If a majority cannotbereachedafterthreemore
ballot sessions,the nomineewith the lowest numericalnumberof voteswill be droppedfrom the
ballot.

6.8: The ChiefTeller shall inform the Chief SupremeTIaloc if a majority hasbeen attainedfor
the office beingvotedupon.At no time shall a numerical number be disclosedor reported by
the Tallying Committee or ChiefSupremeTIaloc.

6 9. Each Teocalli is authorizedno morethan three(3) voting delegates,providingsuchTeocalli
is in good standingwith the SupremeTeocalli andtheir respectiveAssociation.EachAssociation
is authorizedone (I) voting delegate.The voting delegatesshall be as definedin the Supreme
Bylaws.

6.10: In addition to delegatesempoweredto vote at the Supremesessionsas prescribedin the
precedingsections,eachPastChiefSupremeTIaloc andeachcurrentelectedSupremeofficer will
be entitledto onevote.Even, if otherwiseentitled, an individual is not entitled to morethan one
vote.

6.11: The Supreme businesssessionshall be conducted in accordancewith the following
guidelinesandin the following Orderof Business:

a) Call to Order
b) Invocation
c) ShrinePledgeof Allegiance
d) Welcomingremarksandhousekeepingannouncements
e) Roll call of officers (SupremeBoardof Directorsonly)
f) Approvalof minutesof previoussession(s)andBoardof Directorsmeeting(s)
g) Calpixquereport
h) Bills andreceiptsof session(if applicable)
i) Communications
j) Standingcommitteereports(if applicable,exceptNominationsCommittee)
k) Specialcommitteereports(if applicable)
I) Annual reportof the SupremeTlacuilo/ExecutiveDirector
m) Old business
n) New business(any recommendationfor action from a committeereport)
o) Presentationandapprovalofthe Supremebudgetfor the ensuingyear
p) Reportof theNominationsCommittee
q) Appointmentof tellersandelectionof Supremeofficers
r) Installationof Supremeofficers
s) Announcementof all SupremeappointmentsandSupremeCommitteeChairs
t) Presentations
u) Goodof the Order
v) Adjournment

6 12: The SupremeBoard of Directors shall havecompletejurisdiction and control over the
arrangementsfor all sessions/meetingsof the SupremeTeocalli including the annual “Feast of
Fire”, selection of headquarters.registrations, program entertainment, order of business,
decorations,seating and appointments.This authority shall be exercisedconsistentwith the
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recommendationsof the SupremeTime andPlaceCommitteeandthroughthe generalsupervision
of the appointedConventionGeneralChairman.(TheSupremeTeocalli has guidelines for host-
ing a Supreme“Feastof Fire” andis availableuponrequestfrom potentialhosts).

6.13: The “host” committee for the Supreme “Feast of Fire” shall provide complimentary
lodging and the basic registration packagefor the Chief Supreme TIaloc and the Supreme
Tlacuilo. Such “comp” packagedoes not include optional events such as OKET, golf, mystery
trips, etc. Insofar as possible, within the confines of the convention budget complimentary
lodgingand basicregistrationpackage,as definedabove,maybe providedthe “incoming” Chief
SupremeTIaloc.

6.14: The Supreme“Feastof Fire” hostconventioncommitteewill submita final reportof their
activitieswithin ninety (90)days following the conclusionof the eventandwill mail such report
directly to the Office of the SupremeTlacuilo (SeeAppendixK).

6.15: It is not intended,and this Policy and PurposeManual doesnot purport to include all
parliamentaryproceduresand generalrules of order. However, they should be conductedand
enforcedin accordancewith “The StandardCodeof ParliamentaryProcedure”, Third Edition,
Alice Sturgis.“RobertsRulesof Order” is an acceptablesubstitute.
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SECTION VII
MEMBERSHIP AND EXPANSION

(Growth and Development)

7.1 The SupremeTeocalli may from time to time establishdifferent classesof membership

which shall be adheredto by all QuetzalcoatlAssociationsandTeocallis.

7.2: Classificationsof membershipare:

a. MasterArtisan: An active memberof a Teocalli who haspreviouslyhad conferred
upon him the Artisan degreeandhasbeenconsecrateda MasterArtisan at an approvedceremony
recognizedby this SupremeTeocalli. Submissionof the properfee andsubsequentconsecration
shalhentitlethe memberto his MasterArtisan certificateandMasterArtisan medallion. (Note:
MasterArtisanswho were consecratedprior to 1995 must purchasetheir own medallion and
certificatefrom theSupremeTeocalli).

b. Artisan: An individual who has receivedthe Artisan degree(full feathereddegree).
The Teocalli shall reportsuch memberto the SupremeTlacuilo’s office via a Form 10 whenthe
degreehasbeenconferred. In addition to reportingthe degreeon aForm 1 0 he shall besubjectto
paymentof the initiation fee (unlesspreviouslypaidwhenhe was initially reportedas a Coate).If
not previously reported as a Coate an Artisan certificate shall be issued upon receipt of the
initiation fee.

c. Coate An individual who hasbeenduly electedto membershipby a Teocalli but has
not receivedthe Artisan degree.The Coatemusthavehadconferredupon him the approvedvow
(obligation) of a Coatewithin thirty (30) days after his acceptanceinto the Teocalli. He shall
immediately be reportedto the SupremeTeocalli via a Form 1 0 accompaniedby the appropriate
initia.tion fee. A Coatehasone (1) year from the dateof receivingthe Coate vow to receivethe
Artisan degreeor be droppedfrom the membershiprolls in the Order of Quetzalcoatlunlessa
dispensationhasbeengrantedby the SupremeTeocalli.

(I) Due to extenuatingcircumstances,formal applicationmaybe madeto the
SupremeTeocalli requestingan extensionof one(I) additional year. Under no
circumstancewill anyadditionalwaiversbegranted.

(2) A Coatemaynot hold an elec.~tiveoffice exceptfor the initial charteringof a
new Teocalli operatingunder a “Letter of Dispensation”.He shall be entitled to
vote on all matters coming before‘the Teocalli; however, he cannot hold an
electiveoffice exceptasotherwisestatedabove)

d. Associate:Thereare two classificationsfor an Associatemember:

(I) Membersof a recognizedTeocalli who hold the title Artisan or Master
Artisan mayelectto becomea memberof morethanoneTeocalli. Upon election
into the secondor subsequentTeocalli,his nameshall bereportedto the Supreme
Teocalli and such individual shall be subject to all per capita dues and fees,
exceptthat the initiation fee shall be waived.An Associatememberis permitted
to votebut cannothold an office in a secondor subsequentTeocalli concurrently
with holding an elective office in another Teocalli, nor can more than one
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memberof the sameTeocalli hold an office in an Associationsimultaneously.A
waiver from the SupremeTeocalli will be requiredto hold an elective office in
anotherTeocalli and/ora QuetzalcoatlAssociationat thesametime.

(2) In the instanceof the abovesuch individual is a legitimate memberof the
Order of Quetzalcoatland a vote by the general membershipof a secondor
subsequentTeocalli is not required. However, the Board of Directors should
review the applicationfor dual/plural membershipand report the sameto the
generalmembership.

(3) An Associatememberis an individual who residesoutsidethejurisdiction of
a charteredTeocalli andwhere no Teocalli exists within his own geographical
area. By vote of the Teocalli, such individual may be invited to becomean
Associatemember Acceptanceof membershipin this categorymust follow the
sameprocedureas for a regularcandidate.When a Teocalli is charteredin his
geographicalarea, the member may demit and transfer his membership.
Membershipin this instance is subject to both the initiation fee and annualper
capitadues.

e. Honorary: Local Teocallis and Associations may elect as honorary members
distinguishedand qualified persons. Any Honorarymemberso elected/appointedmustbeat the
time of conferral Artisans of the Order of Quetzalcoatl.Associationsand Teocallis should
delineatein their bylaws the mannerand numberof honorarymemberspermitted.An Honorary
membercannotbe an “active~~ memberof the conferringTeocalli. Such individual is not entitled
to participatein anybusinessclosedsessionofthe Teocalli, althoughhemaybe invited to attend
“open” social functionsof the Teocalli. However,a Teocalli or Associationmayconfer at any
time honorarymembershipupon anyelected Supremeofficer or PastChiefSupremeTIaloc and
would thereforebe exemptfrom the provisionof this paragraph

f Life: Local TeocallisandAssociationsmayfrom time to time bestowcertainmembers
as Life membersof their Teocalli for outstandinganddistinguishedserviceaboveandbeyondthe
norm. AssociationsandTeocallismustdelineatein their bylaws the mannerin which andnumber
of Life memberspermitted Such Life membersare not relievedfrom paymentof the annualper
capitaduesrequiredby the SupremeTeocalli

g. Emeritus: A memberof a Teocalli who hasservedthe Orderfaithfully andarduously
for a period of morethantwenty(20) years,andfor personalandlegitimatereasonscan no longer
fulfill his duties. may be elected,by unanimousc~voteof the Board of Directors, an Emeritus
member.Such classification permits the individual to proposemeasures,serveon committees,
and be heard in debatebut not of voting or holding an office, and shall be granted Life
membership

Ii. MembersatLar~e Membersat Largefall into two categories.

(I) Thosereceivingthe Artisan degreeprior to 1998 that werenot at thattime or
at presentmembersof arecognizedactiveTeocalli.

(2) Membersof Teocallis who at one time were charteredin the See of North
Americabut their chartershavebeenrevoked,suspendedor forfeited.
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(3) Membersat largewill be assessedannualduesfrom the SupremeTeocalli in
the amountset forth by the SupremeBoardof Directors.

DEMITS

7.3: Local Teocallis may developrules and regulationspermitting an active member in good
standingto demit from the organizationwithout prejudice.Sometimestherearecircumstancesin
one’s personal life which would warranta temporaryabsencefrom further participation in the
activities and functions of a Teocalli. When such action is authorized,provisionsshould be
includedin theTeocalli’sbylaws(Referto AppendixL).

7.4: Thereare occasionswhen circumstancesmayrequire an active memberto requesta demit
for personalreasons,a temporarybusinessissue, or relocation.A demit shall not be used for
inability to paydues,resignationor personalreasonswithouit sufficientjustification. Uponrequest
for a demitof an active member,the Teocalli must issuethe demit A demit shallbe valid for the
remainingperiod of time in the calendaryear requestedplus one full additional calendaryear.
The membermay requestreturn to active statusanytimeduring this period without prejudiceor
vote of the Teocalli, either with his former Teocalli or with a new Teocalli in instancesof a
permanentrelocation.After thisperiodthe demitshall becomeineffectiveand the formermember
shall be deemeddroppedfrom the rolls. Subsequentreapplicationfor membershipin any Teocalli
must follow the samerulesas a new candidate.

7.5: The Chief SupremeTIaloc will appointat the annualsessiononeor moreArtisansto serve
on the SupremeMembershipand ExpansionCommittee,the first being namedshall serve as
Chair. (Refer to SupremeCommittees,Section III). The SupremeMembershipand Expansion
Committeeshall actively promote the growth and developmentof the Order by emphasizing
quality insteadof quantity,andby encouragingsponsorsto “walk a mile in his candidate’sshoes”
before proposing him for membership.Emphasisshall be placed on the fraternal side of our
Order.

INITIATION CEREMONIES/PERFORMANCE FEES

7.6: From time to time it may be deemedappropriate for the Supreme Teocalli, or an
Association,to authorizethe conferringof the degreesof the Order of Quetzalcoatlat a location
or locationsotherthan in closeproximity of an establishedTeocalli or Association.Normally,
suchinitiation ceremonyis conductedin the immediatevicinity of a local Teocalli wherecoststo
performsuchdegreewouldbe minimal. Whereno local Teocalli existstheremaybe considerable
expenseinvolved in conferringadegree(roomrental transportationof equipmentandpersonnel,
audiQ visual equipment, etc.), and as a result a performancefee may be assessedto assist
defrayingadditional costs that would not be normally incurred on a local Teocalli level. When
applied, all candidatesreceiving the degreewill be assessedthe samefee. Teocallis and
Associationsarenot authorizedto chargeperformancefees if no additional expenseswould have
beenincurred if the sameperformancehad beenaccomplishedon a local level. Feesfor non-
ritualistic functions,e.g., meals,hospitality, etc., shouldbe includedas part of a registrationfee
which wouldbe the sameas for anyregularmemberattendingthe function.

a. The paymentof a performancefee doesnot relieve a Teocalli from paymentof the
requiredinitiation fee for anewcandidate,exceptinghowever,if the candidateis a memberof a
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Teocalli operatingunder a “Letter of Dispensation”. ALL initiations of candidatesare to be
reportedto the SupremeTeocalli within ten (1 0) daysvia a From 10 (Referto AppendixE).

7.7: Whenan Artisan degreeis authorizedby the SupremeTeocalli in an areaother than a local
Teocalli, the following will be adheredto:

a. Admissionto witnessthe conferral of the degreewill be by displayinga current dues
cardof a recognizedTeocalli belongingto theSeeof North America Non-affiliatedTeocallisand
its memberswill not be grantedadmission(Referto AppendixI).

b. ALL candidatesmust be pre-registered.Absolutely no “walk-ins” will be permitted
(Referto AppendixB).

c. All candidateswho residewithin a fifty (50) mile radiusof an existing Teocalli with
membershipin the Seeof North America MUST make applicationthrough that Teocalli in the
normal fashion. This will require certification that the applicant has been voted upon and
approved by such Teocalli by having the Camaxtli and/or Tlacuilo sign a completed
“CANDIDATE REGISTRATIOZV” form.

d. Candidateswho resideoutsidea fifty (50) mile radiusof an existingTeocalli MUST
be sponsoredby an active memberof a Teocalli and acceptedas an Associatememberof that
Teocalli. This must be attestedto on the “CANDIDATE REGISTRATION” form. The
SupremeTeocalli doesnot permit “membersat large”. This Associatemembershall remainas an
integralmemberof the sponsoringTeocalli until suchtimeas a Teocalli is establishedwithin fifty
(50) milesof hisresidence.All suchmembersare subjectto thesamefeesas for a regularactive
member.

7.8 Once the new candidateis elected,has been informed of his election, and hastaken the
required steps to becomea member of the Order of Quetzalcoatl,it makessenseto properly
indoctrinate him. Teocallis will provide for indoctrination as soon as possible after his
acceptance,preferably within thirty (30) days. This is the opportunetime to render the Coate
“vow” to the new member. He becomesa memberwhen the Coate vow is given (Refer to
AppendixD).

7.9: -The initiation of new membersis usually accomplishedduring a fun-filled weekend
culminating with a banquetor other appropriatesocial function. It should be fun for both the
Artisans and candidates Thereare many ways to have fun with candidateswithout creating
scenesof embarrassmentor fraternity-styleliazing~No initiation should evertakeplacein public.

7.10: In the presentationof the degree,emphasiswill alwaysbe retainedon the ancientNahiiatl
natur.~of the ritual. The useof coarse,profaneor vulgar languageshould beavoided,andnothing
shouldbe done at anytime during an initiation to demeanthe dignity of any of the candidates.
The ritual carries a serious messageand should be conveyedto all membersof our Order,
althoughhumormaybe introducedafter the formal portionof theritual ends

a During the pulque ceremony (sometimesreferredto as the second section of the
Artisan degree,or the drinking of “equal” parts)do not takefor grantedthat everyindividual can
consumethe ancientbeverageprovided.Theremay be a medical,religiousor otherhealthreasons
why a person should not partakeof this ceremony It behooveseach degreeteam to be fully
cognizantof the inherentpossibilitiesfor embarrassmentto anycandidate
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7.11 Absolutelyno picturetaking atanytime duringtheritualistic ceremony.Picturesof the cast
membersin costumesmaybe takenAFTER the ceremonieshaveconcluded.

7.12: No othertype of initiation, indoctrinationceremonies,or degreeconferral is authorizedat
anyAssociationor Teocalli function otherthan specificallyauthorizedby andprior approval of
the SupremeTeocalli.
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SECTION VIII
ORDER OF KNIGHTS, EAGLES AND TIGERS (OKET’s)

8.1: The Orderof Knights, Eaglesand Tigers,hereafterreferred to as OKET’s, is the highest
honor a Teocalli may confer upon one of its members.To be eligible for this honor, and to be
consecrateda High Pontiff in the Orderof Knights,EaglesandTigers,onemust be an Artisan in
good standingin a Teocalli under the Order of Quetzalcoatl,Seeof North America. Such an
individual must havebeena memberof our Order no less than two (2) yearsand have made
outstanding contributions for the advancement,welfare and good of the Order. Serving as a
Camaxtlior officer ofa Teocalli doesnot in itselfqualify an individual for thishigh honor.

8.2: All nominations for this honor will be made through the Supreme Teocalli and be
accompaniedby the appropriatenomination fee and date of presentation(announcement).The
official emblemof thishonorsocietyof this Orderwill be a doubleheadedserpent,gold or brass
in color, worn on a chainaroundthe neck. This emblem,originally the symbolof a TIaloc, was
worn as a pendantby the High Priests.A certificateof recognitionand an OKET lapel pin will
also be presentedto the recipientof this honor. All OKET certificatesissuedwill be numbered
consecutivelyin the orderin which theyaregrantedby eachTeocalli.

8.3: The nameof eachHigh Pontiff shall be carvedin perpetuityamongthe Aztec deitiesin the
annals of each Teocalli and shall appearin order of their respectiveseniority in each Teocalli
roster/membershiplisting titled “High Pontiffs of the Order of Knights, Eaglesand Tigers.”
OKET’s who subsequentlymayaffiliate with a Teocalli otherthantheir own will be affordedthe
privilege of having their nameand original Teocalhand numberincluded in the listing of the
Teocalli theyaffiliate with

8.4: Initially, after a Teocalli hasbeen duly charteredby the SupremeTeocalli, Seeof North
America,for a periodof not less thanone(1) year,the SupreirieTeocalli in consultationwith the
charteringofficers mayselectandelectnot less thantwo (2) and not morethan three(3) Master
Artisansor Artisansfrom their membershipupon which to bestowthis honor. The original three
membersdo not haveto meetthe two-yearrequirement It is not requiredto selectall threein the
first yearafter charteringFollowing the selectionand consecrationofthe original three(3) High
Pontiffs, all subsequentArtisans receivingthis honormustbe electedby a unanimousvoteof the
High Pontiffs previouslyconsecratedat a regularconstitutedmeetingof the Knights, Eaglesand
Tigers.

8.5: After the original three (3) High Pontiffs have been consecrated,no iriore than two (2)
Artisansmay be nominatedfor this honor during an-y oneterm of office (calendaryear). Final
approval for all nominationsrestssolely with the SupremeTeocalli.

8 6: No nominationfor an OKET shall be accepteduntil onefull yearafter the dateof a charter
of a Teocalli. Associationsmay not submit nominationsfor this honor All nominationsfor this
honormustoriginatefrom a qualified Teocalli andbe approvedby the SupremeTeocalli prior to
beingannouncedand/orpresentedto the recipient

8.7: OKET’s of anyoneTeocalhi shall meeta iriiniirium of onceeachcalendaryearas designated
by the Sacrificial Executioiier (President) There shall only be two officers. A Sacrificial
Executioner(President)and aii Astronomer-Priest(Secretary),who shall be appointed by the
PresidentThesetwo officers are limited in their office to a maximum of two yearsandshall sign
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all subsequentcertificatesfor thosehereafterproperly nominatedand acceptedby vote of the
High Pontiffs in attendanceat the regular annual meeting.Regalia (certificate, lapel pin, and
medallion [snake]) is included as part of the nomination fee which must accompanythe
nominationatthefee set forth by the SupremeTeocalli.

8.8: Officers, pastor present,are not permittedto have any input into the nomination of an
OKET (unlessthey themselvesare OKET’s). Selectionof individuals for membershipin the
OKET organization is solely the responsibilityof previously honored member OKET’s. All
recommendationsand discussionsfor such honor are confidential and are to be kept private
amongmembersof the OKET organizationONLY. There shall be no more than one OKET
groupin anyoneTeocalhi.

8.9: Announcementof therecipient(s)is customarilynot releaseduntil time of conferral,which
is best accomplishedat the annual installation ceremonyof the Teocalhi officers. A public
cerefflony for presentationof this honor and its accompanyingguidelinesand paraphernaliais
availablefrom the SupremeTeocalli. Lacking bylaws for the OKET’s, specificallyapprovedby
the Supreme Teocalhi, this Policy and Purpose Manual and its accompanyingguidelines
providedby the SupremeTeocalhi shall be the governingdocumentsfor all OKET organizations
(Referto AppendixN).

8.10: OKET dues,assessmentsor feesshall neverbe assessedaHigh Pontiff or an organization
of Knights. Eagles and Tigers However, this does not precludesuch group from voluntarily
raising its own funds in a manneracceptableto its memberswith the approval of the Teocalhi
Board of Directors. It is customaryfor all High Pontiffs to meet at least onceannually for a
dinner meetingandonceannuallyfor a luncheonat a time andplacedesignatedby the Sacrificial
Executioner.One of thesemeetingsshall be designatedthe annual meetingfor the purposeof
submittingnominationsfor newOKET’s andelectionof officers.

8:11. Fraternalvisitationsbetweenmembersof the Knights,EaglesandTigers of other Teocallis
aresti<onglyencouraged

8.12. It is emphasizedthat this is the highest honor a Teocalhi may bestow oii one of its
outstandingmembers Careful selection must be made. It is not a requirementto nominate
individuals for this honoreveryyear Nominationsshould only be madewhen thereare WELL
QUALIFIED individuals who maintain the higheststandardsof service to the Teocalhi and
otherwisemeetthe qualificationsfor this honor.
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SECTION IX
FISCAL ACCOUNTABILITY

(Tax Reporting Procedures)

9.1: Every Teocalhi and Association is requiredto maintain its own Employer Identification
Number(EN) which is obtainedby making applicationon Departmentof the Treasury(Internal
RevenueService)Form SS-4. Once the EN hasbeenassigned,this numbermustbe reportedto
the SupremeTeocalli.(CanadianTeocallis areexemptfrom this requirement).

9.2: No Teocalhi or Associationshould ever utilize a ShrineTemple’sEN or an individual’s
social securitynumber on any documentincluding financial recordswith banking institutions
IRS requiresall nonprofitorganizationsto maintaintheir individualEN (Referto AppendixF).

9.3: TeocallisandAssociationswhoseannualgrossreceiptsiiormally do not exceed$25,000will
not be requiredto file annual stateor federal tax reports.The SupremeTeocalhi hassecureda
“group” exemptioncode under IRS Code 501(c) (10) and will annually file for the Supreme
Teocalli which includes all its subordinateunits, organizations,clubs, etc., (Group Exemption
8111). However, eachTeocalli and Associationis requiredto file a Form 15 (Annual Financial
Statement)with the SupremeTeocalhiwith submissiondateno laterthan March 15. The Supreme
Teocalhiwill providethis form to eachTeocalhi andAssociationon an annualbasis,or it maybe
downloadedfrom the web site. You are not required, nor should you ever, file a financial
statementwith your local Temple (Referto Appendix0).

9.4 If your Teocalli or Associationanticipatesgross receiptsexceeding$25,000, it must be
reported immediately to the SupremeTeocalli. A different set of tax rules will apply in these
instancesandthe SupremeTeocalli will assistandadvisein theseinstances.For this reason,those
Teocallishostinga Supreme“Feast of Fire” sessionshould maintaina separateset of books and
bank.accountsandNOT comminglefundswith thoseof the Teocalhi.

EXPENSESOF SUPREME OFFICERS

9 5• All expensesof Supremeofficers must be consistentwith the approvedbudget.The Chief

SupremeTIaloc is the only individual authorizedto draw funds of the SupremeTeocalhi,not-
withstandingthe Supreme Tlacuilo/ExecutiveDirector and the Supreirie Calpixque operating
expensesassociatedwith their duties and the~ function of their offices All claims for
reimbursementmust be accompaniedby a receipt indicating the date, amountand the eventfor
whichthe claim is beingmade.

9.6: All claims for reimbursementwill be madethrough the office of the SupremeTlacuilo for
budgetcontrol purposes.Generally,no claimswill be honoredfor incidentalssuchas breakfast,
lunch or other social functions. It is expectedthat reimbursementfor registrationpackageswill
coverthe primaryamenities.No claim will be honoredfor periodsof time inconsistentwith the
scheduleddate of the event attended No rental car expensewill be honored under any
circumstances.All claims will be filed in a timely fashion and mustbe filed no later thanthirty
(30) daysfollowing the event. Refer to Guidelinesfor Filing of SupremeExpenditures,which
is an attachmentto this Polic and PurposeManual
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SUPREME TRANSPORTATION FUND

9.T Approval for disbursementof funds from the SupremeTransportationFund shall be as
follows:

a. The Chief SupremeTIaloc mayauthorizeexpendituresup to $1,000. He shall report
this disbursementto the SupremeBoardof Directorsat their nextmeetingandincludethis action
in his final report atthe “Feastof Fire”.

b. The SupremeExecutiveCommitteemay authorizeexpendituresup to $5,000.This
action shall be reportedto the SupremeBoardof Directorsat their nextmeetingand be included
in the final reportof theChiefSupremeTIaloc.

c. The GoverningBoard of Directorsmayauthorizeexpendituresin excessof $10,000.
Such actionshall be reportedto the SupremeTeocalli at the next “Feastof Fire” andbe included
in the final reportof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc.

ANNUAL BUDGET OF THE SUPREME TEOCALLI

9.8: The office of the SupremeTeocalhi shalldevelopa proposedannualbudgetfor the Supreme
Teocalhi in consultation with the Supreme Camaxtli (incoming Chief Supreme TIaloc).
Developmentof this proposedbudgetshall commenceno later than sixty (60) days before the
dateof the “Feast of Fire” and be forwardedto the SupremeBudgetandFinanceCommitteefor
their final recommendationsandapproval.

a. The finalized proposedSupremebudgetwill be printed in the proceedingsand be
included as part of the final report of the Supreme Tlacuilo. This report is required by the
SupremeBylaws.

b. Such proposalwill be preseiitedto the SupremeBoardof Directorsfor their approval
andsubsequentrecommendationto the generalassemblyfor final adoption.



SECTION X
SUPREME AWARDS

10.1: The Supreme Teocalli may establish a publications award program to encourage
communicationbetween the Teocallis and its members, from Teocalli to Teocalli, and to
Associationsandthe SupremeTeocalli.

a. The SupremePublicationsAward programwill be under the auspisof the Supreme
PublicationsandCommunicationsCommittee,of whichthe Editor of the Voiceofthe Coateshall
serveas an ex-officio member.The SupremePublicationsAward customarilywill becategorized
into four divisionsannually:

(1) ClassI - Small size Teocallis
(2) ClassII - Medium size Teocallis
(3) ClassIII - LargesizeTeocallis
(4) ClassIV — Grandssize Teocallis

10.2~ Awards in thesecategories,or anyspecialrecognition,will be announcedduring the “Feast
of Fire” session.

10.3: Selectioncriteria shallbe basedupon (Referto Appendix 5).

a. Numberof issuespublished
b. Quality ofcontents
c. Use of bulletin/newsletterto announceandpromoteevents
d. Layout
e. Calendarof events
f. Appearance(eyeappeal)
g. Use of graphics
h. Disseminationof historicalandeducationalinformation
i. Messagesfrom officers
j. Reportsof activities(transportationfund, scholarships,communityactivities,

golf tournaments,fund raisers)
k. Issuesmustbe printeda minimumof four (4) timesannually
I. Issuesmustbe mailedto theeditor, Voiceof the Coate, for consideration
m. All submissionsmustbe receivedno laterthanSeptemberl5~”
n. Contestruns from one Feastof Fire (Octoberthru September)to the next

Feastof Fire

10.4: EachAssociationmayrecommendoneTeocalli for the “Teocalliof the Year”. Nomination
shall ~tatethe reasonswhy this Teocalli hasbeennominatedfor suchan award.Nominationshall
be mailedto the SupremeTlacuilo no later than September1 of eachyear.Nominationsshall be
submitted in writing on standardAssociatioii stationaryand not be longer than two pages in
length The Supreme ExecutiveCommitteewill review nominations and make their recom-
mendationto theChiefSupremeTIaloc.

a. The Chief SupremeTIaloc shall considersuch nomination for the “Teocalli of the
Year”; however,lacking a nomination,he mayat his discretion selecta Teocalli for the award.
Announcementandpresentationof the “Teocalhi of the Year” will not be madeknown until the
final banquetatthe“Feastof Fire”.
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10.5: The SupremeExecutiveCommitteemayselectan “Artisan of the Year”. Such awardwill
not be madeknown until the final banquetat the “Feast of Fire”. Refer to guidelines for the
Nomination of the “Supreme Artisan of the Year” which is an attachmentto this Policy and
PurposeManual.

10.6: All awardsshall be consistentwith the approvedbudgetgrantedfor the currentyear. The
recipients of the above awards shall be engraved in perpetuity on the permanentplaques
maintainedin the office of the SupremeTeocalli.
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SECTION XI
STANDARD PROTOCOL PROCEDURES

11 .1: In order to standardizeproceduresfor the invitation, reception,and introductionof a
Supremeofficer andto assistAssociationsand Teocallis in providinga consistentprocedurefor
handlingformal occasionsandbusinessmeetings,the following guidelinesareprovided(Referto
AppendixP).

11 .2: Head Table Courtesy~ If a meal is a “sit-down” event,rememberthoseseatedat the head
tableareALWAYS servedfirst. If the meal is a buffet, ALWAYS arrangefor thoseseatedat the
headtableto go first, i.e., with the honoredguestbeingfirst in line.

11.3: When to pick up the Tab: If the ChiefSupremeTIaloc (or his“designated”representative
in his absence),or an AssociationChiefCamaxthivisits your organizationfor lunch or dinner as
an INVITED guest,theorganizationALWAYS picks up the tab for his mealand his lady if she
accompanieshim.

a. On manyoccasions,a PastSupremeTlaloc, a current electedofficer of the Supreme
Teocalli, or a Pastofficer of your Association/Teocallimay be invited to serveas an installing
officer or take part in the installation.It is only properand fitting for the host organizationto
absorbthe cost of his meal and that of his lady. Furthermore,if you invite one of the above
mentionedofficers, pastor present,to drive considerabledistanceto serveas an installingofficer,
or in someotherofficial capacity,his lodging should alsobe paidfor.

11.4: PrintedPrograms.Tickets.Etc.: In someMasonicjurisdictionsit is in direct violation for
anything to be printed on tickets, invitations, letters, programs, etc., being distributed with
referenceto the fact that the item was donatedor suppliedby a company,firm or commercial
establishment- Such commercialacknowledgementmaybe consideredto be advertisingaiid is
prohi~bited.ChecktheMasonicCodein your jurisdictionfirst.

a. No referencewill be madeto alcoholic beverageson invitations, brochures,tickets
(any form of printed materials)to include cocktails,liquor, wine, champagne,etc. The words
“Social Hour”, “Attitude AdjustmentHour” or “Refreshments”is moreappropriateand shouldbe
usedin lieu of theaforementioned.

II .5: Room Set-Up: Do you know the difference . . . between the words PODIUM aiid
LECTERN” The correct usageof the word LECTERN seemsto be fading out and everyone,
chairmenandnewspaperreportersespecially,usethe.wordPODIUM for both. A lectern is what
you placeyour noteson while speaking~a podium is the platform you standon while speaking.
Be sirre you askfor the properequipment.Always check to ensurethe flags of the United States,
Canadaand Mexico are in the meeting room (even for banquets)and if so, they should be
displayedin their properposition: the nationalemblemof the countryin which you are speaking
is ALWAYS to theright of thespeakeras lie facesthe audience.

TEOCALLI VISTITATIONS BY SUPREME AND ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

II .6 The raiiking Supremeofficer should be exteiidedthe courtesyof beingseatedat the head
table. If you are not the main speaker,determinethe Teocalhi’s time scheduleand ALWAYS
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remainwithin thattime frame.Nothing is moreappreciatedthanaspeakerwho giveshis message
andretires.If you arenot the main speakeror program,but are askedfor remarks,keepthemjust
that . . remarks. Five (5) minutesmaximum. If you are attendingin order to conductbusiness
with the Teocalli officers, do so before or after the scheduledmeeting. NOT DURING THE
MEETING.

DROP-IN VISITATIONS

II .7: All Teocalhisand Associationsarepleasedwheii the “Brass” attends.However,you do not
haveto become“brassy” UnlessSPECIFICALLY invited by the presidingofficer to sit at the
headtable, find a seatamongthe Artisans.Remember,they would all like to get to know you
better.We all return to the “level” at sometime. If askedout of courtesyto offer remarks,do so
with extremebrevity. The Teocalhi schedulefor the day/eveningmay alreadybe filled through
advanceplanning.Pleaseremember,you are representingthe Supreme(or Association)andyour
actionsshouldbearthat in mind. Your visitations shouldbe atime for “Q” fun and fellowship
not problems.

INSTALLATIONS

11.8: Obviously, the incoming Camaxtli should confer with the Past Camaxthis, regarding
tradition and procedure,due to their experienceRemember,at the time of installations (most
occur in DecemberandJanuary)thereare usuallymanyother installations and social functions
scheduledby othergroupsandTeocallis,that SupremeandAssociationofficers can only comiriit
to somany. If you invited a participantto attendwho residesa considerabledistancefrom your
location bear in mind that he incurs considerableexpense— do not forget to arrangefor
complimentarymeals,and if possible,lodgingwhereappropriate. When inviting a Supremeor
Associationofficer, invite him to be an active participant in your ceremoniesas part of the
installingteam. Do not expecthim to attendyour function merely as a spectatorunlesslie is a
memberof your own Teocalli,or residesnearby

11 .9: Protocol dictatesthat the outgoingCamaxthtopeiis the meetingby calling on the Chaplain
for the iiivocatioii. This is followed by the Pledgeof Allegiance to the Flag of the resident
Country followed by the traditional toast. (The internationalPledgeshould be used when the
situationpresentsitself) It is at this point that the irieeting is usuallyturned over to a Masterof
Ceremonies.The Masterof Ceremonieswill introducethe visiting dignitaries,specialguests,aiid
the headtable. The Masterof Ceremoniesdoes iiot introducethe Installing teairi The lnstalhing
office doesthisjust prior to the installationceremony

11.10: While the out—goingCamaxtli is technically still in chargeand will remain as such until
relieved of his office by the installing officer, court&sy demandsthat the incoming Camaxthibe
consujtedalongthe way as to who the installationteam shouldbe Also, who will serveas Master
of Ceremonies.Too often, thoughtis not given to securinga dining/baiiquetroom with sufficient
spacebetweenthe headtable(s)andthe closesttablesof the group. Thereshould be at leastten
(10) feet or more Remember,someTeocalhisutilize aii altar, someTeocallisrequirespaceto line
up all the incoming officers, and oftentimes special honors are bestowed(OKET’s, etc.).
Remember,not all rooms will allow the suggestedten feet clearancebetweenthe headtable
(risers) aiid the first row of baiiquet tables The InstallationCoiriiriittee (when appointed)may
havethis in mind and in fact evenrelate this requirementto those in chargeof settiilg up the
banquetroom However. inasmuch as restaurantsarenot accustomedto our procedures,they iieed
to be remindedagainon themorningof the function.
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Unlessduecaution is exercised,you mayarrive at thebanquetonly to find inadequatespacehas
beenprovided.Always ensurethat an American flag, and a CanadianandMexican flag when
appropriate,will be presentin the room.

11.11: Of course,you will want everythingto go srnoothly; if it is an open installation, it is a
good opportunityto irnpressour ladiesandBrotherMasons,or guestswho do not belongto our
Order.

CHARTER PARTIES

II .12: Partiesto celebratereceivingthe Teocalli charterare specialoccasions.The toneset at a
charterparty mayverywell set the tonefor yearsto comefor the advancernentandgrowth of that
Teocalli.At leasta sixty (60) daynotification(and approval)rnust be obtainedfrorn the Suprerne
Teocalli beforeconfirming acharterdate.It is suggesteda Supremeofficer be invited if oneis in
the immediatearea.The ChiefSupremeTlaloc will rnakeeveryeffort to ensurea Suprerneofficer
is appointed as his representativefor the charter presentation.The Chief Carnaxthi of the
respectiveAssociation should also be invited. Arrangernentsrnust be made to rneet any
dignitaries, and their ladies if in attendance,upon arrival at the airport and provide for their
banquetrneals.

a. Bear in rnind; whomeveryou invite to presentthe Charter,he and his lady’s meals
should be cornphirnentary.While not mandatory, it would also be considerateto arrangefor
cornphirnentarylodging for the highestrankingdignitary if an overnight stay is required, or his
travel involved, corninga considerabledistanceat hispersonalexpense.Usually,this costcan be
absorbedthrougha banquetoverride.

COMPLIMENTARY MEALS
(Suggestions)

11.13: Complimentarymealsalways pose a problemfor Teocalhisand Associationsas every
effort should be made to hold overall cost down to a minirnurn However, any Supreme or
Associationofficer who hasbeenspecificallyassignedthe responsibilityof attendinga region or
geographicalrneeting should be considered a guest. He therefore should be entitled to
cornphirnentarymeal(s)for hirnself, and his lady if she attends.When Supremeand Association
officers are invited to perform duties as installingofficers, theyshouldbe consideredguestsand
providedcomplimentarymeal(s).

INVITATIONS

11 .14: Invitations to any functionor event, including installationsand charterpresentations,for
example,mustbe answeredimmediately,either by acceptingor declining. If the Chief Supreme
Thaloc is invited, be sure the invitation clearly indicates that you would like a designated
representativein casehe is unavailableto attend;this enablesthe hostorganizationto know how
rnany placesto prepareandto arrangelodgingandseatingfor specialguests,etc.

a. It hasbeenreiteratedin previoussectionsof this Policy andPurposeManual but it
bears repeating,do not expect any Supreme or Association officer to attend any of your
functions unless they have been formally invited.
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PUNCTUALITY

II .15: Punctualityis not sornethingthathasjustcorneinto vogue.Louis XVIII statedthe rnaxirn,
“Punctuality is thepolitenessof Kings... and theDUTYof all goodpeople.“ The old adageof
first impressionsare lasting irnpressionsis a valid one. Be sure you give a good irnpressionof
your arrangernentsby cornrnencingprornptlyatthe designatedtirne.

INTRODUCTIONS

II .16: When introducingpersonsfrorn the floor, it is suggestedthat you usethis order: the
highestranking personshouldbe the last personto be introduced.Startfrorn thefloor, thenthose
seatedat reservedtables (if appropriate),then those seatedat the headtable(s). ALWAYS
introducein groups(e.g.,all PastCarnaxtli’s,all visiting Carnaxtli’s,all PastAssociationofficers,
etc.).ALWAYS requestthe rnernbersandgueststo withhold their applauseuntil the entire group
hasbeenintroduced(Referto AppendixQ).

a. Protocol differs frorn one Masonicjurisdiction to another,however, the Order of
Quetzalcoatl is not bound by these variances.No one wants to listen to long drawn out
introductionssornakethernas briefas possible,andyet payduerespectto the titles of thosewho
rnaybe in attendance.Insofaras possible,no oneindividual shouldbe introducedmorethanonce,
in suchinstanceshe is to be introducedby thehighestrankheld.

11.17: Head Tables:If thereare rnore thantwo headtables(heavenforbid!), start with thoseat
the lower table(s)and work upwards.Protocol dictates, the higher the ranking of the officer
requires seating at the upperrnost table. Again, the highest ranking individual should be
introducedlast Again, introduceeachtableas a grouprequestingthat applausebewithheld until
the entiregroup is introduced.Eachindividual, with his lady, should standand remainstanding
until applausehasbeen askedby the Master of Cerernonies,at which tirne they should seat
themselves.

a. Suggestedorderof introductions(when applicable)

(I) PastTeocalli Carnaxtlis(including visiting Carnaxtlis)
(2) CurrentTeocallisCarnaxtlis(including visiting Carnaxtlis)
(3) ConventionChairrnanor CornrnitteeChairrnanresponsiblefor the event(he in

turn shouldbe askedto requesthis entire committeeto stand in placebut not to
introducethem individually)

(4) PastAssociationofficers
(5) CurrentAssociationofficers
(6) Any currentdivanmembers,includingthePotentate(not PastPotentates)
(7) Any currentGrandLodge officers (excludingcurrentGrandMaster)
(8) CurrentGrandMaster
(9) PastChiefSuprerneThalocs
(10)AppointedSuprerneTeocalliofficers, if any
(II) CurrentelectedSuprerneofficers
(12) CurrentChiefSupremeTIaloc (or his designatedrepresentative)

(It is alwaysproperandcorrectto introducethe ladyof the personbeingintroduced,if in
attendance.Takethe time andeffort to obtain their narnesbeforethe prograrncommences
andpracticethe correctpronunciationof unfarnihiarnarnes)
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b. Always remember .. . the highestranking individual is to be introducedLAST. Only
thecurrenttitle (office),or theHIGHEST title held, is usedin the introduction. If the individual
hasheld a very high office and is currentlyholdinganotheroffice (for example,if a PastGrand
Master is currently serving as Carnaxtli) , only the highestoffice held should be referredto
followed by the currentoffice.

CORRECT SEATING AND USE OF PLACE CARDS

I 1.1& Startingwith the lecternin the center,proceedfrom left to right: seat rnanthenwoman
until the last two spaces(seats);thenseatwomanthenrnan.Neverseata woman at the endof a
headtable. It is alsopoortasteto seatanyoneatthe straightendsof a headtable. If youuseplace
cardsat adinner function (you should)and if you want to be correct,DO NOT usethe lady’s
givennameif accompaniedby her husband.

CORRECT INCORRECT
Mr. JohnJones JohnJones
Mrs. JohnJones Mrs. Ruth Jones

a. To introducethe couple,the Masterof Ceremoniesrnay correctlysay, Mr. JohnJones
and his Lady Ruth. To use RUTH JONES on the place cards (or addressingan envelope)
indicatessheis either widowedor divorced.

CUSTOM FOR LOCAL TEOCALLIS

I 1.I9~ During a “rnernbersonly” meetingof a Teocalli it is necessaryto acknowledgecertain
distinguishedpersons.It is necessaryto keepin rnind theseeventsareQuetzalcoatleventsandnot
Shrine, GrandLodge, or other similar Masonicfunctions. While Masonicprotocol may differ
slightly from onejurisdiction to another,the Orderof Quetzalcoatlis the highestorganizationin
this instance.

Ii .20: “Fun is the narneof the game!” Artisansdid not becomemembersof the our Order to
listento long drawnout introductions.This theycan find in otherorganizations.The following is
suggestedfor local Teocallis:

a. PledgeofAllegianceto theFlag (ShrinePledge,if appropriate)
b. Invocation
c. Toastto the nectarof the gods(This mayhavepreviouslybeenaccomplisheddueto

the arrangementsof themeetingplace)
d. Introductionof PastCarnaxtlis,including those visiting, (collectively, not individ-

ually), as a group
e. Introductionof all OKET’s, including thosevisiting, (collectively,not individually),

as a group
f Introductionof current Templedivan rnernbers,including the currentPotentate,if in

attendance,as a group
g. Introductionof currentAssociationofficers andSupremeofficers, as a group
h. Introductionof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc
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(1) Undernormalcircumstancestheseshouldbe all the introductionsrequiredat
a regular“membersonly” Teocalli meeting.The entire processshouldtake
no longerthanthree(3) minutes.Thenlet the fun begin!

11.21: Normally, thereshould be no businessconductedat a regular Teocalli meeting. This is
best handledby the Teocalli Board of Directorswith the presidingofficer making only a brief
synopsisof their actions/recommendationsgivento the generalmembership.

THE DUTIES OF A MODERATOR (PRESIDING OFFICER)

11.22: The duties of a moderatorare also applicable to a presidingofficer. A moderator,
accordingto the dictionary, is one who presides,one who exercisesguidance,direction and
control overan assemblyor group.His guidance,direction or control is towardthe thinkingof the
assernb~yor group, as it considersa particular issue or subject. If several issuesare to be
considered,each should be discussedseparately.Argumentsoften arisewhen individuals in a
grouptry to discussdifferentsubjectsatthe sametime. The following suggestionsmaybe helpful
to a moderatoras he exerciseshisguidanceanddirection.

a. A moderator,in openinghis sessionshouldstateonly factsandmaterialrelativeto the
subject under discussion.His statementshould be as brief as possible, safeguardingagainst
talking too much. He should be impartial at all times, regardlessof his personalconvictions.
Above all, he should not be giving a speech.He should not take a position for or againstany
issue.If he feelsthat he must, then he shouldtemporarilyvacatehis positionandgo to the floor
for hisremarks.

b. The moderatorshould ask questionsthat are directly related to the subject under
discussionin orderto stimulateresponsefrom individualsin the group.

c. The moderator should tactfully limit individual responsesto the subject under
discussion.No onepersonshouldbe allowedto dominatethe conversationor to speakmorethan
onceuntil all havehadtheopportunityto speak.If the discussionbecomeslengthy,parliamentary
procedurespermit the moderatorto specify that he will entertainthreemore “cons” and three
more“pros” andthenthe voteshall be called.

d. A moderatorshould be alert and somehowcontrol the “rambler” who wants to talk
abouthis own Teocalhior Association,or his wonderfulyearsas a presidingofficer, regardlessof
whetherthematerial is relevantto the discussion.

e If the discussionslows down, the moderat6rshould not usehis positionto talk about
hirnseJf, his Teocalli, or Association,(or whatever),unlesswhat he reports is relevant to the
subject.If the moderator(presidingofficer) feelsstronglyaboutthe discussion,he shouldturn the
chairoverto the nextrankingofficer andproceedto thefloor wherehe mayappropriatelyaddress
the groupas an individual memberof theOrderandnot in the capacityof an officer.

f Sometimesan individual in the groupwho is hesitantto speakshould be stimulatedto
do so as he may have worthwhile ideas and helpful information. The easiestway to resolve
differencesin a discussionis to defineterminology. A good moderatorknows that constructive
thinking andplanningrequirethe deletionof irrelevantmaterialas well as theinclusion of helpful
ideasand supportivematerial. It mayalso be helpful to summarizethe material discussed,both
pro andcon, from time to time
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g. The most successfulmoderator(presidingofficer) is one who puts his position aside
andbringsout of the group,over which he is presiding,the bestthinkingof eachindividual.

11.23: This protocol guide is just that, a GUIDE. It is not meantto be a firm rule, but if usedin a
propermanner,it may surely answermany questionsand makeour ceremoniesand business
meetingsmoreattractiveandpleasant.Alwayskeepin mindthenameof the gameis “FUN!”

MARQUEES AND SIGNAGE

11.24: Oftentimesthe Orderutilizesapublic facility (suchas ahotel, resortor conferencecenter)
for manyof its functions.In manyinstancesthe managementwill displayon its marquee(outside
signs) or bulletin boards,your name. ALWAYS approve the wording in theseinstances.The
marquee or signage should not use such verbiage as “Welcome Q Shriners” or “Welcome
Shriners”or “Welcome Shrine Q” or othersimilar references.It is perfectlyacceptableto state
“Welcome Big Q”, or “Welcome Quetzalcoatl”. Do not publicly display the word Shrine and
Quetzalcoatltogether.

11.25: Shrine shirts and jackets should not be worn at Quetzalcoatlfunctions and likewise
Quetzalcoatlshirts,jacketsandcapsshouldnot be wornat official Shrine functions.
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SECTION XII
GENERAL PROVISIONS

12.1: Thesegeneralprovisionsapplyto all sectionsofthePolicy and PurposeManual

12:2: The Policy and PurposeManual is divided into parts (Sections)numberedin Roman
numerals.Additional sectionsmaybe addedwheneverappropriateanddeemednecessary.

12.3: Amendments. A proposedamendmentto this Policy and PurposeManual may be
submittedby:

a. Any voting delegateof theSupremeTeocalli,or
b. Action by the SupremeBoardof Directors

12.4: Time and Publication. A proposedamendmentto the Policy andPurposeManual must
be transmittedto the SupremeTiacuilo, in writing andin the form prescribed,at leastninety(90)
days beforethe nextSupremeBoardof Directorsmeetingor SupremeTeocalli session.It shall be
includedin the publishedcall of the meetingat leastfifteen (15) days prior to a meetingof the
SupremeBoardof Directors.

12.5: Form of Publication. The noticeof a proposedamendmentmust showthe entire section,
subsectionand/or paragraphas it will readif adopted,with new and deletedlanguageclearly
identified.

12.6: Consideration by the Supreme Jurisprudence and Le~isIative Committee. Proposed
amendmentsmust be submitted to and reportedupon by the Jurisprudenceand Legislative
Committeeprior to beingpresentedon the floor andvotedupon.

12.7iModification.A proposedamendmentmaybe modifiedby the SupremeBoardof Directors
of the SupremeTeocalli but the modificationmustbegermaneto theamendment.

12.8: Adoption. Adoptionof an amendmentrequiresasimpleaffirmativevotemajority of those
presentandvoting.

12.9: Effective Date. Unlessotherwiseprovided at the time of the adoption, an amendmentto
this Policy and PurposeManual is effectiveatthe closeof the session/meetingwhereadopted.

12.10- Forms. Forms ofthe SupremeTeocalli andothermiscellaneousdatamaybe appendedto
thisPolicy andPurposeManual andshall be utilized unlesschangedby the SupremeBoard of
Direc~tors

12.11. Official Identification. Only the “official” current dues card issued by the Supreme
Teocalli, See of North America, shall be recognizedas identifying a member of the Order of
Quetzalcoatl.Any othertypeof card, patent,certificateor identificationshallnot be acceptedand
any such individual presentingthe same shall be consideredclandestineand shall not be
permitted into a regular meetingof our Order. Official annual duescards are provided by the
Supreme Teocalli at no cost. This does not precludenon-members,who are invited, from
attending“open” socialfunctionsof ourOrder.
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12.12: SomeTeocallis issue Life Membershipcards for outstandingservice within their own
Teocalli. Designationof a Life Memberin a Teocalli or Associationdoesnot relievethe Teocalli
from paymentof requiredfeesandduesto the SupremeTeocalli nor shall it be utilized in lieu of
an authorizedduescard issuedby the SupremeTeocalli.

12.13: Teocallisshouldpossesstheir own notarytypesealandaffix sameto theannualduescard
prior to issuanceto the individual member.The official Supremeduescardhasprovided spacefor
stamping(inserting) “MASTER ARTISAN”, “COATE” or “LLFE MEMBER” on the dues
cardprior to issuance.Thesestampsarebestprocuredatthe local level.

12.14: Fees Payable to the Supreme Teocalli: From time to time the SupremeBoard of
Directorsmay set minimum feesfor providingservicesto the local TeocallisandAssociations.
All feesarepayableto the SupremeTeocalli in U.S.dollars only

.

12.15~ The feesare

:

Applicationfor Charter(newor reinstitutedTeocalli) $ 250.00
Applicationfor Charter(newAssociation) $ 100.00
Initiation fee (for all newcandidates/Coates)* $ 15.00

(Suchfee includescertificateof membership)
Annual per capitafee, permember $ 15.00

(Billed in arrears,baseduponmembershiprolls asof 12/31)
(PastChiefSupremeTlalocsareexemptfrom per capitafees)

Consecrationfee for MasterArtisan $100.00
(Such fee includes Master Artisan medallion, certificate and automatic con-
tribution to theSupremeTransportationFund)

Nominationfee for Orderof Knights,EaglesandTigers (OKET’s) $ 50.00
(IncludesOKET medallion[snake],certificateandlapel pin)

Reinstatementof aformermember $ 1 0.00
Official annualduescards No Charge
Annul feefor “membersat large” $20.00

*Not applicableto Teocallisoperatingunder“Letters of Dispensation”

12.1& Definitions

:

a. “Order” or “Order of Quetzalcoatl” meansthe fratemal organizationoperatedand

charteredby the Orderof Quetzalcoatl,PlumedSerpent,SeeofNorth America.

b “Supreme”or “SupremeTeocalli” meansthe Order of Quetzalcoatl,See of North

America.

c “Session”meansa meetingof the SupremeTeocalli, generallythe annualmeetingof

the governingbody called the“Feastof Fire”.

d. “Meeting” meansa meetingof the SupremeTeocalli’sBoardof Directors,Executive

Committeeor an appendantorganizationsuchas alocal Teocalli or Association.

e. “Association”meansa QuetzalcoatlAssociationcomprisedof a minimumof five (5)
or more charteredTeocallis from the samegeographicalareaor region commonly
referredto as a“Q” Association,as approvedby the SupremeTeocalli.
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f. Rules of Order. Unlessotherwiseprovided by resolutionor statute,parliamentary
proceduresare governedby “The StandardCode of Parliamentary Procedure”
current edition, by Alice Sturgis. RobertsRules of Order, current edition may be
substituted.

g. Regional,jurisdictional or geographicalareasmean those approximateareas as
defined by the Imperial Shrine of North America which constitutes Shrine
Associations,with the SupremeTeocalli havingfinal authority.

h. “SupremeTeocalli Year” means from one annual “Feast of Fire” of the Supreme
Teocalli to the next “Feast of Fire”. (Reportingof annualtax requirementsare on a
calendaryearbasis).

i. Inter-office correspondencemeans such official and quasi-official memos, letters,
andcorrespondencebetweenmembersof the Supremeelectedline, SupremeBoard
of Directors,andChairmenof SupremeCommittees.

j. “Feast of Fire” means the annual Supremesessionof the SupremeTeocalli. No
Associationor Teocalli may utilize the term “Feast of Fire” regarding a local
session.

k. Shall, will and should. The word “shall” and “will” implies mandatorycompliance.
Theword “should” suggestscompliancebut not amandatoryrequirement.

I. Bylaws andstatutesaresynonymous.

-. rn. SupremeTlalocs: Refers to any electedofficer of the SupremeTeocalli, past and
present

n. ChiefCarnaxtli: Thetop electedofficer ofa “Q” Association.

o. “Q” refersto the wordQuetzalcoatl.

12.17: Communications: To define a systemfor handlingcorrespondencewithin the official
ranksof theSupremeTeocalli, the following guidelinesareprovided.

a. All inter-office official communicationoriginating on behalfof the SupremeTeocalli
mayemanatefrom any memberof the Supremeelected line, the SupremeBoard of Directors,
Chief Carnaxtli of an Associationor Chairmanof a SupremeCommittee.Such correspondence
shall be treatedas confidential in natureand under~nocircumstanceshould it be releasedor
distributedto any individual outsidethe circle ofauthorizedmembers.

b. All official correspondence,not of a routineor recurringnaturebeingreleasedoutside
of the inter-office official circle, shall be signedby the ChiefSupremeTIaloc. The ChiefSupreme
TIaloc may delegatethis authority to the SupremeTlacuilo or SupremeExecutiveDirector or
anotherelectedSupremeofficer in certaininstancesfor specific purposes,and a copy of such
delegationshall be retainedin theoffice of the SupremeTeocalli

c. Official correspondenceof a generalnature which emanatesfrom a member of the
Supremeelectedline or SupremeBoardof Directormembershallnot be distributedto thegeneral
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membershipor public without specificprior approvalof theChief SupremeTIaloc. Customarily,
all suchcorrespondenceshouldbe generatedunderthesignatureof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc.

d. The SupremeTeocalli, its electedline andthe SupremeBoard of Directorsshall make
every effort to take full advantageof the expertiseand leadershipqualities of its Association
officers, being ever mindful that the future leadershipof the SupremeTeocalli could well rest
upon the opportunityandtraining afforded such individuals. It is highly recommendedthat they
be provided“informational” copiesof anymattercoming beforethe SupremeTeocalli that could
be beneficial or havean adverseeffect on their organization.Such decision,whetherto make
wider distribution of appropriatecorrespondenceshall be left to the discretion of the Chief
SupremeTIaloc throughthe office of the SupremeTlacuilo and/orSupremeExecutiveDirector.

e. EachSupremeofficer shall be taskedwith seekingout and identifying well qualified
individualswho will guaranteea broad baserepresentationof the SupremeTeocalli andensurea
representativetypegovernmentfor the Orderof Quetzalcoatl.

12.18: Uniforms and Pins: It shall be theprerogativeof the ChiefSupremeTIaloc to designate
an “official” dressuniform duringhis termof office; however,adoptionof suchuniform shall be
with the advice and consentof the SupremeExecutiveCommittee and at no expenseto the
SupremeTeocalli unlessotherwiseprovided in the Supremeapprovedbudget.Should a Chief
SupremeTIaloc desire to distributepersonal lapel pins, it shall be at his own discretion and
expense.

12.19: Endorsements.No Teocalli or Associationshall promote,authorizeor otherwiseendorse
anyeventthatwould give theappearanceof havingthe approvalof the SupremeTeocalli without
prior written authorization. The Supreme Teocalli is committed to assist all appendant
Quetzalcoatl bodies in the successfulconclusion and promotion of their events insofar as
possible.However, liability considerationsand the need for advancenotification to preclude
conflict in datesand in the interestof effective communicationbetweenSupreme,Association
andTeocallis,makesthis requirementall themorerelevant.

a. ANY conferralof the MasterArtisan degreemusthaveprior approvalof the Supreme
Teocalli and in no instanceshall a MasterArtisan consecrationbe conferredunlessan elected
Supremeofficer is in attendanceatthe consecrationsite.

b. Joint “safaris” between one or more Teocallis or Associationsare highly recom-
mended.The Supreme Teocalli needsto be made aware of theseplans well in advanceto
precludeconflicts with datesand to effectively promote your activities on a SupremeTeocalli
level through the internationalnewsletter.When one or more Teocallis, belongingto different
Associations,contemplatethe planningof ajoint “safari”, prior approvalmustbe securedfrom
eachAssociationinvolvedandtheSupremeTeocallibeforeproceedingwith anyfirm plans.

12.20: Confidentiality of Membership Lists The exchangeof membershiplists, rostersand
newslettersis encouragedbetweenTeocallisandofficersof the SupremeTeocalli. The office of
the SupremeTlacuilo makesinvaluableuseof theserostersby obtaining importantdatathat is
otherwisenot availableon a routinebasis.However,the SupremeTeocalli hasa databasefor all
membership,pastand present,that is availableto eachTeocalli on a restrictedbasis for those
memberswith a “needto know” Regardlessof the sourceof information, all membershiplists
and rosters of any Teocalli, Association or the SupremeTeocalli shall be treated as legally
privileged and CONFIDENTIAL information intendedsolely for the useof the individual or
entity intended.The dissemination,distributionor copyingof suchdatais strictly prohibited.The
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selling, trading or loaning of any membershiplisting or roster for the purposeof financial,
personal or professionalgain is emphaticallyprohibited and will constitutegroundsfor legal
action againstthe offender(s).

12.21: Constitution and Bylaws: Every Teocalli and Associationshall haveon file with the
SupremeTeocalli the mostcurrentcopy, with approvedamendments,of their Constitutionand
Bylaws. All bylaws mustcarry the dateacceptedby the generalmembershipof the Teocalli or
Associationandbearthe signaturesof the servingCamaxtli andTlacuilo. Such documentsshall
be subjectto review for properform by the SupremeJurisprudenceandLegislativeCommittee
and/orthe SupremeTlacuilo. Newly charteredTeocallismusthavetheir bylawsapprovedby the
SupremeTeocalli prior to acharterbeingissued.

12.22: Parliamentary Rules: It is not intended,andthe Policy and PurposeManual doesnot
purport to include all parliamentaryproceduresand generalrules of order,but only particular
proceduresand rules. Accordingly, wheretheseare silent in such matters,Sturgis’s Standard
CodeofParliamentaryProceduresshall prevail.
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THIS POLICY AND PURPOSEMANUAL REPLACES ALL PREVIOUS POLICY AND
PURPOSEMANUALS AND AMENDMENTS INCLUSIVE AND WERE REGULARLY
APPROVED BY MORE THAN TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERSHIP AT A
REGULAR MEETING HELD BY THE SUPREME TEOCALLI, SEE OF NORTH
AMERICA, AT INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, AT THE 21~’ ANNUAL “FEAST OF FIRE”
HELD OTOBER 13, 2001.

#d
LEONARD A. SEWELL
ChiefSupremeTIaloc

DONALD E. WHITE, PCST
SupremeTlacuilo(Secretary)
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GUIDELINES FOR REQUESTING REIMBURSEMENT
OF SUPREME TEOCALLI OFFICER EXPENSES

The SupremeTeocalli, and its officer, cannotuseor permit the use of any of its funds for any
purposeother than the paymentof necessaryexpensesdirectly relatedto the operationof the
SupremeTeocalli.The fundsof the SupremeTeocalli cannotbeusedto purchasemementoesfor
retiring officers or anydistinguishedbrethren,but with the approvalof the SupremeExecutive
Committee,maypresentto a retiring Chief SupremeTIaloc, whose servicehas beenexemplary
and outstandingand whose record during his term of office has been above reproach, the
customarybronzeplaque.

No claim shallbehonoredfrom a Supremeofficerfor anyof the following:

a. Purchaseof shirts,garmentsor otherarticlesof clothingfrom SupremeTeocalli funds.
b. Purchaseof any recognition/appreciationaward, plaque,trophy or similar instrumentfor any
memberof the SupremeTeocalli, its officers or members,from SupremeTeocalli funds. The
SupremeBoard of Directors, as a whole, may authorizea special award under extenuating
circumstances,unlessotherwiseprovidedfor in its bylawsor the Policy andPurposeManual.
c. Rentalcars.
d Any airfare otherthan coachclass.Every effort shall be takento obtain the lowest air fare
possibleby purchasingticketsat leasttwenty(20) daysin advanceof the departuredate.
e. While attendingan “official” function of the SupremeTeocalli, an Association,or a Teocalli,
Supremeofficer is customarily “comped” for his registration package and lodging. In those
instanceswherethis is not offered,he mayfile for thoselegitimate“out of pocket” expenses.
f. When aprivatevehicleis utilized the transportationreimbursementfor travel expensesshallbe
basedon the rateof thirty-five (35) centsper mile, roundtrip. Only one individual in the same
vehiclemaymakeapplicationfor this reimbursement.~
g The SupremeTeocalli will normally reimburselegitimate“out of pocket” expensessuchas air
fare,lodging, registrationpackage(when it is not comped)and parkingfeesat an airport when
suchindividual is representingthe ChiefSupremeTlaloc.
h. The Supreme Teocalli will not reimburseany expensesnot directly connectedwith the
authorizedfunction. Expensesincurred for any early arrival and/or late departurebeyond the
regularscheduledfunction will not be reimbursed.
i. The SupremeTeocalli will not reimburseanyoneotherthanthe designatedSupremeofficer for
expenses.Normally, only the “designated”Supremeofficer shall be entitled to reimbursement,
however,the ChiefSupremeTIaloc maydesignateotherSupremeofficers, to includeanyPast
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Chief SupremeTlaloc, to be eligible for reimbursementunder specialcircumstances,providing
however,that suchexpenditureis providedfor in the approvedSupremebudget.
j. Normally, the attendingSupremeofficer is expectedto absorbhis own incidentals,not covered
in the registrationpackage,or providedby the host. This includesall mealsand incidentals.This
is partof your obligationupon assumingan office in the SupremeTeocalli.
k. Expendituresnot provided in the approvedSupremeTeocalli budgetshallnot be reimbursed.
I. Supreme officers may file for legitimate telephonecalls in direct support of the Supreme
Teocalli’sbusinessaffairs.A detailedreceipt(copy of your telephonebill) listing thepersonyou
calledmustbe includedwith the requestfor reimbursement.
im All claims for reimbursementMUST be submitted directly to the Supreme Tlacuilo
(Secretary) itemizing, in detail, each claim, accompaniedby the appropriate receipt(s) for
verificationagainstthe approvedbudget.
n. ALL claimsfor reimbursementmustbe filed within forty-five (45) daysafteroccurrence.Bear
in mind that the SupremeTlacuilo submitsbills for paymenton the last dayof eachmonth to the
SupremeCalpixque(Treasurer).
o. Absolutely no claims for reimbursementwill be honoredwithin a differentTeocalli yearAll
claimsmust be submittedprior to the closeof the prior year(September

30th) Claims submitted
after the close of the annualsession,occurring in the prior year, will not be honored unless
authorizedby the SupremeGoverningBoardat its nextmeeting.
p. Any claim for reimbursementwill not be honoredif it hasnot beenauthorizedin the approved
Supremebudgetofthe currentyear,or if fundsarenot available.

The SupremeCalpixque (Treasurer)is tasked with the fiscal responsibility for all Supreme
Teocalli funds and by statuteis not authorizedto expendany funds that are not specifically
provided for in the Bylaws of this organizationnor authorizedby the currentapprovedbudget
adoptedby the generalmembership.The SupremeTlacuilo is taskedwith reviewingall claimsfor
reimbursementconsistentwith the current operatingbudget, and then forwards sameto the
SupremeCalpixquein a timely manner,for payment.

Any claim for reimbursementthat doesnot meet theseguidelinesor are inconsistentwith the
approvedbudget,or funds are not available,will not be paid, but will be referredto the next
SupremeBoardof Directorsmeetingfor authorizationprior to expendinganyfunds.
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PETITION (APPLICATION) FOR DISPENSATION
(CHARTER APPLICATION)

We, theundersigned,all residingin thejurisdiction of , locatedat
(Nameof ShrineTemple)

_____________ do herebymake applicationfor dispensationto createanew Teocalli, Order of
(State/Province)
Quetzalcoatl,Seeof North America. We fully understandthat a minimum of fifteen (15) Nobles
in good standingis requiredto submitthis applicationfor dispensation,however,twenty-five (25)
membersare highly recommended.The proposedAztec/Mayan name and number for this
Teocalli will be assignedby the SupremeTeocalli upon receiptof this petition.

_______________________ ______ The Englishtranslationfor this nameis _______________

(Aztec/MayanNameRequested) (Number)

Attached to this Petitionfor Dispensationare the minimum required fifteen (15) namesand
accompanyingmembershipdata(CandidateRequestfor Membership[AppendixM] or Form 10
[Appendix E]). The undersignedcertify that all the chartermemberslistedon the attachedforms
areduly obligatedCoates,Artisans,or MasterArtisansof the Orderof Quetzalcoatl,SeeofNorth
America.

An official datefor the formal presentationof acharterwill be set by the SupremeTeocalli.This
actionmustbe concludedwithin one(1) yearfrom the dateof the “Letter of Dispensation”issued
by the SupremeTeocalli, in consultationwith the Chief SupremeTIaloc, the appropriate“Q”
Association,andthe CharterCamaxtli, if applicable.

The officers pro-tem(during this period of dispensation)for this Teocalli are: (Typeor Print
Namesin FULL)

.

Camaxtli _________________________________

Chimalma _____________________________

Huemac __________________________________

Titlacauan __________________________________

Tlacuilo (Secretary)*

Calpixque(Treasurer) *

Cuautemoc(InnerGuard/Guide) _________________________________(Optional)

Nezahualcoyotl(OuterGuard) _________________________________(Optional)

(Offices of theTlacuilo andCalpixquemaybe combined)

We attest and certify that the information provided with this application for a “Letter of
Dispensation”is true and correctto the bestof our knowledge,andthe requiredcharterfee of
$250 (US dollars)accompaniesthisrequestfor dispensationto institutea newTeocalli.

(Date) (SignatureofTiacuiloPro-Tem) (Date)(SignatureofCamaxtli Pro-Tem)
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Establishingbylaws for your Teocalli perhapsis oneof the most importantfunctionsfacinga new
Teocalli. Upon request,the SupremeTeocalli will provide you with a “sample” setof bylaws,
however,a Teocalli shouldnot attemptto merelyreproducethe sample.Your membershipmust
acceptthe bylawsby a two-thirdsvotebefore theycan be submittedto the SupremeTeocalli for
final approval

We will attemptto makea listing of theimportantaspectsonemust considerwhendraftingyour
original bylaws.You might evenutilize this listing as a checklist to ensurethat you coverall the
importantaspectsfor creatinga setof bylaws.

You musthaveaset of bylawsapprovedby your Teocalli andthe SupremeTeocalli prior to a
charterbeinggranted.Generally,a Teocalli is affordedthe opportunityto operateundera“Letter
of Dispensation”which affords you one full year in which to set your charterdate. There is
nothing precluding your charteringearlier than the one year period, howeveryou proposed
bylawsmustbe approvedfirst.

2. Your bylawsshouldincludeyourcharterdate(for historicalpurposes)sothis necessitatesyour
settinga datefor the charterprior to their final approvalby the SupremeTeocalli.Most Teocallis
submit a “draft” copy of their proposedbylaws for review by the Supreme Teocalli before
presentingthe final versionto your membershipfor theirapproval.

3. The last pageof your bylawsmust includethe following statement:

Thesebylaws were presentedto the generalmembershipof this Teocalli on (insertdate)
andapprovedby a two-thirdsmajorityof membersvoting.

Thebylawsmustbe signedanddatedby both theCamaxtliandTlacuilo.

4. it is recommendedthat specific fees not be set in your bylaws for the initiation fee andannual
dues.It is bestto utilize ageneralstatement,suchas.

The initiation fee shall be not lessthan $100 and the annual duesshall be not lessthan
$75.00plus anyassessmentof the SupremeTeocalli.

SAMPLE BYLAWS FOR NEW TEOCALLIS
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Sucha statementwill precludeyour revisingthe bylaws everytime achangeis madein
the fee structureof your Teocalli, or by the SupremeTeocalli. This will afford your
Directorsto changethe fee structurefrom timeto time without amendingyour bylaws,of
course,with the approvalof your generalmembership.

5. You mustdecidehow ballotingwill occur. It is strongly recommendedthatyou do not utilize a
ballot box (similar to our lodges).However,all balloting mustbesecret.Most Teocallisutilize a
written paperballot listing the nameof the proposedcandidate(s).Use your discretionif you list
the nameofthe sponsorof the proposedcandidateon the ballot.

6. Having determinedthe methodof voting you must decidehow manynegative votes it will
taketo rejectacandidate.SomeTeocallisstatethat it must take three(or anynumberyou select)
or morevotes to reject, othersstate the candidate(s)must receivetwo-thirds of the votes to be
accepted.

7. SomeTeocallis limit their total membership.For example, let’s sayyour Teocalli numberis
59. They will state in their bylaws that theywill not take in moremembersthan 59. When this
numberis reachedthenthe “one out, onein” rule comesinto effect.Thiscreatesawaiting list and
makes acceptanceinto the Teocalli a highly soughtafter honor. Of course, you can set any
numberyou wish, or setno numberat all. SomeTeocallisevenlimit their membershiptotal per
year,suchas no morethanfive membersperyearuntil the maximumtotal hasbeenreached.

8. Every effort possibleshouldbetakento eliminate“politics” from the nominationprocess(you
will neverachieve100%in this area).All applicationsshouldfirst be presentedto the Tlacuilo on
a form designedby your Teocalli (or utilize the forms offered by the SupremeTeocalli). There
are severaloptions at this point. For the mostpart, the petition is next presentedto the Board of
Directors for their approval, and if approved,then presentedto the general membershipfor
balloting. Should the Board of Directorsdisapprovean applicationit must be with cause,for
example,a member(other than the sponsor)appearsbeforethe Board and statesavalid reason
for rejection. If rejectedby the Board, then the Board should so notify the sponsor(s).The
applicationdoesnot go beforethe generalmembershiptherebyeliminatingpotentialfor rejection.

9. Perhapsthis shouldbe statedas thenumberoneconsideration.Absolutelyno candidateshould
ever be aware of his nomination for membership,under no circumstance. Potential namesof
candidatesshouldneverbe publishedin newsletters.Many Teocallis do not evenannouncethe
sponsorof the candidateprior to the meetingwherethe actual voting will takeplace.Again, this
tendsto eliminateyour members“ganging up” to eliminate a proposedcandidatefor unethical
reasons.Remember,our Order is a “by invitation only” organizationwith only true artisans
(workers)of the Templebeingconsideredfor membership

10. S.omeTeocallislimit their nomination for membershipby units or clubs,that is, for example,
amembermay not nominatemore than one (you insert the number) per calendaryear; or you
may statethat no morethantwo (you insert the number)membersof the sameunit/club maybe
nominatedper calendaryear. This precludesone unit or club from obtaining a majority in the
Teocalli. Also, some Teocallis may state that a membermust be an Artisan at least one year
before he can nominateacandidate.

11. Now, how often are you going to hold electionsfor candidates9Most Teocallishold them
only twice ayear,someonly oncea year, othersat differenttime periods. It is obviousthat you
do not wish to be voting on candidatesateverymeeting The SupremeTeocalli recommendsno
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morethantwice ayear,oncein the Springandoncein theFall.

12. How oftenare you goingto meet? Monthly, quarterly,everyothermonth?Are you going to
meet during the summermonths? Be sure to state this in your bylaws. Many Teocallis leave
summermonthsmeetingsup to the discretion of the Camaxtli. OtherTeocallis arrangefor a
luncheonmeetingduring the summermonthsin lieu of a dinner meeting,usuallyon a Saturdayin
lieu of your regularmeetingnight. OtherTeocallismakeno differentiation.

13. Your annualmeeting,whereelectionof officersmusttakeplace,is mandatedto occurduring
the month of November. Installation of the new officers must take place no later than the
following January3 jSt MostTeocallisutilize the installationas a social function with their ladies.
The month of Decemberis a very busytime for both our Templesand our own individual lives
with holiday parties.You maywish to plan your installationduring the month of January. This
alsoaffordsthe newelectedofficersto confirm their plansfor the ensuingterm.

14. MostTeocallisstipulatean attendancerequirement,For example,eachmemberis requiredto
makea minimum of threemeetingsand two social eventsper calendaryear. This requirement
should considerhow often you plan to meet, how many social events you anticipateand the
distance your membersmay be traveling. Most Teocallis have different criteria for those
memberswho residemorethan fifty miles from the meetingplace.Of course,justifiable reasons
for absencemay be consideredby the Board of Directors. The bottom line is the Order of
Quetzalcoatlwas not intendedto carry“dues payingmembers”only. This is just onereasonwhy
only “ACTIVE” Shrinersshouldbe consideredfor membership.

15. EachTeocalli shouldestablisha Boardof Directorswhowill havethe primaryresponsibility
for handling the affairs of the Teocalli. Generally,besidesthe officers of the Teocalli and the
immediatePastCamaxtli considerationshould be given to selecting two or three (don’t make
your Board too large) from the generalmembership.This tendsto get the generalmembership
more involved andeliminatesthe “us” versusthe “we” (officers)syndrome.

16. If it is your intention to keepyour total membershiplow than perhapsyou will not wish to
“elect” a Cuautemoc(InnerGuard)or Nezahualcoyotl(OuterGuard).Theseareoptional appoint-
ments anyway,andit maybe bestnot to elector appointthem As for the Tlacuilo (Secretary)
andCalpixque(Treasurer),theseofficesmaybe combined.

17. Finesarea fact of life in theOrderof Quetzalcoatl.If properlyadministeredtheycan serveto
instill fun into your Teocalli meetings.Your bylawsshouldstatehow thesewill be handled.Your
attentionis referredto AppendixJ of theSupremePolicy andPurposeManual.

18. The “Allegiance Statement”mustbe includedin your bylawsandtheSupremeConstitution,
SupremeBylawsandSupremePolicy and PurposeManual must be in included“by reference”
in your bylaws.

19 It is suggestedthat you appoint a bylaws committeesometimesoonafter your “Letter of
Dispensation”hasbeenapproved The chairmanof that committeeshould requesta “sample”
copy of bylaws from the office of the SupremeTlacuilo. They will forward to you severalsetsto
review. Again, do not merelycopy these“sample” bylaws.Establishyour own bylaws that will
fill the needsofyour Teocalli members.It is recommendedthatthe“draft” copy of your proposed
bylaws be first submitted for review by the Supreme Teocalli before presentingto your
membershipfor final approval.
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20. Another requirementthat you must meet prior to a charterbeing presentedis making
application for your own EN (Employer Identification Number). Do not utilize a member’s
social securitynumberof the Templesnumber.EachTeocalli must havetheir own. Membersof
our CanadianTeocallis do not haveto comply with this requirement.Each Teocalli should
establishtheir own financial institution. Detailson how to makeapplication(IRS FormSS-4)for
this mandatorynumberare coveredelsewherein the SupremePolicy and Purpose Manual.
Applicationshouldbe madeas soonas your Teocalli hasbeenissueda “Letter of Dispensation”.

This checklist (guideline) should help your bylaws committee in developingtheir own set for
your Teocalli. It is highly recommendthat all your officers, and this committee, thoroughly
review the principal documentsfor the govemanceof our Order. Thesewould be the Supreme
Constitution, the SupremeBylaws,andtheSupremePolicy andPurposeManual.

Good luck!



COATE OBLIGATION (VOW)

This obligationis to be given to newmemberswhohavenot beeninitiated into ourOrder(Artisan Degree).
The Coateobligation is the initial steptoward receivingthe Artisan Degreein the Orderof Quetzalcoatl.
TheArtisanDegreeandMasterArtisanConsecretationareto follow thisstep.

NOTE. This obligation is requiredto be administeredto the new candidate(member)within thirty (30)
daysafter his acceptanceinto the Order.He is deemedto havebeenacceptedinto the Orderwhenhe (1)
acknowledgesthat he would like to becomea member(afterthe invitation hasbeenextendedto himby the
Teocalli), and(2) haspaid theappropriatefees,which is customarilydueandpayablein full within thirty
(30) daysafterthe invitationhasbeenextended.

This obligation should be given at a regularTeocalli meeting.If this is impractical then his obligation
shouldbe renderedin thepresenceof threeormoreTeocalli officers and/orPastCamaxtli’s. Whenthis has
been accomplishedhe shall be immediately reported to the Supreme Teocalli utilizing a Form 10,
accompaniedby theappropriateinitiation fee, soas to ensuretheTeocalli hasadequateinsurancecoverage,
andtoaddhisnameto themailing list for Supreme’spublications.

OBLIGATION

(Pleasefaceme,raiseyour hands,puttingyourright forearm overyourleft andrepeatafterme...)

“I (Stateyourname),A MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING OF (Name)TEMPLE, (Option is to have

candidate(‘s,) remain silentfrom now on andjust listen, orhavethemrepeatthe wordsafteryou.)

DO FAITHFULLY PROMISETHAT I WILL ENDEAVOR TO FULFILL THE MISSION ENTRUSTED

TO ME ON EARTH, BY TEACHING ALL MY FELLOWMEN ALL OF THE ARTS AND CRAFTSOF

WHICH I HAVE KNOWLEDGE, WITHHOLDING ONLY THOSEWHICH MAY CAUSE INJURY TO

THEM, OR ME, OR TO MY COUNTRY. THAT I WILL STRIVETO IMPROVEMYSELF IN THE

LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCESTO THE END THAT I MAY BECOMEA MOREUSEFUL

CITIZEN. THAT I WILL STUDY THE HISTORY AND ALL OTHERSUBJECTSBEARING ON THE

EARLY INHABITANTS AND TRIBESOF THIS CONTINENT THAT I WILL MAKE EVERY

EFFORTTO VISIT THE TEMPLE(S)OF QUETZALCOATL, THERE TO RECEIVE CONSECRETION

AS A MASTERARTISAN OF THE ORDEROF QUETZALCOATL. SHOULDTHIS BE

PHYSICALLY IMPRACTICAL THAT I WILL ENDEAVOR TO ATTENDA SUPREMETEOCALLI

“FEAST OF FIRE”, THERE TO BE CONSECRATEDAS A MASTERARTISAN. I WILL FAITH-

FULLY ABIDE BY ALL THE LAWS AND EDICTS OF THIS TEOCALLI AND THOSEOF THE

SUPREMETEOCALLI. ALL OF WHICH I SUBSCRIBETO ON MY WORD OF HONOR”

(Closing,if the candidate(s)remainedsilent. If you agreewith the above,say“I DO”.)
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FORM 10

SectionI

Enter the date (month/day/year) in the appropriate spacebelow:

CoateObligation (Vow) ____________ Artisan DegreeDate _____________ MasterArtisanDegreeDate

DateDeceased DateSNPD DateDemitIssued

DateRestored/Reinstated_____________ DateResigned Other

____________ Duat1AssociateMember PrimaryTeocalhName& Number:

Address ChangeOnly
SectionII

(Print/TypeNamein FULL, including middle name or initial - No Nicknames) (TeocalliNameandNumber)

(FULL mailing addressto include,street,lane, road,etc.) (Space/Apt.#) (City, StateandNINE digit zip code)

(Areacode/ResidencePhone) (Areacode/OfficePhone) (Areacode/FaxNumber) (Dateof birth (M/D/Y)

(E-mailName) (SpouseName- If NonesoState) (Occupation- If Retired,state former Occupation)

List anysignificanthonors(PastPotentate/PastGrandMaster,etc.) __________________________________________________________

SectionIII

TheForm 10 istobeutilizedtoreportALL changesto yourmembershiprolls, astheyoccur TheSupremeBylawsrequireall changes
to besubmittedwithin ten (10)daysof their occurrence.TheForm 10 maybe e-mailedvia our web site(www ciuetzalcoatl.orc),or
sentvia facsimile(520)722-8482,orby regularmail. Both SectionsI and II mustbefilled out in their entiretyif reportingfor thefirst
timenewmembers(candidates).Thememberscertificatewill beautomatically issueduponreceiptof a completedForm10 andthe
initiation fee of$15per individual (initiation feesare notapplicableto Teocallisoperatingundera “Letter of Dispensation”) When
a Form 10 is submittedvia the internet,or facsimile,the initiation fee shouldbemailedat the sametime. The individual is notadded

~ to our insurancepolicy nor thecertificateissueduntil BOTH thecompletedForm 10 andfeehavebeenreceivedin the Office of the
SupremeTlacuilo.
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Fom, -SS-4
(Rev April 2000)
Depanmeni of the Treasury
Internal Revenue Service

Application for Employer Identification Number
(For use by employers, corporations, partnerships, trusts, estates, churches, j EIN

government agencies, certain individuals, and others. See instructions.)
~ Keep a copy for your records.

Mailing address (street address) (room, apt, or si~ie no) Sa Business address (if different from address on lines 4a and 4b)
Your official mailing address N/A

4b City, state, and ZIP code Sb City, state, and ZIP code

Your city, state and zip code N/A

1 Name of applicant (legal name) (see instructions)

Enter the full name of your Teocalli and the assigned number

•
•~
~
0.
0
0)0.
G)
C

2 Trade name of business (if different from na~i1.6j~~l)
Orderij Quetzalcoatl, ~

3 Executor, trustee, care of” name
N/A

4a

6 County and state where principal business is located

Your count and state
7 Nameof principal officer, general partner, grantor, owner, or trustor—SSN or TIN may be required (see instructions) ~ xxx—xx—xxxx

Enter full name of Tlacuilo and his social security number

8a Type of entity (Check only one box) (see instructions)
Caution: If applicant is a limited liability company, see the instructions for line 8a

D Sole proprietor (SSN) : D Estate (SSN of decedent)
~ Partnership Personal service corp D Plan administrator (SSN)
D REMIC D National Guard D Other corporation (specify) ~
D State/local government D Farmers’ cooperative D Trust
D Church or church-controlled organization Federal government/military
~ Other nonprofit organization (specify) ~. Fraternal (enter GEN if applicable) 8111
D Other (soecify) ‘~

8b If a corporation, name the state or foreign country
(if applicable) where incorporated

State j Foreign country
California I N/A

9 Reason for applying (Check only one box) (see instructions) D Banking purpose (specify purpose) ~
~Startednewbusiness(specifytype)~ ~Changedtypeoforganization(specifynewtype)~
Non—profit fraternal Purchased going business

D Hired employees (Check the box and see line 12) D Created a trust (soecify tyoe) ~
~Createdapensionplan(specifytype)~ ~Other(specify)~

10 Date business started or acquired (month, day, year) (see instructions) 11 Closing month of accounting year (see instructions)
Date “Letter of Dispensation” was issued December 31 (Calendar year)

12 First date wages or annuities were paid or will be paid (month, day, year) Note: If a~~licant is a withholding agent. enter date income will
first be paid to nonresident alien (month, day, year) h~ N/A

13 Highest number of employees expected in the next 12 months Note: If the applicant does not
expect to have any employees dunng the penod, enter -0- (see instructions) . . . . ~

Nonagricultural
0

Agricultural Household
0 I 0

14 Principal activity (see instructions) ~ Non—profit Charitable

15 Is the principal business activity manufacturing’? D Yes No
If “Yes,” principal product and raw material used ~

16 To whom are most of the products or services sold’? Please check one box Business (wholesale) N/A

~ Public (retail) D Other (specify) ~
17a Has the applicant ever apolied for an employer identification number for this or any other business’? . . . . Yes ~. No

Note: If “Yes, ‘.-please complete lines I 7b and I 7c

17b If you checked “Yes” on line 17a, give applicant’s legal name and trade name shown on prior application, if different from line 1 or 2 above
Legal name ~ N/A Trade name ~

17c Approximate date when and city and state where the application was filed Enter previous employer identification number if known
Approximate date when flied (mc , day, year) City and state where filed Previous EiN

Llnser penaities or perjury, I geclare hat I iave examined thin application, and to the best oh my knowledge and beliel, Ills true, correct, and complete

Name and tilte (Please lype or print clearly) ~. Type or print your name in full

Business telephone number (include urea code)
(xxx) xxx—xxxx
Fax telephone number (include area code)

~ ) ~

sgnanure 3” Sic,n Dale ~ Date
Note: Do not wnte below this line For official use only.

Please leave
blank 3’

Dec Ind Class Size Reason for applying

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 4.
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To receive a Federal Employer ID Number (EIN) immediately
Complete Form SS-4 and
Call OUF toll-free number

7.3Oam to 5:30am (Eastern local time)
1-866-816-2065

To receiveyour EIN within 4 businessdays
Fax your completed Form SS-4 24 hours a dayl7 days a week to:

1-215-516-3990
(Not a toll free number)

To receiveyour EIN by mail in approximately4 weeks
Mail your Completed Form SS-4 to

Internal Revenue Service
Attn EIN Operation
Philadelphia, PA 19255

(If your principal business, office, or agency is not located in Arizona, see
the address shown in the Form SS-4 instructions)

Please refer to the Form SS-4 instructions if you
have any questions

Obtain a blank copy of SS-4 from your local federal government
office, or most accounting firms have copies. Fill out com-
pletely in accordance with the “sample” instructions and mail
1~ the apprnpr~atc address for process~nq. Upon receipt of

-your assirtited Employer Iderit if t(’at tori Number ( EIN) forward a
(0pv I, flo’ r,f f ire of the Sliprettle Tlacw Jo



FORM 11
ANNUAL REPORT OF TEOCALLIIASSOCIATION OFFICERS

Teocalli/AssociationName: Number: __________

NOTE: Pleasetype or print this list of your Teocalli/AssociationCamaxtli, Chimalma and Tiacuilo
immediately following the annual electionof officers. DO NOT wait until the installation date. The
Supreme Policy and PurposeManual requires this form to be filed within eleven (11) days im-
mediately following any electionof officers.

Official Mailin! Address of theTeocalli/Association(If noneis listed all mail will bemailedtotheTlacuilo of record)

Address

City/State/Zip Code

Camouxtli

:

Address

City/State/Zip Code

Telephone(Residence

)

E-mail

APT/SPACE# _______

Business

Fax

:

Chimalma:

Address

City/Sate/ZipCode

Telephone(Residence

)

E-Mail

APT/SPACE# _______

Business

.

Fax

Tiacuilo (Secretarv~

Address APT/SPACE# _______

City/State/Zip Code

Telephone~

E-mail

Business

Fax

Submissionof Form: 11 This Form maybe submittedin any oneofthe following threemethods:

(1) Utilize the Form 11 which may be sentvia E-mail Go to the web pagewww.guetzalcoatl.orcand
selectFORMS.

(2) Fax theForm11 directly to(520) 722-8482
(3) Mail directly to the office of theSupremeTlacuilo viaUnited StatesPostalService.
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IS HE REALLY A MASTER ARTISAN?

Theremaycomeatime when an individual, perhapsevena good friend of yours, will statethat
he is amemberof the Orderof Quetzalcoatl,or makethe statementthat he is aMasterArtisan.
And you mayhaveevery right to questionthat statementfor you know he is not a memberof
your Teocalli.

Bearin mind that the Order of Quetzalcoatlwas founded in 1945 in Mexico City. In its early
beginningsit was createdfor one purposeonly, to obtain funds for the Mexico City Shrine
Hospital. No other reason.Many ShrineTemplesmadeannualtreksto Mexico City for many
years (a few Temples still do). During this time they would be approachedby membersof

AnezehTemple (Mexico City) and for a fee, were takento the pyramidsand madea Master
Artisan. In most instancesthey werepresenteda cardand in someinstancesthey weregiven a
certifi~cate, however, in later yearseventhis was on a “hit and miss” basis. The fees ranged
anywherefrom $10 to $100,but for the mostpart theaveragewas $50.

This MasterArtisan degree(no ritualistic performancewas ever performed)was a “one time”
ceremony,very similar to the MandarinDegreeor the HayakawaDegree(andmanyothersthat
most Shrinersare familiar with). It is aone time event, give me your money, receive a little
ceremony,get a card/certificate,and go home. For the most part your funds were usedfor a
legitimatepurpose,in this casethesupportof the Mexico City hospital unit.

Overthe yearstherebecamemanyMasterArtisans in the UnitedStates.It wasn’t until 1957 that
the first Teocalli was “formally” organizedin the United States.It soonbecameapparentthat
therewere a considerablenumberof “Master A~tisans” in other geographicareasthat made
formation of a Teocalli feasibleand desirable.These.Teocallisoriginally madecontributionsto
the Mexico City unit. During this sameperiod of time complaintsstarted to surface. Some
Templescameback to the Statesand said, “What a rip off” Conferral of the MasterArtisan
degreewas accomplishedin someone’sback yard, over cocktails, for a fee. No trips to the
pyramids.Allegationsbeganto be madeaboutthe handlingof fundsandhow much moneywas
physicallygoing to the hospital.

The Mexico City orderwas not in favor of formalizing the Order in the States. It was underthe
control of only oneor two individualsin MexicoCity. Eventhe Potentate(at that time) of Anezeh
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Templecould not answerhow the fundswere beingaccountedfor. This becamea very difficult
time in our Order. Severalagreements(in writing) weresubsequentlymadebetweenthe Mexico
City foundersandthe new Orderin the States.All agreementswere subsequentlybrokenandnot
lived up to by our Mexico City counterparts.TheImperial Shrineevensteppedin. It wasfinally
ascertained(and admitted)that the funds werenot beingproperlyhandledor maintained.They
werein an individual’s private(personal)account.In the meantime,Teocalliskeptgrowing in the
States. Fewertrips werebeingmadeto Mexico City andthe Shrineitself was undergoingsome
very difficult timesin AnezehTemple,notrelatedto our Order.With the passingof our Founder
of the Orderof Quetzalcoatlthings becameprogressivelyworse.Numerousmeetingswere held
with both groupsin an attemptto resolveourdifferencesandreachsometypeof compromise.All
of this was to no avail.

The Seeof Long Beach(which subsequentlybecamethe Seeof North America)wasorganizedin
1976 with the blessingof Mexico City. New agreementswere madebut againall werebroken.
When it becameapparentthat all the Mexico City people were interestedin was collecting
money, regardlessof the method used,most Shriner’ssaid enough!Finally, in the mid 80’s we
obtained a written agreementfrom the Mexico City Teocalli (which is in name only)
acknowledgedour authority to create our own See of North America. To the best of our
knowledge, the Order of Quetzalcoatlis non existent in Mexico City today(it still operatesin
nameonly). Althoughwe do hearoccasionallyof someonereceivingthe MasterArtisan degreein
someone’sbackyard— for anominal fee.

So,what aboutthat friend of yourswho shows you his MasterArtisan card?Great! Hopefully, he
contributedto the hospitalfund in Mexico City andreceiveda one-timeceremonyat the actual
pyramids in Mexico City, such as the Mandarin Degree Period! He has no rights or benefits
beyondthat. He is NOT amemberof theOrderof Quetzalcoatl,Seeof North America.

This may be the properplace to inform youthat thereare severalTeocallisin the United States
that ARE NOT part of the Seeof North America.We areawareof them.For the mostpart, they
areonly “card” clubs.We havehadcontactwith themajority of them and will continueto do so
in the future in an effort to enticethem to becomefull fledgedmembersof our Order. Severalof
theseTeocallishavein factbeencharteredunderthe auspiceof the Seeof North America. With
the approval(registration)of our namewe now havesomeleveragewherethey canno longer call
themselvesmembersof “Quetzalcoatl.” We have both the “Order of Quetzalcoatl”and the
plumedserpentregisteredas ourtrademark.

The Seeof North America hasgone on record that unless an individual is a memberof a duly
charteredTeocalli, recognizedby theSeeof North America,that individual is not entitledto any
of our rights and benefits.It falls in the samecategoryas aclandestineLodge.The Seeof North
America hastakenthe position that should an individual subsequentlybe invited andbecomesa
memberof a recognizedTeocalli in the Seeof North America,and after receivinghis Artisan
Degree,producesevidencethat he has in fact beenmadea MasterArtisan in properform then we
would recognizethat fact andso makethe properentry on our recordsindicating he is aMaster
Artisan in our Order. In order to be a recognizedmemberof the Orderof Quetzalcoatlonemust
first receivethe Coate obligation and subsequently’have conferred on him the full feathered
Artisan Degreeas approvedby the Seeof North America.These“clandestine”MasterArtisans
are not entitled to any visitation rights or to witness any of our degrees,however, for social
functionsthat are “open”, it is left to the discretionof the Boardof Directorsof eachTeocalli.
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An individual producingsuch MasterArtisan card (look closely, it is not a dues card) is NOT
otherwiseentitled to enteror be presentat any of our Teocalli meetings.The Seeof North
America issuesthe only authorizedduescardeachyear for our Teocallis. Remember,our Order
is basedon service— workers (Artisans) in our Temples,and the wholeheartedsupport of the
transportationfund of ourTemples.

In closing, it should be emphasizedthat many Teocalli still makecontributionsto the Mexico
City unit, as they should. Due to the problemsof the past,the Imperial Shrineheadquartershas
set up a special accountto properly handleall donationsbeing madeto the Mexico City unit.
They have establisheda special accountin headquarters(Tampa)to handle such contributions
and in turn theywill forward thesefunds to the Galvestonunit who has beendesignatedas the
official agentto ensurethat your fundsare properly forwardedto the Mexico City unit andwill
physicallyarrive at the MexicoCity hospital.

If you haveany questionpleasecontactthe office of the SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary),or any
SupremeTeocalli officer. Bearin mind, this is OUR sole philanthropy,the unswervingsupport of
YOUR Temple’s transportation fund and that of the Supreme Teocalli who responds to
emergencieson your behalf

Ole!
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While all Artisans are Shriners,not all Shriners are Artisans, The Order of Quetzalcoatl IS
NOT THE SHRINE AND NOT A PART OF THE ShRiNE. Our membershipis merelybased
on requisitemembershipin the Shrine. Our solepurposeis supportof the varioustransportation
funds for the ShrineHospitalsfor Children and “OLE”, to havefun in doingso! We area small
chauvinisticgroupof “workers” (Artisans)in the Shrineandit is no one’sbusinessbut OURS,as
to whatwe do.

“NO CONVERSATION CONCERNING THE “Q” AFFAIRS, OR ITS ACTIVITIES,
SHOULDEVER BE CARRIED ON IN THE PRESENCEOF ANYONENOT A
MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING OF THE ORDER OF QUETZALCOATL.” This would
include Artisans,or former Artisans,who weresuspendedor do not possessa currentduescard.
ARTISANS, DO NOT SEEK THE ADVICE, SUGGESTIONS, OR MORE IMPORT-
ANTLY, THE INFLUENCE OF EITHER YOUR LADY OR MINE!

Therationalefor not letting a Nobleknow of his beingproposedfor membershipis quitesimple.
Rejectionby a Teocalli could, if the proposednomineeknows of hisconsideration,causeextreme
embafrassmentto him, his friendsandbrothers,andto his sponsor.Someof our presentmembers
mayhavebeenrejectedpriorto beingacceptedanddo not know of the rejection.Somedeserving
Shriners,finding they were rejected,are hurt becausethey feel their friends let them down. A
potential candidate MIJST NEVER be awarethat his nameis beingproposedfor membership.
Whateverhappensat a “Q” meeting or function, be it in any Teocalli, and invokes the three
monkeys:

“SEE NO EVIL, HEAR NO EVIL, AND SPEAK NO EVIL!”

Any Artisan unableor unwilling to abideby thesestandardsshould submithis resignationto the
Camaxtli at once.In accordancewith theBylaws of theSupremeTeocalli,anymember,be heold
or new, that violatesthispreceptshall bepromptlyremovedfrom our rolls.

Regardingthe selectionof potential members,“OURS IS A TRIED AND TRUE METHOD
OF SELECTION.” It has provenwise,notnecessarilyinfallible, butonethat has withstoodthe
testof time. This is notto say it could not be improved.We seekQUALITY ratherthanquantity.
Artisansmayobject to a proposedcandidateforJustandequitablecause.However,the privilege
of objectiondoesnot includean objectionof a candidate,just to accommodateanotherArtisan.

ARE ALL SHRINERS ARTISANS?
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Enlisting the aid of anotherArtisan to rejector elect, is not amongthe preceptsupon which this
Orderwas founded.

Beforeyou may proposea candidatefor membershipin your Teocalli you musthavereceivedthe
Artisan Degreeand have beena memberof your Teocalli for at least one (1) full year. Our
SupremeBylaws statethat aNoblecannotbe recommendedfor membershipin ourOrderuntil he
hasbeena Shrinerfor at leastone(1) full year, however,theyhighly recommendthree(3) full
years.

EachTeocalli Board of Directorsmay haveestablishedadditional guidelinesfor you to follow
regardingproposalof membershipfor a candidate.Customarily,all proposalsaremadeon aform
available from your TeocallisTlacuilo (Secretary).The proposalis then referredto the Teocalli
Board of Directorsprior to beingpresentedto the generalmembershipfor election. It is worth
repeating,invitation into our Order is “BY INVITATION ONLY”.

Ole!
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The Camaxtli is immunefrom all fines exceptfrom a superiorofficer.

All meetings,including socials,shouldcommencewith an invocation,the Shrinepledge
andthe official Tequilatoast.

Everymeetingmusthavedisplayedthe charterandmonkeys(socialandpublic functions,
e.g., installations,picnics,etc.,with ladiesandguestsexcluded).

Whenthe Camaxtlioffersthegavelto anotherindividual, that individual hasthesame
authorityas theCamaxtliunlessotherwisespecified

Finesshouldnotexceed$5.00 for any onepersonduringonemeeting,exceptfor flagrant
violationssuchas missingmonkeys,charter,or failureof the Chimalmato wearhis wig.
Stiffer fines canonly be levied by theCamaxtli.

Among themostflagrant violationsearninga fine is holding“private” conversationat
your tablewhentheCamaxtli is talkingor whenthe floor hasbeengiven to another;not
wearingthe minimumof two piecesof”Q”jewelry; or partakingof anyfood prior to the
invocation andtoastbeinggiven.

The “Q” dinner meetingsare intendedto befor fun Businessmeetingsareconductedby
theBoardof Directors(unlessotherwisespecifiedin your bylaws)severaldaysprior to
the generalmeeting.Whilevariousitemsdiscussedin theBoard meetingcan(and
should) be sharedin thegeneralmeeting,no lengthy discussionor debateis permitted
andmaybeterminatedby the presidingofficer (Camaxtli).

While all ArtisansareShriners’,not all ShrinersareArtisans The Orderof Quetzalcoatl
is not the Shrineandnot a part of theShrine Our sole purposeis “Ole”, to havefun, and
to supportthe Shrine’shospitalstransportationfunds. Whatwe do is nobody’sbusiness
but ours.

Rememberthe Monkeys, Hear no .. Speakno Seeno

REMEMBER, THE NAME OF THE GAME IS FUN! OLE!

“Q” FACTS FOR A WELL RUN MEETING
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SUPREME SESSIONCONVENTION REPORT
Order of Quetzalcoatl - SeeofNorth America

In accordancewith theSupremePolicy andPurposeManual, eachConventionChairmanshall
be requiredto submita completeandaccuratereport of all activitiesof the annual“Feastof Fire’
within ninety (90) days after its completion.Suchreport shall be submittedto the office of the
SupremeTlacuilo.

SECTION 1 - MANDATORY

Inclusivedatesof the Session:____________________________________

Location (City, State,Nameof HeadquartersHotel) ______________________________________

Total numberof Lodging(Room)Nights (IncludeALL suites/rooms,including“comp’s)

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Suites Rooms Suites Rooms Suites Rooms Suites Rooms Suites Rooms

Percentageof rooms/Suitesthat were “Non-Smoking” ____________

Total numberof suitesandroomsthatwere“comp” to theHostCommittee(Do not include
hospitalityroomsin this count).

Suites: ______ Rooms: ______

Total numberof meals,ALL functions: Total Tickets GuaranteeTo Actual Count Total $

Pre-Sold Hotel (Attendance) Cost

Thursday(OKETBanquet)

FridayGolf Outing

FridayLunch _______ _______ _______ _______

FridayEveningMeal Function _______ _______ _______ _______

Saturday“Chimalma’s” Luncheon _______ _______ _______

Past~hiefCamaxtli’s Breakfast N/A _______ _______ _______

SaturdayLuncheon _______ _______ _______ _______

Saturday“Feastof Fire” Banquet _______ _______ _______ _______

Other(Specify)__________________ ________ ________ ________ ________
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If therewere other functionsfor which a fee was charged,(e.g., breakfast,mystery trip, etc.)
either in thepackageor as an option item, pleaseindicatethe eventor providethe total count— as
above:

Pleaseprovidethe following as it pertainsto entertainmentpackages:

Total Cost In Your Opinion.WastheCost Justified

?

(Circle oneonly)

OKET Banquet Yes No Undecided

Golf Fees(Green feesand cart)

“Feastof Fire” Banquet

Other (Specify)

Yes No Undecided

Yes No Undecided

Yes No Undecided

Pleaseprovidethefollowing on any“optional” tours,meals,functionsthat wereNOT included as
part of theregistrationpackage(Specifythe eventby name):

Total Cost NumberofAttendees

Wasthe transportationcostto andfrom thesefunctionsincludedin thetotal priceof theevent?If
not, how was thetransportationcosthandled?How muchdid thetransportationalonecost?
Explain:

Would you recommendproviding“optional” events(tours,etc.) on a costsharebasis?If not,why
not?

Briefly answerthe following as it pertainsto the purchaseandcontrol of alcoholicbeverages:

1 Did you purchasebeveragesthrough the ShrineTemple, adiscounthouse(such as Cosco,
Sam’s Club, Class VI store), or through some other special arrangementwith a commercial
establishment?
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2. Were you able to retum “unopened”bottles for credit? If not, how did you disposeof the
excess?

3. Did you provide your own soft drinks, mixes, ice, etc., or was an arrangement made with the
hotel to purchasethem?Whatwas theapproximatecostif purchasedfrom thehotel? _________

4. Did the hotel “comp” your hospitality suites(rooms)?If not, what was the chargefor each?
What arrangementsdid you havewith the hotel regardingbringing snacksand food into the
hospitalityrooms?

5. Whatarrangementsdid you have, or what problemswere encountered,with the hotel staff,
regardingsecurityand/orcontrolof the hospitalityrooms? ______________________________

6. How did you handlegratuitieswith the hotel staff (deliveryof ice, clean up of hospitality
rooms,etc.)?Whatwas your TOTAL gratuity costfor the entire session?___________________

7. Did you encounteranyproblemspertainingto the “Smoking” versus“Non-Smoking” issue,
either in the hospitalityrooms, at meal functionsor any other portion of the session? If yes,
briefly explain

8. Do you feel you receivedthe properguidanceandsupportfrom the SupremeTeocalli? How
valuablewas their assistance?How canthis areabestbe improved? ________________________

9. List in orderof their importance,the three(3) mostmajorproblemsencounteredwith which

youhadto deal with in the conductof this “Feastof Fire” session.

a.

b.

c.
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FINANCIAL DATA

Pleaseprovideyour bestestimate(roundup to the nearestdollar) to the following questions:

1. Total fundsreceivedfrom registrationpackages(both full andpartial): S _________

2. Total fundsreceivedfrom othersources(notregistrationfees): $ _________

3. Grandtotal of ALL receipts: $ ________

4. Total costfor all registrationpackagemeal functions: $ _________

5. Total costfor theoperationof thehospitalityrooms only: $ ________

6. Total costfor outsideservices(entertainment,rentals,etc.) $ __________

7. Total costfor any item (s) not previouslycoveredabove: $ _________

8. TOTAL cost(expenditures): $ _________

Did youshowanet profit or loss(circle correctchoice)? $ _________

If a profit was realized,haveyou reimbursedyour volunteersfor out of pocketexpense,suchas

gasoline,missedmeals,aspecialbreakon the registrationpackage,other,etc” Pleaseexplain:

Any additionalcommentsyou would like to offer to assistfuture “FeastofFire” Chairmen:

(OPTIONAL) If you nettedaprofit howto you intendto useit (howwill it be dispersed)?

(PrintNameof Indiv1dualSubmittingReport) (Date) (TelephoneNumber)
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THE SUPREME TEOCALLI, SEE OF NORTH AMERICA

DEMIT

(Full nameandnumberofTeocalli issuingthis demit)

(City/Town) (State/Province)

a Chartered Member of the SupremeTeocalli Order of Quetzalcoatl. Seeof North
America, has issuedthis Demit to our Brother and Artisan

(Printor typeFULL givenname)

Who received his Artisan degreeon _______; his Master Artisan Consecration on ______

and whosename, Ne Varietu, is written in the margin thereof, having paid all dues and
being in good and regular standing in the Teocalli namedabove.

Year servedasCamaxtli: Year awarded OKET:

This demit is issuedat his requestand we recommendhim to the Fraternal Consideration of
all Artisans of the Order of Quetzalcoatl whereverfound.

07/01/2002
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Located in

Impress Seal here.
if no sealis available
the initialsof the Camaxtli
and the Tiacuilo
shall suffice

Given under our hands and the sealof the Teocalli this _____ day of ____________, 20 ____

(This denjit is valid through December3JSI ofthe issuing
yearPLUS one additionalfull calendar year at which

time it shall becomenull andvohi)

(Signatureof Camaxtli)

(Signatureof Ilacuilo)

(A 7TENTION SECRETARY Piease submit a “Change of Status Report” to die Supreme Secretary)
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CANDIDATE (APPLICATION) REQUEST FOR MEMBERSHIP
Order of Quetzalcoatl, Seeof North America

All information must be typed or printed legibly:

NAME IN FULL: _______________ ______________

MAILING ADDRESS _______________ ____________

CITY. ___________________ ___________ ___________

ResidenceTelephone ____________ _____________________ ____________

(Area Code)
FAX Number __________ ____________________ E-Mail

(Area Code)

Occupation(If Retired,so stateAND indicate pnmalyoccupationat time of retirement)

Spouse’s Name

I belong to

I desire to affiliate with

Name of Sponsor

Sponsor is a member of

(First Name) (Middle Name in Full) (Last Name) (Sr’ir Ill)

(Complete Mailing Address - Avenue/Sireet!Road/Lane) (Space/Apart /Suiie Number)

(Staie/Province) (Nine Digii Zip Code) (Date of Birth Month/Day/Year)

_____________________ Office Telephone ____________ _______________________

(Area Code)

Name YOU wish to go by

locaied in
(Name of Shnne Temple)

(Name ofTeocalli)

(Pnnt Name of Sponsor)

(Name and Number ofTeocalli)

(City/Staie)

Number ______________

(Number of leocalli)

(Signature of sponsor)

(Signature of ApplicantlPetitioner) (Daie)

Date Elected to Membership ___________________ Date ‘Coate” Obligation Rendered ___________________

Date Artisan Degree Conferred _________________

I certifV that the information is true andproperto the bestof my knowledgeandthe initiation fee, if
applicable.is enclosedwith this requestfor membership

(Signature of Teocalli Tlacuilo (Secretar’) (Datc)

(Teocalli Name) (1 coc~il Ii Number)

ALL blanks MUST be filled in!
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ORDER OF KNIGHTS, EAGLES AND TIGERS (OKET’s)

The Orderof Knights, EaglesandTigers,hereafterreferredto as OKET’s, is the highesthonora
Teocalli mayconferupon oneof its members.To be eligible for this honor, andbe consecrateda
High Pontiff in the Order of Knights, Eaglesand Tigers, one must be an Artisan or Master
Artisan in good standingin aTeocalliunderthe Seeof North America,Orderof Quetzalcoatlfor
aperiod of no lessthanoneyearfollowing thecharterof the Teocalli.Such individual musthave
made outstanding and exemplary contributions over a sustained period of time for the
advancement,welfareandgood of the Order. Servingas Camaxtli or officer of a Teocalli does
not of itself qualify an individual for this honor.Likewise, onedoesnot haveto haveservedas an
officer of a Teocalli to be consideredfor this high honor.

The official emblemof this Orderwill be adoubleheadedserpent,gold/brassin color, worn on a
chain aroundthe neck. This emblemoriginally asymbol of aTIaloc, wasworn as a pendantby
theHigh Priests.A certificateandlapel pin is alsopresentedto therecipientof this honor.

Many of the rulers andnoblemenof ancientMexicansocietiesundertooktraining as priestssince
it wa~’essentialthat theyunderstoodthe astrological basisof their fate andthatof their nation.
The highestoffice a priestcould hold was Sacrificial Executionerof the Main Temple, the next
highestwas Astronomer-Priest.

The nameof eachHigh Pontiffwill be carvedin perpetuityamongthe AztecDeities in the annals
of eachTeocalli andwill appearin orderof their respectiveseniority in eachTeocalli’srosteror
membershiplisting titled “High Pontiffsof the Orderof Knights,EaglesandTigers.”

It is strongly emphasizedthat this honor is the~highesta Teocalli can bestow on one of its
outstandingmembers.Carefulselectionwas andwill betakenin the future. It is not arequirement
to nominateindividualsfor this honoreachyear.Nor is it arequisiteto nominatethe maximumof
two in anygiven year.Nominationswill only be madewhentherearewell-qualified individuals,
who maintain the highest standardsof service to the Teocalli, and otherwise meet the
qualificationsfor this honor.

So as to avoid disappointments,bitterness,resentfulor otherill feelings, the namesof proposed
recipientswill not be madepublic. Announcementof the recipient(s)chosenfor this honorwill
not be releaseduntil the time of conferral,which will customarilybe accomplishedat the annual
installationmeetingof the Teocalli.
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Therewill be no dues,initiation feesor othermonetaryassessmentleviedon anyHigh Pontiff.
however,thisdoesnot precludethe OKET’s from voluntarily contributingtowardthe nomination
fee for this honorif not otherwiseprovided by the Teocalli’s generalfund. The raisingof funds
through voluntary efforts is not prohibited providing such action has beenapprovedby the
TeocallisBoardof Directors.When suchaction hasbeenauthorizeda separatefinancial account
shallbe maintainedin the nameof the OKET’s groupandnot commingledwith Teocallisfunds.
When such funds exist all disbursementsshall be in accordancewith the SupremeTeocalli
BylawsandSupremePolicy PurposeManual. Any disbursementfrom an OKET fund shall be
determinedby the OKET’s at ameetingcalled for this purpose.

Only OKET’s may attenda meeting of the OKET’s. Membersof anotherTeocalli who have
transferredor affiliated with the Teocalli,and carriesthehonor ofOKET, is entitled to attendall
meetingsof the OKET’s andhaveright to voiceandvote.Their name(s)are to be includedin the
annals (roster) of the Teocalli in the proper order of acceptancedenotingthe original OKET
numberand that he is atransferby affiliation. Any OKET mayattenda called meetingof the
Order,however,if he is not a memberof thatTeocallihe doesnot haveright to voiceor vote.

The SupremeTeocalli reservesthe tight and privilege of namingthe first three(3) OKET’s of
newly charteredTeocallis.This actioncannotbe takenuntil onefull yearafter the charter date
of the new Teocalli. Following the selectionandconsecrationof theoriginal threeHigh Pontiffs,
all subsequentselectionandconsecrationwill be conductedsolely by the Teocalli’sOKET~s. All
nominationsmust be submittedto the SupremeTeocalli accompaniedby the nominationfee for
eachnomineefor final approvalandissuanceof paraphernalia.

A group of OKET’s may, at their discretion, formalize their bylaws. Such bylaws must be
approvedby the SupremeTeocalli andcontainthe seal of suchprior to their becomingeffective.
In the’ absenceof approvedbylaws the bylaws provided herewith shall be consideredthe
governingauthorityfor all OKET organizationsBylawsandProtocolfor the Order of Knights,
Eaglesand Tigers will governthe conductof this Order.

OKET PENDANT

The serpent(snake)in all ageshasbeenconsideredan emblemof wisdomand healing.It consists
of the undulatingbodyof a snakewith aheadat eachend,aratherunusualrepresentation.

One head looks backwardsto the wisdom and knowledgeof prior ageswhile the other looks
forward with anticipationof abetterandbrighterworld yet to come.

He, therefore,who wearsthe pendantof an OKET should realizethat the past is but prologueto
the fu.ture andthosewho fail to learnfrom their mistakesof thepastaredestinedto repeatthem in
the future.

He should be a real leaderiii his own Teocalli and the Order of Quetzalcoatl,using his own
experiencesandknowledgeto guidethe Orderto abetterfuture.

Attachments:Bylaws andProtocol for theOrderof Knights,EaglesandTigers
Public ConsecrationCeremonyfor theOrderof Knights,EaglesandTigers
Synopsisof Guidelinesfor Nominationof aCandidatefor OKET
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BYLAWS AND PROTOCOL FOR THE
ORDER OF KNIGHTS, EAGLES AND TIGERS

ARTICLE I - PURPOSE

To bestowand honor outstanding contributionfor the advancement,welfare and good of the
Orderon ArtisansandMasterArtisansof this Teocalli,who havegiven sustainedservicefor the
effortsaboveandbeyondthe norm to this Orderby consecratingthem as High Pontiffs,Orderof
Knights,EaglesandTigers.

ARTICLE II - MANAGEMNT

Section 1. Thereshallbe only two (2) officers. The SeniorHigh Pontiff, senioritynumberXXX-
1, and each succeedingHigh Pontiff, shall serveas the Sacrificial Executioner(President)for a
period no longer thantwo consecutive(2) years.At that time, or soonerif that positionbecomes
vacant,the nextseniorHigh Pontiffappointedshallassumethepositionof Sacrificial Executioner
and all duties associatedwith that office. Should any High Pontiff, upon being offered the
opportunityto serveas Sacrificial Executioner,electto not assumethat position and office, the
next seniorHigh Pontiff appointedshallbe offeredthat position,ad infinitum.

Section2. Upon assumingoffice, the Sacrificial Executionershall appointan Astronomer-Priest
(Secretary/Treasurer).The Astronomer-Priestshall serveatthewill andpleasureof theSacrificial
Executioner.These two (2) officers will sign all subsequentcertificates for those hereafter
properlynominatedand acceptedby the unanimous voteof the High Pontiffs, unlessotherwise
providedin the approvedbylawsof this Teocalli’sOKET’s. Only OKET’s physicallypresentare
entitledto voteon nominationsasproxiesarenot perfnitted.

Section3. The Astronomer-Priestis responsiblefor the propernotification of all meetingsof the
OKET’s

Section4. Thesebylaws shall be thesolegoverningdocumentfor this Teocalli’s OKET’s, unless
bylaws not inconsistentwithin thesethereinstatedshall havebeensubmittedto andapprovedby
the SupremeTeocalli.
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ARTICLE III - MEETINGS

Section 1. OKET’s of this Teocallishallmeeta minimumof two (2) timespercalendaryear.One
of thesemeetingsshallbefor the expresspurposeof consideringnominationsfor this honor.The
annualmeeting(nominations)shall be called during the month of Octoberor Novemberof each
year.Customarily,themandatorymeeting(s)shall be no host,consistingof oneluncheonandone
dinnermeeting.

Section2. The mandatorytwo meetingsper year doesnot precludehowever,the High Pontiffs
holdinganymeetingtheywish, anytime or place,as longas theyhold the annual(nominations)
meetingfor discussionand possibleselectionof a candidateor candidatesto be consecrateda
High Pontiff.

Section3. Safaris(meetings)are strongly encouragedbetweenOKET’s of otherTeocallis, time
andgeographiclocationspermitting.

Section 4. ONLY High Pontiffs shall be permitted to attendany meeting of the OKET’s,
includingthoseaffiliated andsojourning.

Section5. All High Pontiffsshallbeprovidedan official noticeof anymeetingof theOKET’s at
leastfifteen (15) daysin advance.This noticemaybeby mail, telephoneor electrontransmittal.

Section6. If or whenthe SacrificialExecutioner(President)is not available,unableor unwilling,
to call such meetingswhen requestedby three(3) or moreHigh Pontiffs, the next seniorHigh
Pontiffshallsoact, andad infinitum.

ARTICLE IV - QUALIFICATIONS

Sectioo 1. An individual nominatedfor this honormustbe an Artisan or MasterArtisan of this
Teocalli for a period of no lessthan one(1) yearafterthe charteringof theTeocalli

Section2. Nominationsfor this honor maybe madeoniy by an OKET who is a memberof this
Teocalli at a dully calledmeetingexpressivelycalled for receivingnominations.

Section3. No more thantwo (2) nominationspercalendaryear shall be authorizedper Teocalli
and all final nominationsmust be unanimousunlessotherwiseprovided for in these bylaws.
Nominationswill not be forwardedto the SupremeTeocalli for final approval unless these
conditionshave been met. The SupremeTeocalli retains the right to reject any nomination
submittedby thisTeocalli.

Section4. Any memberof this Teocalli who meetsthe abovequalificationsmay be considered
for nomination.

ARTICLE V - SEELCTION AND CONFERRAL

Section 1. All discussionsof possibleselection,and the final outcome,shall remainconfidential
at all times.No formal recordof anymeetingshall take place
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Section2. A unanimousvoteof the High Pontiffspresentandvoting, unlessotherwiseprovided
for in thesebylaws, is requiredfor the final nominationsfor this honor. Voting is a privilege,all
High Pontiffs in attendancemustvote.

Section 3. If a High Pontiff is unableto presenthimself at a regular called meeting for the
purposeof discussionof possiblenominees,his voicemaybe consideredprovidinghe hasmade
his wishesknownto either one of the two officersof the OKET’s. However, no proxy voting is
permitted.

Section 4. Underno circumstancesis the nominee(s)for this honorto be notified or otherwise
informed of considerationof his nominationuntil the actual conferral.Such presentationshould
beproperlyarrangedin advancewith theCamaxtli.

Section 5. Announcementand conferral of this honor is customarily reservedfor special
occasions,preferably with ladies present (such as installation, Christmas party, etc.). The
consecrationceremonyshall be conductedby the Sacrificial Executioneror the Senior High
Pontiff, or his designatedrepresentative,assistedby no lessthanthree(3) High Pontiffs. Only the
authorized“ConsecrationCeremony”shall be utilized.

Section 6. Immediatelyupon the final selectionof a nominee(s)the name, accompaniedby the
appropriatefee, shall be forwarded to the SupremeTeocalli alongwith the intendeddate of
presentation.

Section 7. Inasmuchthis is a Teocalli honor, it hasbeencustomarysincetime immemorial that
feesassociatedwith the nomination(s)of High Pontiffsbe borneby the Teocalli. The Sacrificial
Executioner(President)shall requestthe nomination fee from the Teocalli Tlacuilo without
disclosingthenameof thenominee(s).

ARTICLE VI - FINANCIAL

Section 1. Shouldthis OKET organizationraisefundsthrough their own efforts, as approvedby
the Teocallis Board of Directors, such funds shall be depositedinto a separateaccount in the
nameof theeOrderof Knights,EaglesandTigers— Teocalli (nameandnumber).

Section2. Disbursementof suchfunds shall only be authorizedby voteofthe membershipof the
OKET’s at a meetingduly called for this purpose,keepingin mind the primaryobjectivesof the
Orderis the supportoftransportationfunds,ourTeocalli andthe SupremeTeocalli.

ARTICLE V - AMENDMENTS

Section 1. ThesebylawsandProtocolmaybe amendedby submittingtherecommendationsto the
Sacrificial Executionerthroughthe Astronomer-Priest.

Section2. The Astronomer-Priestshall mail to the entire OKET membershipof High Pontiffs:

a. The presentwording aswell as theproposedchangeof the portionto be amended.
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b. This mailing shall be postmarkedno later thanfifteen (15)days prior to the meeting
at which timethe changeshall be voted

Section 3. A two-thirds voteof theHigh Pontiffspresentshall berequiredfor passage.

Section4. ThesebylawsandProtocoldo not takeeffect until approvedby the Supreme Teocalli
andits sealaffixed thereto.

ATTESTED TO THIS DATE:

(Datepresentedto OKET’s andapprovedby two-thirds ofthosepresentandvoting)

(Signatureof Sacrificial Executioner) (Signatureof Astronomer-Priest)

(For SupremeTeocaii Use)

ATTESTED TO THIS ________

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:
DAYOF_______ ___

(SupremeTeocalli)

<2~
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PUBLIC CONSECRATION CEREMONY FOR THE
ORDER OF KNIGHTS, EAGLES AND TIGERS

TheSacrflcialExecutioner,or his designatedrepresentative,speakingto the assemblage

Givea briefhistorical backgroundofthe OrderofKnights,EaglesandTigers.

Requestsall High Pont~ft~s(including anyvisiting OKET’s from other Teocallis) to comebefore
thepodiumandfacetheaudiencein a single line leavingsufficientspacefor therecipient(s).

“They declared and ordained asa priest He who was perfect in all customs,exercises,and
doctrines used by the Ministers of The Idols in Ancient Anahuac (land ofwaters). From the
priests the BEST were selected as HIGH PONTIFFS and were called successorsto
Quetzalcoatl. These HIGH PONTIFFS becamemembers of an ancient Order known as
“Knights, Eagles and Tigers”. This ancient rank and honor of HIGH PONTIFF of the
Order of Knights, Eaglesand Tigers are today conferred by Teocalli ____________________

Number ______, upon those Artisans and Master Artisans who have made and
demonstrated “outstanding” and unselfish contributions for the advancement,welfare,and
goodof the Order.”

At thispoint direct the SeniorPontiffand/or theAstronomer-Priestto go into the audienceand
escorttherecipient(s)infront ofthepodiumfacing the line ofHigh Pont~ffsalreadyassembled

Directing yourattentionspecificallyto therecipients.

“You are admitted into the sacred valley of the feathered serpent where the black-robed
priesis celebrate the mysteries which have kept this world in balance — rain and fire,
planting and harvesting; and there shall join the feathered men of heaven and becomea
plumed serpent,a member of the ancient Temple of the Knights, Eaglesand Tigers.”

At thispoint the SeniorHigh Pontiff or his designatedrepresentative,shouldhavecommittedto
memorythe following consecrationandproceeddownfrom the podium andwalk beiiveenthe
HighPontf/s assembledandtherecipientsandstate:
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“You are, by the laying of my hands (placehandon theheadofeachrecipient in the
sequenceofhis respectiverank) consecrateda High Pontiff in the Ancient Order of
Knights, Eaglesand Tigers, and may henceforthwear the sacredemblem, attend the
Holy Assemblages of the Order, and be recognized for your inestimable
contributions to the Order of Quetzalcoatl.”

At this time the SeniorHigh Pontff or his designatedrepresentative,shouldplace the
official medallion aroundthe neckof eachrecipient,followedby theAstronomer-Priest
presentingthe certificate and lapel pin After thesepresentations,return to thepodium,
andconclude.

“In keepingwith ancient Nahuati custom, let it be known that — (pronounceclearly
to the assemblagethenameofeachrecipient in sequenceofrank) is now (each) a High
Pontiff of the Order of Knights, Eaglesand Tigers with all rights and privileges of
his respectiverank. Somote it be. Ole!

Instruct theHigh Pont~ffs assembledto passby the recipientsand congratulatethem
Announcethat thisconcludesthe ceremonies.

NOTE: Teocallismay makeappropriatemodificationsto the aboveceremonyto fit the
individual needsof the local region or Teocalli, providing however,that the essenceof
the aboveceremonyis maintainedandused.Be sure to keeptheceremonyprofessional,
short,andthat, it conferstheimpressionof thehigh honorbeingbestowed.
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WHEN CONSIDERING NOMINATIONS FOR THE HIGH
HONOR OF KNIGHTS, EAGLES AND TIGERS

The office of the SupremeTlacuilo (Secretary)receivesinquiries from time to timeregardingthe
requirementsandexpectationsfor nominatingan individual for the honorof Knights,Eaglesand
Tigers (OKET’s). It is not the intent ofthis documentto singleout a specificgroupof Teocallis
or membersas it appears that from the oldest to the newest Teocalli there still exists a
misunderstandingof what is to be consideredthe highesthonora Teocalli may bestowupon on
one of its members.While our bylaws are specific regardingthe nomination for this honor
perhapsa brief synopsiswill make it clearerwhen consideringa memberfor this time honored
societywithin the Orderof Quetzalcoatl,manyof them unwrittenbut yet as traditionalas aturkey
dinnerat Thanksgiving.

Most OKET organizationareawareof thebasisrequirements:

1. He mustbe an Artisan or MasterArtisan

2•’ The nomineemusthaverenderedoutstandingandconspicuousserviceto theOrder for a

period of no lessthanone(1) yearafterthecharterhasbeenissuedto the Teocalli.
3. Unlessthe OKET organizationhasan approvedset of bylaws(authorizedby the Supreme

Teocalli) they MUST follow the bylaws and guidelines as provided by the Supreme
Teocalli (SupremePolicy andPurposeManual).

4. No morethantwo (2) nomineesper Teocalli arepermittedper calendaryear.

Now, having restatedtheselong understoodbasic requirementslet’s review some of the more

subtleunwritten,or often misunderstood,requirements.
I. The Order of Quetzalcoatlis NOT part of the Shrine.Our membershipis merelybased

upon prerequisitemembershipin theShrineTemple,no more,no less.

2. The Order of Knights, Eaglesand Tigers was not and is not establishedto recognize
membersof a divan or officers of aTeocalli,past,present,or future.
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3. The current officers, or past officers, of a Teocalli have absolutelyno input into the
selectionof a nomineefor Knights,EaglesandTigers and anyattemptto influencethe
decisionin acceptinga potentialnomineewill be groundsfor automaticwithdrawalof the
namefrom consideration.

4. The nominee,or nominee(s),must haveabsolutelyno knowledgethat their namehas
beenplacedinto consideration.

5. Subsequentrecipientswill NOT be informedof their selectionuntil the datethey are to
be formally presentedtheir certificate and paraphernalia.(The office of the Supreme
Tlacuilo oftenreceivesthenominationfee from the intendedrecipienthimself).

6. Traditionally, the Teocalli absorbsthe costof the OKET nominationsandwhenthe Chief
Executioner(President)of the OKET’s requestsa check from the Teocalli for that
purposeit is not required for the Teocalli officer issuing the check to know who the
recipientsare to be.

7. Traditionally, the formal presentationandannouncementof the recipientsshouldbe at a
public function, with the ladies present.Most Teocallis include this as a part of their
annualinstallation,LadiesNight, or Christmasholidayparty.

8. ONLY current OKET’s in a “closed” meeting may place into nomination for
considerationa member’snamefor induction into the Knights, Eaglesand Tigers.No
recordsor minuteswill bekeptofsuchmeetings.

9. Absolutely under no circumstancewill a non-OKET be presentat an OKET meeting,
socialfunctionsnotwithstanding.

10. The SupremeBylaws require that all recipientsof the Knights, Eaglesand Tigers be
identified in theannualrosterof theTeocalli for perpetuity.Theywill be numberedin the
orderof their numericalpresentation,includingaffiliations and/ordualmembers.

11. Only those membersof the OKET’s physically attendingthe “called” meetingfor the
purposeof selectingnomineeshasavoiceor vote.ThoseOKET’s who absentthemselves
from such called meetinghave no voice or vote in the final selection.No proxies are
permitted.

12. The recipientshouldneverbe merelyhandedhis certificateandmedallion.The ceremony
of consecrationas provided by the SupremeTeocalli should be followed as closelyas
possible.

And finally, the words “outstanding, conspicuousand meritorious service to the Order”
shouldbethe soledecidingfactor in thefinal selectionof an individual for this singularhonor

The Order of Quetzalcoatlconsidersthe consecrationof a Knights, EaglesandTigers (OKET)
comparableto the 330 in ScottishRite or the KYCH in York Rite. There is no placefor personal
vendettas,the promotionand/oradvancementof afriend or nepotismin the selectionprocess.

The Office of theSupremeTlacuilo is alwaysavailablefor consultation.
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FORM 15

TEOCALLI/ASSOCIATION ANNUAL FINANCIAL

REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING
Includeall financial activity from January1 throughDecember31. Sendcompletedreportto the Office of
the SupremeTlacuilo. Keep acopy for your files. All Teocallis and Associationsmust completethis
report. Thesereportsarecompiledfor reportingto the InternalRevenueServiceand must be received
not later than February

15th

Teocalli/AssociationName: Number:

Location (City/State/Province): EIN:

NOTE: A photocopyof your year-endchecking/savings/investmentstatementson ALL Teocalli Assoc-
iation accounts(or appropriateCertificatesof Fundson depositas providedby the financial institution)
MIJST be attachedto this Annual FinancialReport(Form 15).

Total Income(Receipts)
Total Expenses(Disbursements)
Net Gain(or Loss)

Checking Account II _______________________

Name of Bank: __________________________

BalanceJanuary 1S1: ______________________

BalanceDecember31St _______________________

(Include photocopyof year end statement)

CheckingAccount II: _____________________

Name of Bank: ________________________

BalanceJanuary lst: ______________________

BalanceDecember31St ______________________

(Include photocopyof year end statement)

$
$
$

InvestmentAccount~ ___________________

Nameof Financial Institution:
BalanceJanuary Ist: ____________________

BalanceDecember31St _____________________

(Include photocopyof year end statement)
Type of Account (CD/Bond/Etcf)

(Ifyou haveadditionalaccounts,list on
reversesideof this Form 15)

Remarks/Notes

:

SavingsAccount II ________________________

BalanceJanuary ist: ______________________

BalanceDecember31St _______________________

(Include photocopy of year end statement)

I certify that this Financial Report reflects a true and accurate report of the financial position as
verified by an annual audit of our TeocallilAssociation financial records which includes ALL bank
accountsand other assetsto include a photo-copy of the year-end statement(s)from all financial
institutions.

Date: Signed: Title:
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WHAT CONSTITUTES A “WELL RUN”
TEOCALLI MEETING?

While there is no “pat” or standardanswer,or any one way to ensurea well run Teocalli
meetingthe following haveproven the test of time which most Teocallis observe.These are
consideredsomeverygeneralguidelines.

First, let’s define what aTeocalli meeting is?

Generally,a Teocalli meetingis the duly called monthly/quarterlymembershipmeetingof the
Artisans.The Tlacuilo hasofficially notified eachmemberof the time andplaceof this meeting.
A socialevent, e.g., anniversaryparty, picnic, installation,holiday party or other social event is
not aTeocallimeeting(it is aTeocalli function). However,the regularmonthly/quarterlymeeting
of the Teocalli is, regardlessif it is membersonly or with the ladies.

All your duespaying membersare Artisans, regardlessif they are a Coate,Artisan or Master
Artisan. An “artisan” is definesas a“worker of the Temple”. As such,they shouldbe addressed
accordingly.They arenotNoble,Mr, gentlemen,or “hey you”.

When the Artisans(and quests)haveduly assembledand the meal is about to be served,the
Camaxtli raps the gavel. This signifies that the meeting/functionhas beencalled to order. A
meeting is not in proper order or form if the three monkeysand the charterare not properly
displayedthroughoutthe courseof the meetingand technicallyno transactionsmay take place
without thesetwo instrumentsbeingpresent.

No “Q” meeting should ever start without the Shrifie pledgefollowed by an invocation. This
includessocial functionsas well, unlessin a public area(e.g., dog track, theater,outdoorpicnic,
etc.). The customaryTequila toast(for membersonly) always follows the Shrine pledge and
invocation.

This is a tough one! No businessshould be conductedat any Teocalli meeting. General
announcementsand actionsof the Board of Directorsmay be announced.Of course,balloting
mustbe transactedunderbusinessof the generalmembershipmeeting Referto the Policy and
PurposeManual for introductions.Thesemustbekeptto a minimum. This is generallyaccomp-
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lished immediatelyfollowing the Shrinepledge,invocationandtoast.A specialsectionhasbeen
devotedto handlingbusinessduringa Teocalli meeting.Normally, no minutesare keptof regular
meetingsnor should any minutesbe readin an open meeting. It is fully realized that “some”
businessmust be transactedduring a regular meeting,but this should be kept short and brief.
Teocalli businessshouldnot be voiced in the presentof our ladiesor guests.

The meeting is closed(adjourned)when the Camaxtli rapsthe gavel at the end of the meeting.

The monkeysandchartermaythenbe put awayfor safekeeping.

What BusinessShould I Conduct at a Regular Dinner Meeting?

The first answeris very damn little! Now, havingstatedthis, it requiressomeexplanationand
thought.Most Teocallisoperateutilizing oneof two schoolsof thoughtas to their organizational
andmanagementtechniques.First, mostTeocallisemploy the Boardof Directorsapproach,with
the Teocalli’selective officers servingon the Board. All decisionsare madeby this Board and
only the actionsof the Board are relayedin very generalterms to the generalmembership.It is
proper for the Camaxtli, if he deemsit importantenough,to BRIEFLY reporton the actionsof
the Board.But no motions or actionsfrom the generalmembershipshouldbe forthcoming at a
regular Teocalli meetingunder normal circumstances.The Camaxtli may call for a showing of
hands(for consensus)on a particular topic before pursuingit further, but no lengthy debateor
presentationshould be permitted on it at a dinner meeting(if someonefeels strongly abouta
subjectinvite him to attendthe nextBoardmeeting,which shouldbe announcedandopen to any
member anyway). The secondschool of thought is some Teocalli’s officers meet to discuss
proposalswhich will be broughtup to the generalmembership.Thenthe generalmembershipis
afforded the opportunityto give their input as well. Thereare of coursetwo exceptionsto these
methods. The first being when candidate’s namesare being proposedfor membershipand
balloting takesplace, and at the annual meetingof the Teocalli when new officers are being
elected. Thesetwo meetingsshould always be for MEMBERS ONLY! Regardlessof which
method is employed, or any combination thereof, what you don’t want to happenis for your
Teocalli to becomesolelya “business”meetingwith no fun or sideactivity which runson and on.
Get the message?If all you’re going to do is conductbusinessand eatthen your Teocalli will
very quickly becomedull and boring and memberswill find somethingbetter to do with their
time.

Finesi

Finesare a way of life with the “Q”. They must be administeredwith fairnessand impartiality.
Generally,all fines go directly into the generalfund. As a generalrule fines mayonly be levied
by the Camaxtli. The Camaxtli is immune from any fine unlessdirectedby a higher authority
(Associationor Supremeofficer). Teocallisshouldplacesomelimitations on fines,for example—

not to~exceed$5.00for anyonepersonduringanyonemeeting.On an average$5.00 is maximum
for any one person at one meetingwith an averageof $1.00 - $2.00 fine being the norm.
However, certainflagrant violations (such as losing the charteror the monkeys,failure of the
Chimalma to wear his wig, etc.) could warrant a much stiffer fine to the errant individual.
Customarily, the Camaxtli levies the fine, the Inner Guardcollectsthe fine from the member.
Finesaregenerallyleviedduringthe dinnermeetings,hospitalityroom,etc.
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And for what may a fine be levied?

The list is endless.Let’s startwith thecommonones,onesthat shouldbepresentin your Teocalli
now.

Any membereating(sampling)his dinner,salador desertbeforetheopeningprayeris given.
Not having aminimumof two piecesof “Q” jewelryon his person.(Camaxtli usually directsthe
InnerGuardto checkeachpersonsometimeduringthedinner hour for compliance).
A MasterArtisan not wearingtheproperemblemof his rank(MasterArtisan medallion).
An OKET not wearingtheproperemblemof this honor(OKET lapel pin and/orOKET medallion
[doubleheadedserpent]).
Holding “private” conversationsat a table when the Camaxtli is attempting to make an
announcement,or whenhehadturned the gavelover to anotherindividual for an announcement,
or generaldisruptionofthe meeting.
The Chimalmanot wearinghiswig.
The Inner Guardforgettingand/or losinghisbaton(billie club).
Any oneof the officerswho cannotcorrectly spell their title, andpronounceit properly.
Any membershould be able to spell QUETZALCOATL when requestedto do no. No second
attempt!
A memberof your Teocalli receivingsomeunsolicitednewspaperaccountof somespecialevent
(attendingdriver’s traffic school,anniversary,promotionon thejob, grandparent,etc.).
If your Teocalli hasaparticularhardnameto spell,your membersshouldbe ableto spell it upon
request.
Wearinginappropriateattireto the meeting.Keep thedecorumof the meetingabovereproachat
all times. However,if themeetinghasbeendesignatedas a casual“T-shirt” or “Crazy Hat” night
andamemberdoesnot conform to thistheme,thena fine would be in order.
Occasionally,maybeoncea year, askeachmemberto producetheir current“Q” duescard(many
mendo not carrytheir cardswith them atall times).
And the list goeson!

Bearin mind thatthe monkeysandcharterare fair game— theymaybe “borrowed” at anytime.
Your membersshouldbe strongly discouragedfrom participatingin this typeof activity when it

comesto your own Teocalli and should it occur a stiff fine should be rendered.However, be
especiallycautiouswhenyou havevisitors from anotherTeocalli.Retributionandhefty fines may
be in order if you wish to ever seeyour monkeysor charteragain. It hasbeenknown that some
Teocallis havepaid as high as $100 to get them back in time for the next meeting.If not, the
individual in chargeof eachitem shouldbe fined.

What are the badgesof my office?

Generally,theofficers — as a minimumthe electedofficers — shouldbe seatedat a headtableor
reservedtableprovidedat all Teocalli meetings(If ladiesare presentyou maywish to limit the
headtable to only the top four electedofficers, and their ladies). As such they shouldwearthe
appropriateofficerjewel for the office theyhold. Most Teocalli’smakeavailabletheir own style
and type of namebadges(Remember,no silver coloredbadges,this color is reservedsolely for
Supremeofficers). The “official” officerjewelsmaybe purchasedfrom theSupremeTeocalli.
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TheChimalmaMUST weara wig anytimethe meetingis in session.SomeTeocalli’sevencarry
this overto socialeventssuchas installations,picnics,etc. Studyyour “Q” history. You will learn
thatthe Chimalmawas a “she”. This wig is usuallythe worse,mostunattractivewig onecan find.
SomeTeocalli’s changestyles from year to year. It is the Chimalma’sresponsibilityto put it on
as soonas the Camaxtli raps the gavel to start the meeting.It stays on until he rapsthe gavel
endingthemeeting(evenif it is 1100 outside).

In mostTeocallisthe Inner Guard is responsiblefor ensuringthe threemonkeysandcharterare
properlydisplayedat all timesthe meetingis open,otherwiseit is not a legitimatemeeting.He is
alsotheindividual who customarilycollectsthe fines leviedby theCamaxtlior presidingofficer.

In most Teocallis the Outer Guard is assignedthe duty of handling the sale of any gamesof
chance.Many Teocallis sell raffle ticketswhereit is split 50/50 with the Teocalli,or someother
arrangementagreeableto the Teocalli members.Mostmembersare expectedto purchaseat least
oneraffle ticket. They areusuallyofferedfor $1.00eachfor six for $5.00,whateveryour Teocalli
establishes. Someof the Teocallisobtain “door” prizes for eachmeetingand in addition to a
“cash”payout, the lucky winner getsa door prize. Caution, if door prizes areused,ensurethey
are of quality and not cheapjunk, and limit to how many drawingsper meeting— nevermore
than two or threedrawings per meeting. SomeTeocallis have an “all” membershipdrawing,
winnermust be present,if not, the moneyaccumulatesand carriesover to the next meeting.Be
creative,makeit FLTN andinterestingfor your members.

How May I Put Sparkle Into our Meetings?

Don’t permit your Teocalli just to becomea “meet and eat” club. This will kill enthusiasm
quickerthan anythingelse.Be creative.Don’t be afraid to try somethingdifferent.Herearejust a
few suggestions:

1. “Crazy HatNight” (aprizefor themostcreative,ugliest,bestlooking, etc.)
2..~ “Wet T-shirtNight” (suggestthisbe acasual,memberonly function)
3. “Clay Pigeon or Turkey Shoot”. This can easily be arrangedwith small air gun(s) and

targets.You mightchargefor eachchancetakenwith aprizegoingto the winner(s)
4. “Cinco de Mayo Night” While technically not the Mexican IndependenceDay

celebration(on or nearMay
1Si of eachyear) it providesa good excusefor a Mexican

- buffet and/or dressup in your sombrero.Many Teocallis makethis a social eventwith
their ladies.Find a local groupto performthe“Mexican Hat” dance,or judgewho is best
amongyour own members.

5. MysteryTrips”. Theseare real popular,bothfor membersonly andwith ladies.Theseare
usuallycasual Pick awell known meetingplace to get directions(no one knowswhere
the final destinationwill be), say an underpassat a certaininterstatejunction or some
otherlandmark.Paythe costof the eventthereto get directionsto whereyouaregoing It
may well be that you will only receive directions to anotherlocation, thereto receive
further directions,andso. You eventuallyendup at somepredeterminedlocation where
theTeocalli haslibationsandfood waiting.

On a member’sonly mysterytrip, it could evenbe overnight.Have themembersgeton a
bus or carpool in vanswith golf clubsandaway the busgoes,no oneknowingwherethey
aregoing (the bus driver havingbeen briefed in advanceandtold to take somemdi-
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rect route before heading directly to the final destination). Get a raffle going as who
guessesthe final destination.Arrive at someprearrangedmotel/hotelFridaynight, havea
hospitality room waiting. Saturday morning play golf (or for non-golfers a card
tournamentor fishing trip). Have a banquetthat nightand headhomeSundaymorning.
Set a flat fee and haveregistrationspaid in advance.On mysterytrips — you don’t tell
membersin advancewherethe eventwill be held,not eventhe Camaxtli.Let themguess!
Only oneor two individuals whoarrangedthemysterytrip will know.

A note of caution on mystery trips. Have at least one designatedmember who is not
going on the trip know where you will be in case of an emergency.Notify the
membership(especiallythe spouses)that, should an emergencyarise, this person is the
one to contactlocally. He will know how to reachyou. This individual should never
revealthe locationunlessit is a genuineemergency.

ProgressiveMysteryDinner. Everyonegets on a bus. Stopsat first restaurant.Go inside
and havefirst courseonly (salad).Get on bus, go to secondrestaurant.Go inside and
havesecondcourseonly (soup). Get on bus and go to third restaurantwherethe main
courseis served. Geton bus, andwhenthey believethey are returningto the original
meetingplacestopat anotherrestaurantand havedessert.Takesa little planning,but it
can be done,and it is fun and interesting. Works bestwith restaurantsthat haveprivate
meetingroomsandNOT on a weekend.

6. PastCamaxtli’s Night. Put them in chargeof an entire evening’sprogram, including
mealandentertainment.

7. Anniversary Party. A Teocalli should never forget their anniversary(dateyou were
chartered). Arrangewith your meetingplaceto havethe appropriatecandleson a sheet
cake.

8:’ Socialevents.Therearenot limit to these.Night atthe theater,night atthe dog (or horse)
track, fishingtrips, golf outings,etc. Thesecanbe membersonly or co-ed.

If your Teocalli is locatedin a “seasonal”areawherebymany of your membersmay be gone
during certain monthsof the year, considerholdinga “luncheon” meeting in lieu of a dinner
meetingwherethe attendancewould normallybe lower thanusual.

If your Teocalli is fortunateand can havean “open” or “hosted” bar, GREAT! Most Teocallis
usually put one of their officers in chargeof all libations (usually the Titlacauanor Huemac).
Serveonly quality libations.You will soon learn whatthe individual tastesof your memberare.
Cater to their likes. Attempt to have sometype of snackavailablein the hospitality room, it
doesnthave to be expensive,but have something.Your bartendersshould be your Coates,
otherwiseassignthem.CAUTION: Watch andcontrol all alcoholicbeverages,evenamongyour
own members.DO NOT PERMIT ANY MEMBER TO BECOME INEBRUATED. Shouldit
happen,under no circumstancepermit that individual to get behind the wheel of a vehicle.
SomeoneMUST takehim home.

Thereis no endto how creativeonecan be. Make your dinner meetingsinteresting,fun andmake
your members WANT to come to the next meeting to see what happens next. Make the
“unexpected”thenorm. If your Teocalli comesup with somenew innovative ideaor themelet
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the SupremeTeocalli know aboutit so it maybe sharedwith others.Besides,it would makefor a
nice article for the Voice of the Coate. Caution: Customarily,Teocallis should not hold their
regular meetingsin their Shrine Temple. We are an “invitation” only organizationand do not
wish to offend any Nobleof the Shrine. If you are meetingin the Temple, then why can’t any
Noblejoin your group?By and large,the vastmajorityof Teocallisnevermeet in their Temples,
thuseliminatingpotentialquestionsregardingselectivemembership.

Joint Safaris (Treks):

Planfor joint safariswith anotherTeocalli,or two otherTeocallisin your generalarea.Meetthem
on a week end in someremote location that is convenientto both groups,maybehalf way if
possible.These can be overnight or just one day trips. Several Teocallis have “annual” golf
outings in resort areas.They take their ladies, the men play golf, the ladies shop! We are not
addressingAssociationmeetingshere.This is strictly betweenoneor moreTeocallis.

ExchangeNewsletters/Bulletinswith Other Teocallis:

Readwhat othersaredoing.Mail a copyof all your meetingnoticesandnewslettersto the office
of the SupremeTlacuilo andto the Editor, Voiceof the Coate. Youwill automaticallybe entered
in the SupremePublicationsawardprogram.

In Summary:

The Orderof Quetzalcoatlis not a democraticorganization.As a generalrule the decisionand/or
actionsof the Camaxtli cannotbe questioned.Differencesof opinion shouldbe handledthrough
the TeocallisBoardof Directors.

Every Teocalli meetingM1IJST complywith four (4) conditions.They are~

1..’ The Teocalli charter and a set of the three monkeys must be displayed during the
meeting.

2. TheChimalmamustwear“her” wig during themeeting (Yes,evenwith a suitor tux).

3. The traditional tequilatoastmustbe given prior to the meal.

4. Themembersmust be remindedof thethreemonkeys— WHAT WE DO HERE STAYS
HERE! If amemberdoesnot attenda particularmeeting,he is not entitled to knowwhat
transpiredat that meeting, except of course changesto policy and procedureand
balloting.

And lastly, ensurethat your line officers have thoroughly reviewed the generalpolicies and
proceduresoutlined in the SupremePolicy and PurposeManual. In addition.They should be
fully cognizantof their own Teocalli’sbylawsandpoliciesof the Boardof Directors.Goodluck,
Have fun, rememberthe nameof the game— FUN.Ole!

NOTE: The aboveareintendedto generatequestionsandto serveas suggestionsand guidelines
for a successfulTeocalli.The office of the SupremeTlacuilo andyour Supremeofficerswelcome
your commentsandinputat anytime.
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Let’s sayfrom the outsetthat we cannotreplicatethe exact soundsof the languagespokenby the
Nahua Indian tribes becausein 1522 when the Spanishfriars attemptedto reduceNahuatl to
writing, therewere no charactersin the Spanishalphabetthat could reproducethe guttural and
cluckingsoundstheyheard.Whatresultedfrom their efforts was aphoneticapproximationof the
words.

Nevertheless,understandingthe limitations of ourknowledgeof trueNahuatlas it was spokenin
pre-ColumbiancentralMexico, we can providethe Spanishlanguageapproximationof Nahuatl.
Bear in mind in seeing Nahuatl words in print that Nahuati is not Spanish.They are two
separatelanguages.Remember,too, that the Spanishinvadersdestroyedthe civilization of the
native peoples, demolishedtheir holy places, suppressedthe native language, and imposed
Europeanreligion on the nativepopulation.

Let usbeginby pronouncingthe nameof ourOrder. It is spelledQUET ZAL CO ATL.

It derivesfrom two Nahuatlwords:quetzalli,a largebrilliant tail featherwhich inspiredthe name
given to quetzal,an exotic tropical bird someIndiansbelievedwas sacred,andcoatl, the wordfor
serpent,or snake.

The properpronunciationis Quetzal-coatl.

Make sure you don’t pronouncethe Q-U-E at the beginningof the word as though it were
English, as in the English word question.The que in the first syllable is pronouncedlike the
Spanishwordque[pronounced,kay], as in Quepasa?Que taP Quehomre!Quebueno!It hasthe
samesoundandspelling as in the last syllableof th&Mexican wordpuique [pronouncedPULL-
kay].

Do not pronounceit KWET ZAL COATL, or KWET ZAL KWATL. It’s Quetzalcoatl.Theword
consistsof four separatesyllables,andeachmustbepronounceddistinctly. There,sayKel zal co
ATL.
Next, notethat the wordfor your local unit is Teocalli. It is spelledt-e-oc-a-i-i-i, andit is derived
from two Nahuatlwords.

HELPFUL PRONUNCIATION GUIDE
AND TERMINOLOGY
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Teotl, meaninggod and calli, meaninghouse.Thus, it is the “houseof god.” A temple, or a
teocalli in Nahuatl.Notice that in Nahuatl the word is spelled with two l’s, as it appearsin
English dictionaries. Only in the Spanishlanguageis it spelledwith a single 1 (to keep it from
beingmispronouncedas the double1 soundin theEnglishword million).

Notice that the word can be pronouncedtwo differentways: the preferredtay-o-calli, and tee-o-
calli. Both are correct.The nameof your local unit shouldbearthe nameyou havechosen,plus
the word Teocalli followed by its number.For example,TexcocoTeocalli No. 22.

Now, let’s learnto pronouncethe namesof ourteocalli officers.

The nameof the highest ranking officer in the local teocalli is spelled C-a-m-a-x-t-l-i and is
pronouncedCa-A/IASH-tli. It hasthreesyllablesbroken down as: Cah-MASH-tlee.Look at the
word and repeatit aloud. Cah-MASH-tlee.In our Artisan ritual mythology, Camaxtli, seatedin
the east,representsthe sun andis called (with considerableliberty) “Lord andMaster,rulerof all
thingshere[in heavens]andbelow;Lord andMasterof celestialbodies.”

The next higher officer in the teocalli is CHIMALMA, spelled C-h-i-in-a-I-in-a and is
pronounced:Chee-MAHL-mah. It also has three syllables. In the Artisan ritual mythology
Chimalmais the wife of Camaxtli; consequentlythoserepresentingthis goddessatmeetingsand
rituals weara wig to signify the role of wife-motherin the hierarchyof gods. Chimalmain our
ritual mythology is the motherof both TitlacauanandQuetzalcoatl.

The next ranking officer is 1-LUEMAC, spelled H-u-e-m-a-c. It has two syllables and is
pronouncedWAY-mock (last syllable rhymeswith clock).Rememberin Nahuatl,as in Spanish,
the H is silent. Here the remaining letters, u-e, are pronouncedway. Hence, WAY-mock.
Huemac,a true historicalpersonage,was the last ruler of the Toltecsin the l2~” century.He was
also Lord of Cicalco, “Placeof theHares,” in the underworld,a placeofjoy andpleasurewhere
menlive forever.

The nextofficer’s nameis often incorrectlymisspelled.It shouldbe spelledT-i-t-l-a-u-a-c-a-n.It
has four syllables and is pronouncedTit-Ia-WAH-kon. Titlacauan, better known among the
Nahuasas Tezcaplipoca,god of the night and evil, a wizard and masterof black magic, “the
SmokingMirror.” Tezcatlipocais depicteddressedin black, a stripeacrosshis face, and on his
chesta mirror in which to seethe activitiesof all men. He introducedhumansacrifice into the
Nahuareligion and drove Quetzalcoatlout of his own kingdom becauseQuetzalcoatlopposed
human sacrifice. By the time of the Spanish Conquest,the Aztec consideredTezcatlipoca
(Titlacauan)the greatestof all godsandfearedhint the most.

WhereasQuetzalcoatlis widely portrayedas a benevolentculture hero, identified with balance,
harmony,life, fertility, andcivilization, Tezcatlipocarepresentsconflict, turmoil, andchange.

The nameof the Inner Guardis spelled C-u-a-u-t-e-m-o-c.It has four syllablesandpronounced
Coo-wah-TAY-mock (Thenameis alsowritten Guatemoc[pronouncedgu aTAY-mock])

The OuterGuard’snamedis spelledN-e-z-a-u-a-l-c-o-y-t-l,andit is pronouncedNetsa wahi CO
yotl. Breakthe word into five syllables.Nezahualcoyotlwas the King of Texcoco,now a suburb
of MexicoCity. He wassaidto havebeenoneof the greatestMexicanphilosophers
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The Secretaryof ourteocallisis theTlacuilo, athreesyllablewordpronouncedTla-KWEE-lo.

The Treasurerof our teocallis is the Calpixque,a threesyllable word pronouncedKal-PEESH-
kay.

The Chaplainof our teocallis is the Teopixqui,a three syllable word pronouncedTeo-PEESH-
qui.

Now, -let’s learnto pronouncethenameof the Supremeheadof our Order,ChiefSupremeTIaloc.
TIaloc is spelledT-l-a I o-c. It hastwo syllablesandis pronouncedwith a cluckingsound~TLAH-
lock (Tlee andTIa are pronouncedas onesyllable (insteadof tra-la-la, think tla-tla-tla or tlee-
tlee-tlee).

TIaloc was the god of water andrain; but lessergods, sometimestranslated“lords”, and were
referredto as tlaloc. Thus,while our Orderhasas its headthe ChiefTIaloc, therearealsolesser
tlalocs,or lords, in the polytheistichierarchy.

Two UsefulNahuatl Words

Teponaztliis the properword for drumsas usedin our ritual. The word is properlyspelledt-e-p-
o-n-a-z-t-Iandpronouncedtay-pon-AZ-til.The teponaztliamongthe Nahuaswas a lateral drum,
carvedhollow log which was then struck with astick to makea resonantsound.The teponaztli
wasalsothe wardrum.

Pulque is an ancient beverage.The proper spelling for pulque is p-u-l q-u-e. Pulque is a
fermenteddrink madefrom cactusandis quitepotent.The “pulque” concoction(often misspelled
“pulkie”) in the ritual at the end of the ritual ceremonialshould not be confusedwith the real
pulquewhich was considereda sacreddrink amongthe indigenouspeopleof Central Mexico and
is still sold today.

Nahuatl ~

Popcatepetl(Titlacauan),whose meanssmokingmountainin the Nahuatl (Aztec) language,was
an Aztec warrior who was in love with Iztaccihuatl (meaningwhite woman). The myth about
thesetwo volcanoeslying betweenMexico City andPueblais very similar to that of Romeoand
Juliet. While Popcatepetlwas away, the Aztec princess,Iztaccihuatl,was mistakenlyinformed
thatPopcatepetlhadbeenkilled. Decidingthat shecould not live without love,shekilled herself.
Whett.Popcatepetlretunedandfoundher dead,he wasovercomewith grief. He built amoundand
laid her body on it, and vowed that he would never leave her again. Thosewho have visited
Mexico and seenthesetwo volcanoeswill notice in lztaccihuatlthe shapeof a woman, lying on
her back and coveredwith a white sheetof snow. At her feet stands Popcatepetl,eternally
watchingoverher.
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NOTE: The above information has beenextractedfrom a cassettetape preparedby Dr. James
Bryant, a professorat Mercer University in Macon, Georgiawho, becauseof his studiesof
Mesoamericanhistory andof the Nahuatl language,haspreparedthis information to assistus in
learning the properspelling and pronunciationof the Nahuatl words we commonly use. This
cassettetape is available for avery small nominal fee from the Office of the SupremeTlacuilo
(Secretary).To order call 1-800-850-0637or fax your requestto (520)722-9789 Credit cardsare
accepted.We owe Dr. Bryanta debtof gratitude for hiseffortson our behalf. Dr.Bryant is aPast
Camaxtlianda PastChiefCamaxtli of our Orderandhasservedas the SupremeHistorian.

SomeMore Helpful Hints!

QUETZALCOATL
TLALOC (High Priest)
CAMAXTLI
HIJMAC
HUEMAC
TITLACAUAN
CALPIXQUE (Treasurer)
TLACUILO (Secretary)
CUAUTEMOC (InnerGuard/Guide
NEZAHIJALCOYTL (OuterGuard)
TEOCALLI
TEOPIXQUE (Chaplain)
TEPONAZTLI (Drum)
PULQUE (Ancientbeverage)

KET-SAW-CO-AWTUL (Not Kwet)
TLA-LOCK
KAH-MASH-TLEE
CHEE-MAHL-MAH
WAY-MOCK (Not Mack)
TEET-LAH-WAH-KAHN
KAL-PEESH-KAY
TLA-KWEE-LO
COO-WAH-TAY-MOCK
NATES-A-WAHL-CO-YOTL
TAY-O-KAHL-LEE (Not tee-O)
TEO-PEESH-QUI
TAY-PON-AZ-LEE
PULL-KAY

NOTE: Placeemphasison bolditalicssyllable.
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Generally,the SupremeConstitution and Bylawsandthe SupremePolicy and PurposeManual
should answer the majority of your questions. Particular attention should be paid to the
appendicesof the SupremePolicy andPurposeManual as in many instancesthey elaborate
morefully to statementsmadein the Bylaws andPolicy Manual. However, it is realizedthat no
one documentcan possiblyanswereverydetail andquestionposedby a Teocalli, or a Teocalli
that hasyet to beformed.

First, oneshouldreviewall the documentssentyouwhena~ew“startkit” was initially mailedto
you. Onceyou haveelectedto proceedwith forminga new Teocalliand haverequesteda “Letter
of Dispensation”additional materialswill be mailed to you, generallyto the individual who has
beenselectedto becomethe Tlacuilo (Secretary).The Tlacuilo is the primary individual with
whom contactis maintainedbetweentheTeocalli andtheOffice of the SupremeTlacuilo.

OnceAhe charterhas been issued (must be within one year from the dateof the “Letter of
Dispensation”),it will becomenecessaryfor youto becomeamemberof oneof the Associations.
The Assoc-iationscan provide valuable input into the well being and developmentof your
Teocalli.

The Supreme Teocalli has developedvia the interneta web page which containsadditional
valuable information which anyone may access.It may be accessedon your computer at
www.quetzalcoatl.org.In addition, the Office of the Supreme Teocalli maintains a toll-free
numberthat you maycall anytime within the United States.That numberis 1-800-850-0637.For
our Artisans residing in Canadathe number is 1-800-484-9704,,,3125 (be sure to insert the 3
commasandthe accesscode3125 for this permitsthe telephonesystemampletime to makethe
necessaryrequiredswitching). The normal office hoursare:

MondaythruFriday 10:00a.m.— 2:00p.m. RMST
(We do not observedaylight savingstime). The office is closedfor all federal
andstateholidays.

However,thereis a 24-houransweringserviceand shouldyou leavea message(be sure to leave
your nameand telephonenumber) the office will return your call the next businessday. The
office alsohasa 24-hourdedicatedfacsimile(fax) line. That numberis 1-520-722-8482.

However,perhapsthe mostexpedientandbestmethodfor contactingthe Supremeoffice is via e-
mail. The e-mail addressfor the SupremeTeocalli is qartisans~ultrasw.com

.

Where do I getMy QuestionsAnswered?
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Anotherbenefitthe SupremeTeocalli offers the Teocallis is accessto your own membershipfiles
via the internet.EachTlacuilowill be issuedwritten instructionswith apasswordthat will permit
you accessonly to your own membershipfiles. This passwordwill be issuedalong with the
“Letter of Dispensation”.You will not havethe capabilityto makeanychangesbut it will provide
you with information,that shouldit needto be corrected,you may do sovia e-mail or the web
page.All the requiredforms that you will be requiredto submit to the SupremeTeocalli from
timeto time areavailableon theweb pageandmaybe submitteddirectlyvia that means.

The Order of Quetzalcoatlhas been in existencesince the early 1940’s. The See of North
Americahasbeenin existencesincethe early 1970’s.Well meaningpartiesmayprovideyou with
outdatedinformation, so usecaution whenreferringto such documents.This is particularlytrue
whenyou begin developingyour own setof bylaws.Again, whenin doubt refer to theSupreme
Policy andPurposeManual for guidance.The office of theSupremeTlacuilois alwaysavailable
to field anyquestionyou mayhave.

The official mailing addressfor theSupremeTeocalli is:

ORDEROF QUETZALCOATL
SUPREMETEOCALLI

POB 3031
TUCSON,AZ 85702-3031

We welcomeyour commentsandinquires.
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TEOCALLI NEWSLETTER REVIEW
(SupremeTeocalliNewsletter/BulletinAward Program)

TeocalliName

1. Numberof issuespublished(5 pointsper issueif publishedmonthly)
Numberid issuespublished(15 pointsper issueif publishedquarterly)

2. Overallappearanceanduseof space(eyeappealandlayout)

3. Use of artandgraphics,includingphotos

4. Overallqualityof content

5. Generalinformationandeducation

6. Messagesfrom electedofficers, includingTlacuilo

7. Publicizingupcomingeventsfor the Teocalli/Association

8. Reportsfrom activecommittees

9. Reportof illness anddistress(membersonly)

10. List ofofficer(s)with telephonenumbersand/ore-mail address

11. Copyof eachnewslettermailedto eachelectedSupremeofficer

12. P’ersonalinformationor biographiesof officersor members

13. Promotionandsupportofthe Hospital Transportationfund

14. Properutilization of color

15. Other

TOTAL POiNTS:

No.

(Max 10)

(Max 10)

____ Max 10)

(Max 10)

____ (Max 5)

____ (Max 5)

____ (Max 5)

__(Max 5)

__(Max 5)

(Max 5)

(Max 5)

(Max 5)

____ (Max 5)

____ (Max 5)

____ (Max 150)

Comments:

Name Of Reviewer:
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TheMelahuac Ohtli Medal
(For onewho hastraveled the road)

TheChief SupremeTIaloc shall selectoneArtisan duringhis term of office to bethe recipientof
The MelahuacOhtli medal. Nomineesshall not haveany knowledgeof their considerationfor
this award.Theawardshallbe presentedatthe final banquetatthe “Feastof Fire”.

Nominationsshall be solicited from the SupremeTeocalli officers to include AssociationChief
Camaxtli’s.All nominationsshallbeheld in strict confidenceandshall be madeindependentlyof
eachofficer. The ChiefSupremeTIaloc shall review suchnominationsand selectone recipient
from thosesubmitted,or he maymakehis own nomination independentof thosesubmittedfor
consideration.

No current SupremeTeocalli officer may be nominated for this award. Past Chief Supreme
Tlalocsmay be nominatedfor this awardafter that havebeenout of office for at least five (5)
years.

Minimum criteria:

a. You cannotnominateamemberof your ownTeocalli.

b. You cannotnominatea currentSupremeofficer or aPastChiefSupremeTIaloc unlesshe

hasbeenout of office for at leastfive (5) years.
c. You cannotnominatean individual unlessyou personallyhavefirst hand knowledgeof

his achievementsandaccomplishments.

d The individual nominatedmustbe an Artisan or MasterArtisan in good standingin the
Orderof Quetzalcoatl,Seeof North America.

e. The nomineemusthavebeenamemberofthe Orderfor at leastfive (5) years.

f. The nomineemustnot be awareof hisconsiderationfor nomination.

OUTSTANDING “Q” MEMBER OF THE YEAR
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g The final determinationandselectionshall be at thesolediscretionof the ChiefSupreme
Tlaloc.

h. The recipientof the medalshall be announcedandpresentedat the final banquetending
the annual“Feastof Fire”.

i. The costof the medallionandpresentationshall be borne by the SupremeTeocalli.

j. Thereshall beonly onerecipientawardedper SupremeTeocalli year.

k. The recipient doesnot haveto be in attendanceat the “Feast of Fire” to receive this
award. If he is not present, the recipient’s nameshall be announcedand the medal
presentedpublicly athis nextAssociationmeeting.

All nominationsareto be submittedto the office ofthe SupremeTlacuilo(Secretary)on or before
Septemberl~ of each year. Late nominations postmarkedafter September

1St will not be
considered.

All nominationsmustbe in written form andmustcontainabriefexplanationof the individual’s
accomplishmentsand achievements,which may not be solely limited to the Order of
Quetzalcoatl;however,this shouldbe given first consideration.

MELAHUAC OHTLI
(May - LAH- wack OHT - lee)
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